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riyiit.Thu Presidential household lias 
taken up its abode m the eottaye ,,n 
\\ oociiey lane n ad. .mo that modes! dwel- 
liiiy will he tin* real exeetilive mansion up 
to tie- early part of May, when it will be 
sueeeeded lay the eottaye of liras Oables. 
The White llmisi will 1m o.eupied, as 
usual, l>\ the exeeutive clerk<. hut the 
1’iesiuent will have his otij.-e at Woodley 
and will only visit the White li -use <m 
Tuesdays and iiidays. t meet his < a hi 
li'". The eluiliye will hi a had thiny for 
poliie ians and otliee seekers. Ii is made, 
11 o w v e!. earlier than usual 11 ii veil for 
purely family reasons_The bonds to he 
issued by Oxford county for hei new 
buildino' arc 1 per cents and are selling 
for loj. '1’lie county eommissioners yave 
tin* Oxford people tin* first <diance to pur- 
chase and sy'o.CKK) worth were taken the 
lirst <lay. Tlu* credit of Oxford is good 
at home, it appears_(ieorge H. (.rant, 
tlu* Rockport burglar, arrived at the State 
prison Wednesday, and is now at work in 
t he wood shop. 
Fish \m> (.ami-. Fish ( oinmissiouers 
Wentworth, Stanley and Oak will prob- 
ably meet at the State House, Augusta, 
the last of this month and formulate plans 
for the coming summer's work. The tisli 
interests of the State are largely increas- 
ing and by the streams and lakes being 
tilled with tisli many people are brought 
to Maine to pass a few weeks in the sec- 
tions w here they can have s.mi<- pleasure 
‘■astiu the tiy. It w ill undoubtedly be a 
busy ye n for file e 11111 i:; > i o 11 e r s. ... 
A Maine h<g ealor will be ..in of the 
it t! s;»'! tsnien's 1*'\ 1 libit at Madi- 
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" i" > 1 d •••Ian a! i's mate e.mvention. j 
1 n »cveil !diode Island towns the Dcmo- 
■ l.lts linen less Votes lor <.oVe* nor than 
the l’r-d i .• i -! s.\ W.isid m_t"n 
p ip:-’ ad iscs the I )"Mi"i i' r> to take a 
i ■:.*•! 11 i :il candidate from the South. 
1 *;:t that would destroy their last Hiunre 
of ii.'. dm a si.mie Nortliern state. 1'he ; 
sou!lost im urip on t lie -lin day of 
March, 1MC>. 
! 1 tit Toi ;« >. 'lit' ( Mono t rot tine1 
park has been ie used hy a com].any of 
tom Mail" »r and ilrmio men and will he ; 
managed hv e'llyn spencer of Orono j 
at ‘hois. 1 "ie of I la u" *r. 11 is in* 
te:i" d to have sevei.t! races there this ! 
season. 
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.'I!. i -' u ; ■ i: >11 I'll1 a ■ •= i; \ v 1 
pi "Mi-, t is doubt fui ii I can uain any 
in leiiaid to tin• I'amdy of .Idin 
do; than me .-''ii m tii" 11 istojy •»l 
if ii.i.'I. lie vert hi1 less. ,f Voli will k T! 1! \ 
till' let in men j taper, it will do 
! a;, and may esiilt i a ,eidui" know i- 
'.u Mi the suduet. i 1 i■ Jlisn : v ot 
Me ; "i teds us that John 1 d ow ;i w as oh 
»J«: "l s. am •-. lie n.. M.-das: ah.an 
lie i, id be. a a o.i ne ssi.- e .nil 
e. :. me 1 1 V \ 11 e ! 1 11J \ M II- Se eh ill 
*•'. > a ,t> ;i aia li ««i g r, a .r, hoi n 
li. .ii d M i... !-! 111 i m 
.--,i lie e a oj Join, 
.• .: ■, i.,-;.- /. N. f i y 
i. 1 'll; a; y < a is 
■ 'A .. aid i( i.indi, w 
!>•;.. a liie n< w st ; th-mcn:. 
lit- ,s : !ia\i lilted into Ids m*v. 
: •: i. .flirt' a>ii \, oid in cairn- 
« .- in t d. .soeini. done >• it-, and poip 
e.d .in. ida: period. He was .haiitiian 
"i n : si ieiai-ii o) s.*;evtmen, and w.i> a 
:■ -.'it and speei'-d man, and was one 
el lie laim-Us li o w lm a ci .Tied to adali- 
d< n one amt ii. jiossesM -its iaider Until 
t ai.• .... ...I! i: 1 I ulligem e to (ireat Brit- 
ain. Add !."ii«d 111 John Blown. .Samuel 
i i"Us; ii .uid s.doii Stephenson. li John 
id. uh .es< endeuts vn-n Idled with the 
) ■ .li ••lit 1 e vt u t... 11 animated lis stuidy 
Uieasi, a shining anile moil miciit t -. 
ins liiu-giity and patiiotism would irai its 
slate!y ioiiu from the east side, to tell the 
teiii .:•! and traveler what a grand ar.d 
sturdy sou! animated his frame. John 
Brown had ninety-nine grand children. 
Jet the euiiotis statistician ligure out 
ahout. iiovv many dependents he now has. 
His eight daughters and one sou (my 
grand:athen all it and large families, my 
grandfather was the falhei of 11. Aunt 
Jane (Mrs. i'olford Durham) had li, Aunt 
Betsey Mrs. John Durham) had 10, and 
o on. 
John lii ov n > ai cm.I ii'.s large family in 
ti:«' good old virtuous way that excites 
mil' envy. I lie eight daughters were 
models ol aii the domestic virtues, 
although 1 haw heard it said that Aunt 
i'evg;. il‘ ii>ton did have a tempt-r of her 
"•'•m. hive o| the old laaiiiies supplied 
h 1 the civ it. 1 i; e son John. 
h., married, lost, l.’uih Sicj ia-uson, and 
>e. t-ii'l Sat a ii < roshy. N .w J :, to the 
i’i'hot ni;, a iii,iik>, 'i he launiiig ijiirv 
i! 1: iia ha iiii > :n c w 1 a m ta 1 tia- 
obo i,-iiiiiwn ro wi s m *1 I !;• H -i. ,j y 
ol 1hi-’. who was Join; lie- wiA >ec 
i 11 i ill- grav; n >u id ll< »t 1m- ] i.m'1. 
m-i iijoi,, i.riise than is tin uietuoi v of this 
g"'»(l and beautiful woman whose dewen- 
'on’s air .-M-aitered iiom tin- I'me Tree 
State, to tin- w.ldcn Cate. To be sure 
women weio rathei a nonentity in those 
days. '! '!!■ vexed question of equal rights 
did not trouble them. They had no de- 
sire to be lawyers or doctors, or sit on the 
jury. They obeyed all the injunctions 
laid down by pessimistic Saint Paul, and 
no doubt when they laid down the bur- 
dens of earth they obeyed the behest of 
the Master, to “come up higher.” Hut 
the question is, who was my great-grand- 
mother? Sometimes, in fancy 1 live in 
those days of privation and toil myself. 
I can see this woman, in a mirror as it 
were, leaving her comfortable home in the 
New Hampshire Colony, for a new home 
in the unbroken wilderness of the Prov- 
ince of Maine. Seven or eight young 
children to care for, privation to sutler, 
and a savage foe to dread, together with 
an unsettled state of affairs in regard to 
l the mother country. More children were 
horn to ner shortly after their establish- 
ment in Belfast. There is no record of her j 
name, birth, or death. Was she canonized ; 
and translated ■ seme bright sphere be- 1 
yond the .stars, e does her nameless dust i 
mingle with the sacred soil in the old east j 
burying ground? 
“Her name ami her rerunl alike ad forgot- 
’■ii. 
And she but rein. ben d bv wimt she has 
done.*' 
Mindy some tradition should exist. .■> 
I" win* .-b e waa lien she died, and where 
buried. Ill !>;•'. the "\ud u M u y 
Un w u" di* d in I irl Inst. but that Mild 
mu b tve b. 
C w a d \. M *se e\, seen tan of be 
i ui s' aie < in imu ce < h un missbui. .. i., -■ ! 
i'M m t iiiuks li.u name was Gilman. 
itit see ms unn' |u l-abie t lull ; i in lit 
have ■ e, n t.idm ;v. ns tamilies ..f .: 
km>.\ l,.it iiie Bn wviis ami (iilnion s v. nr 
la.ed. < ■ 1 limme is ,• sillily n.line i;. lie 
1. sown fa mi1 v, *iie s. n; ot .lolm brown dr. 
d. nig \\ :iiiaui 1 -; m *iv Bi'own. < an an\ ; 
mo '.hi' w dy h: « n ti i1 subject 
Tim ! j isii.iA .it lb hast sa\s that John 
15row n. Si., (]r, w ot \ ! •>, w lion <.< my 
(ri 1 un >re 11< w ii v1 >• s a .ay olio k now 
it his s< mi oci nj ,i- 1 t i o >'iiuo farm, and 
rati an\ on, t, .i m- wiuiv Jonathail 
llrown i i Ho \, ,> th.o oldest sot; of 
J oil n Hi »w J i. \! are there any 
Joi:n 15 row ns li\ iiy in the direot lino;’ 
J here in !»' ji•.11» u in s' unele Jonathan ! 
Brown had a s"ii ]>\ > ;at name, as the 
fourth J«*11 ii, («. r tin tit' tii. from John llrown | 
of I.ondonde: r\ who uo registered on the j 
t a \ list of t iiat to w i; in 1) died in < al- 
eutta many year-' mo. l'liere is no surer 
way to d.i>oo\ei t radii i* ms, if any ex is*, 
than by makdm uiya ies through a local | 
newspaper. 1 haw in my possession 
now, a loth from Jerome Stephenson ot : 
Kn '\. wiitt l. when he was none i! an j 
eii-' \ ea ■ ;m'e. in relation to the { 
children d J hn Brown Sr. His molhei j 
w a- J niio; t Id i\\ n w In* man ied < aloh ^ 
Stephen.- m about Id'.'", and died in Knox ! 
in i s'• 1 W ..on Mi. M ‘phensoii wrote me 
in 3ss wa> then t! > mst stirvivoi of a 1 
till .• : w el vi 11 i id on, and lie then 
staled I at 'in ..f the :.;m''ty-nine urami- 
cl I hue a t John brown. m.. only t hie* t j 
ho;: w via-. I'; ■ J.a bly t in-y ha e I 
i- lids. Now if any 
one ■ hr omi. paper, yive me any 1 
Jill.. N. 1' A < n 
1 -id- el O \\ M 
n !. i:: « !-■ id •: .: \ 1.1 r n 
I s '' 1 ! 1 1 
UJPlsil •! a-. ... 'i ;:|s S :. I !,. \ 
i i ■ pk i tis. w ; v. a-. > aa fa "i 1 y 
; ii atioiis at in-nm. 
'! if ta' J hat > If ■:-•!! in ( iii« ,.e*» 
sin wcil a chaim*. *1 d-s since t he 
elt't ion w lib h s w ept ,M .. < a-w-lami into 
i tJ»t 1 he-.;, U ti; ial «-1 :;i. i said : > im \a* 
im I'cil tin* i- a ••■•id if i 111: < ■ 
chanuc !i'"m n"i) 1 n--hoc rat m l.'ia 
j>u itv d* I J.'iDi) i;-■ ]»mi* man majority 1 
ocmoiist rates a sli-id ,.i of sentiment j 
nmone the voters of t ook •■otitny, and is j 
said to have been in tl e natuie of a shock 
to Mr. < i.-veland. 
The sie ilf election- i11 uinnit < >hio j 
are not tii *u^lit to nave nueh bearing; 
upon national politics o, ti e politi«.*s of 
tin* State. h is considered possible that 
there mat iia\c been a sim lit falling off in 
the I)emoci itic \.a•• in ('level.md because 
ot the i’l fsident' s ac n in tedei.il ap- 
pointment s jost prior to t lie election, hut 
it is dil'iicult to oanne ;|u* extent of the 
disa tied ion I rom ibis cause. 
Sonator Sherman, who is now in Wash- 
j ington, does not think the t lections I 
amount to much in iiis State, 
j “The spring elections In (>hio do not | turn on parly lines." he said in answei to 
1 a ropiest foi his opinion, “ami are not an 
imp ntant indication ot ]»olitical opinion." 
Making a Double Profit. 
j A roASTWlMt lil'.'IM-," ill AT I' AV" TIIK 
u a m i;ia it .\ n is. 
| There lias been marked increase of 
| late in iliecoasiwi.se trade, and the little 
1 packets an- lining “a rattling good busi- 
ness" as one man put it yesterday. Most 
of ibe sell->om*is ai’e ow tied by local ntcr- 
| ehants at points along the const, and that, 
j is pei ha ps one reason w h \ 11 \ carry as a 
ule loll freights I hey t,> points 
when the laiimmls do not rea«-h. and the 
merchants i>\ owi.d.-j a seiv-mer j-rani 
di> Let I id ,.f j II: •• ;iii ,-y ii.U ges 
i'M t ranspoi t ing t lieir ; >ds. A merchant 
j who owns a sehoonei has a. i-aplMin. and 
! at the most t wo nun I ay He is more 
•a bss a dealer in e vc \ t!. i ny, and must 
i be ready to me almost anything in ex- 
change t"i gi«ous, ami as 1 ule makes 
1 a donbh prolii. 1 >i on t he g-.tods he sells, 
and then e-n the articles he takes in ex- 
! change. If he can get enough out of his 
freights to Poston to pay the charges of 
the round trip, then it eosfs him nothing 
to transport his goods tr ue Boston and 
1 Portland to his own store. In this way, 
j by being a ship owner on a small scale, 
and sometimes a ship builder as well, the 
coastwise mereliant is able to make a very 
good profit, take one season with another. 
At times they huv a very large amount 
of fish, and as a rule “pay in goods out of 
the stoic,“ as the term is, by way of dis- 
tinguishing that method from the pay- 
ment of cash, which is avoided as far as | 
possible. By this system of making a j 
profit both ways the coastwise dealer j has a great advantage over the merchant 
who lives farther inland, and who has to 1 
pay transportation charges. Sometimes a 
dealer who owns a good and fast schooner 
will do the freighting for a store or two 
besides his own. [Portland Press. 
The Income Tax Question. 
DECISION OF UNITED STATES col'KT MADE 
MONDAY. rollTIoN ol- THE TAX DEC I. A HKD 
UNCONSTITUTIONAL. 
Washington, April 8. Chief Justice Ful- 
ler began reading the derision in the income 
tax case at TJ. 10 and at one o’clock finished 
reading the decision of the question whether 
or not tax on rents from real estate is a tax 
on real estate and therefore a direct tax and 
announced that the court has decided that 
it is a tax on real < s ate, therefore a direct 
tax, and, as provided for in the present law, 
unconstitutional 
The opinion of the chief justice also de- 
clares that the tax on municipal ami State 
bonds is unconstitutional. On all other 
points the court is equally divided and no 
opinion thereon is given. The decision of 
the court U Nov on this- points is reversed 
Mid a -: .1 !ar eiii. y is made m the ca.se of 
11 Vde ( ’. •!, t III' !•! ;| 1-11,1 Cn, 
The of Tii- S pi-ell. Cl 111rt de- 
'• 1" 111:; those ;.. 1 lions i t !:■ Hi -me t IX law 
fin<• .listti una 1 vvlii.-li tin| -si tax upon 
at s mid '-»••!. and mnnhup:.: bonds, it is 
"U.d hy the oti :ds of 1>|.- dr] .,u tim-nt ■ .f 
u;-' > •-, docs a- a I! t t lie I. git: ,ty id \ he c- 
c: tunng port ns ..i !•,- a 
1 n a sial. mem s, (l g Mare!, last, 
:t was asseited on n ;l In >r, t y I : 
r11ev g.-iu d tliat : h- .-.use 1 i : ns.: 
pi seated To Tie court I ! ..1 a port Ii ol t he 
iaw might he dee:,:;-. -1 lie ,,m u.,1 
while tie- rest ..f it ... lid stand. 
The il'iii- 1;. > l:: IU 'I lee ■ -s ». 
made HI 1 e pr sen. .- ■! d .; t 
"II I 111 >t" t el ":’S hi.;. he HI g h ■ mge. 
to its UtUli.s! pa UP '• ||;-]|" vs I.f ! i 
... e\, ,-pt Mr. \s'. ,?. ,]■ .' ... .! 1 
entered the eh ; :-i n -u. A 
d '-j. after vv iiiel. in. u .,( the 
lav v is read hy Chief Jn-i'i. I «dl-r. The 
"u ns Us of the com t vv r< si at.-d to he as 
fiUe-Xs. 
1. 1 hat hy the constit«ir:i.11 |. .Ie-;: t i\a- 1 
turn is divided into r w great 1 isses Direct 
t iXi-s ii:d duties, imp 'S! s and e\. ise. 
That the imposition of d -t ta\.-s is 1 
governed hy tlic rule ol apportion me m mm ng 
lie several St iD-s e-cord’ng to niimlters. ml j 
> lie ii, posit ion of dut ms mpost s and excises ; 
by the rule of umloriiriy through- at the 
1 lilted States. 
d. That the prim- pie that taxation | 
and re] resetitation go toge'her w as tut- nd- 
ed t< iand was preserved in The eonstitu- ! 
turn hy the estahiishmeut of the rule »f ap- 
port eminent among the several states, so : 
that sin h apportionment should he accorded j 
to numbers in each State 
1. 'That the States surrendered their- 
povver to levy imposts and to regulate com 
m.-rec to the general government and gave 
it tin- oneurrent power To levy direct taxes 
in reliance on the protection afforded hy 
the rules prescribed, and that the > uupro- 
nnses of tin* constitution ca.iiud he Gisturb- 
cd by legislative action. 
That these conclusions result from the 
text of the constitution and are supported 
by the historical evidence furnished by the 
circumstances surrounding the framing and 
adoption of that instrument, and the views 
id those who framed and adopted it. 
•>. 'That tin- understanding ami expr -ta- | 
lion at the time < I tv.- adoption of tie con I 
st, tut ion was that direct taxes would not he i 
■ evu-d hy a general government, except tin- i 
d,-r tin- pressure of extraordinary exigency 
and such has been the practi c down to Ail- ! 
gust id, IS'.'4. If the power t-, d« s-- is to he 
« \er■'' -,- ,l as an oriiinary and a-mal mei ns ; 
ot 'i.pi ly. tliat fa. t furnishes an additional i 
T. '1 h ! \, s •. real mat,- h, ]m;g to I he 
tin- -ii’ ; in*- -m.- r. a! s; ,t- a M 1 
: 
J 1 ! S’ -it. 1 1 1 C 
[I •{>-■! T > li'al :.V''li:u U r- 
-1 t.i'l- 
■ :; P M e. I «■ ■ n Si oe. 
'J W ].• t1;• t- T* Tii'- iii' !: n } > rs« .li- 
ft property is Mteb. the ,i.l HI). u- 
1: o' a as lay mg o: r. I ta\.-> 
•>. W het her any part o| t ■ lax, i!' m-t n- 
ed as a d: r- el mvai <i to?- want of 
ii li- iormit -11 el I her «>t rh*- grounds suggest,- 
• d'. The.! sj, i-s w ho !•: a tim argument are ; 
•-.in a ■ 11\ Ued and,, tim no op nu n is 
1 
..* 
I 11 S 1 T IS, till! !"e|Ve of t lie < f- 
eiiit v'oii rl is .-versed aim !m .•.■use ia male'- 
ed wit ii dir.-.'t n *us M ent a d. eree m fa- 
o- ot o plain '.lit in m-s pent «• u of t l.e 
.lit,. ,, ill- lit of tie- tax ■ 11 Th- 
iel. Is aim 1 tie- me of Its re i. estate, ind that 
'A hi"-It I holds ia trust, ami "ii Pie m -me 
from tiie n unicipa h. -mis owned -w so held 
by it. 
Hi. « duel .hist ;e.- s.i: 1 that the jiirisd 1- | 
Tlol! of t lilts ot !b | U It to pl.-v. nt d 1 el'- 
sK'ii -•! tun.is by lu.aeli ; trust --i >. .-gal 
paym- nt <•! tb.- funds had been ■. < pieut iv j 
a tii lined l.\ tin- tboiirt T ae <p;.-stwas; 
not raised m the t'--urt below, l>t.t had been j 
expi at waived on tim argum-mt of tin j 
ease and the t'> urt felt justilied ;n j*r< -•* d- I 
ing to a decision of the ease n its merits j 
lie sa.nl that the power to d.-mde a ia w j 
umotis! tutiouai was us.-d wiMi i.- in tune.•, 
out Tin- responsibility could 1 Ot he evaded 
when the m -a-ssity ar- se. T e n-:ii eiitions 
respect tig this ia w a 
1 That a tax on nets was taxon the 
red estate, ami that t nt being lanl a ord 
ing to apportius amnt t was m\a id. 
n.at il w-as n t uniform, ami a vi.-la- 
on of the const it utional >a .pi ire men ts t hat 
such tax- s.i; he in id w :tn uniformity 
f'tider tins 1., ad eitm the exemg..ons in 
fa\or of those persons w ho weta- m-t m pos- 
session of Iti a collie tf > t .lit M I, ot m u 1 ia I i n- 
Sliram t- eoi:: jiatiies, -a\"-ligs batiks nd jt.tr- 
iierslnj«s, al, organ;/.--! b-r and d-eng tin- 
same business as that <-1 < p, rat; a-s nu- 
1 hoi:/ed 1 ■ tb.- States Th.-se ex j.turns, j it was held, w.-e arhtrai; and eaprm -ions, j 
an-l m t based upon s. mid pn i-l-e p. v 
d. That ilie. ... I,.-m a si un ts in I 
Stale and mm: eij.nl banks « oun.l in be 
taxed. 
Tin -■'i ef jus! e, pr--...'o-d to a •one.!- u- 
t:• u of tin- constitution;-! re.jUi! nidi's w rb 
•respect of the Illlpl-S't.ol: of f, two fo:-||,-s of 
t a x: 11 ion, d r* et and :1 a!: re r. and sa al ! bat 
tb. framers, of tl;«- ei-nm im.-i; intended t-> 
mtike the onsets! -•! those wi. w x •:- 
ed to pa esseiii a: t 'tin- •. a > id it -a •., 
The\ iiatl ills: Ijite ->ir ! .1 > i’l.t Ipoti 
the great principle --f tixat. -u with i. pre- 
sentation, and they w nt u.b-d ia g, to. 
getbei that congress should s.- impm- a 
tax that .1 would fail with even force and 
.-fleet upon all --I the const A iieiit s <d tb se 
who voted f.-r it. 
H< 'W '1 HK .11'S'i ICKS STeH -I *. 
Associate Just ice Field read an opinion 
declaring tin- whole income tax provision of 
the tariff law >•(' 1.S'.»-4 to lie unconstitutional. 
Associate .Justice White dissented from 
the view of the court and protested against 
a reopening of the decisions of the court of a 
hundred years past. He concurred u ith the 
majority of the court, however, upon the 
question of the taxation of State and mu- 
nicipal homls. 
Justice Harlan was of the opinion that a 
tax on gams, profits and income derived 
from rent of lands was not a direct tax ; that 
under numerous decisions of this court the 
income derived from municipal bonds was 
not the subject of specific taxation in any 
form by the United States. In other mat- 
ters he was in accord with Justice White. 
Upon the question of the constitutionality 
of the taxation of incomes from State and 
municipal bonds the counts was unani- 
j nnuisly in tin* negative Ipoii tin- <pustiun ! of taxation of rents the *urt stood as fol- 
; lows; 
Affirming the law, .Justices Harlan and 
j Wait.*: against the law. Chief Justice Kul- 
lilt, Justices Field, dray, llrewer, Brown 
j and Shiras. 
l oon the general question <>f the niinni- 
: stitution ilit.y of the law the court is said to 
he divided as follows : 
For the law, Justices Harlan, Brewer, 
Brown and White; against the aw, Chief 
.Justice Fuller, Justices Field, drav and 
Shiras. 
Tin; law to r.r n.iniin: ii.siko. 
Washixcton. April Steps will he taken 
iniindlately to test the various parts nf the 
i'leoim tax iaw. In further proceedings at- 
tacks w ,! he made both <*11 thos,. p.,rt ions 
Mist a:’.* ! lev tie v<Ue and on -"ine 11. m h 
Io*1 lit v T passed upon. Ill part u'ar ra-es 
de, ided esl e ;d a_\ \ 11 oflleN -I W a,. i .. 
•■■■■•• •1 1 1 ■ \: 
!"• at; a e k d an UUjU-! -I -■ ;;. .? He a. 
Su Ts v r. 'hah. i.e n -»>t in- d w.t inn a 
feu days.'' 
1 hl'SOIM i. 
; I M '- !:• w, 1.- l; 1 
in business. i 
If- t'e IT ,\. I : : 1 iv,-HI 1. |I..,T o- 
week for business. 
•11 -' *1 Dodo, I-.-I unn-d S .1 n rd ,y [ r-no 
I Silo Ss -Til. to II, ,st. II. 
f-liin-1- Ik 1,,-rls ai .1 Wife ! Hr I- vt. 
friends in Ik-ifast 1 i-t 
Miss Maud Ii. Hark,-,- retnnttd Mm.day 
t roh, a visit to friends in Host. ,n 
Hun. |. | Weld, of \\ at, i, ,, 
to-1 tast ! is; i- day on 1,-oai Ham,., sS. 
(diaries M. Mai ail i-l ltostou is -n He last 
on a business and visitino t,-nd,1. ! 
Nathan Id Whitten srai ted l-'iiday fo; t 
;sit to lrieinis in ifahitor and l-h ,s" a-t Ii. 
Ambrose .1. Morris,-n and Ida d '1 n,.-.. 
went to Auburn last I-biday --u tutsiness. 
Hewis A. Turner started Monday for a 
business trip to lbi,-bland an,! the islands, j 
Miss Annie K. fining started ..lay for \ 
for a visit to friends in Hoekland and Tiimi. j 
I’rol. A. A. Drury and wife f Hrwistun ! 
are spending the week with ir ends Hei- 
fast. 
1 
v. < ; I•>;t ,u *>11»imi;t\ m 
>»ty «.H for ins Seaside Hons,, at Seal 
Harbor. 
M-s Hi Hie Cia ssev I,as g, in- t- Howard, 
1. 1.. win-re siu- has a p --it ion in tl.e insane ! 
hospital. 
id Hiil went to H.-st. Monday ■■■. j 
> "»>"«•“ "niit-et, d w It!, Kortltp. rt Camp- j 
11 round. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ii. i; Urem, aw im-mlol the 
f111i• -r.iI rf Hiram \Y. i-tm a. 
Saturday. 
'1 ■ Kmu.a M. 11 ‘mi rn \| •..!. 
('• Nln:i \vii,-n‘ d,.' (ids jorn!-;. ], 
i ! i. Stt-aim* 
Afw.. \ r, 
A.: i A. r,i v\» I*. 
■■! -> Art I r i I... |. i, 
!. 1; ;■ < i. i s: •. j;. 
M.I- W ,11 [;. .. v, 
.« ! .Mrs. it. 
iU'a.Ii till I- !n \ic 1M ..II sit .1 .in.!- 
< s rri! ii• i;. was ] 
Ills In ... il.- ,:i. \\ T ] [ 
M s. (’liar .-s 1' I; a liartis \\. i,t ■.. .sf. a: 
T i!. s lay nil m t s i 11, s s. SI •• w 1 !,. 
* 1st rs in ('! :r l.sc.i !.. f .; si -f u rns. 
<’• VV }[. I -!. i ,. S ,i ti., 
t n t. .t.-im-r hr Mi mor a a<Mn-ss .. 
1 Mil " l.iM'.V |" M i; A I; 1: ,.,■]< I.i 
Mi- Ma-rg.uvt I..».•»< n I’. 
M..||.ia\ t", 1*1; 1, ll,,-; A 
■M *i'i-■ i.'in-nil Ili,s| il fur i■ i. 1 
'"it.ira< t. 
Miss Sue \Y Pi III I*', returned t. p ;iig' 
Friday alter a sit to friends m Me last, 
lie: mother, Mis. /alpha Paine i, a- mn- 
/anied her p. Mm ksp.irt 
M is.s Hattie K. I.'olihiiis ami t r:. M.-s M» 
• H'1' M Cope.ami, who i:a\«• in on Fug 
Al r. and M rs. L. I., p, U.h, ns. 1 •; ned P 
P »'k land Saturday. 
heu W. M'irkett Went to New \, rk Sit- 
'll'. lay to attend a remvi'rh sale ,.f a large 
dry goods jobbing house. He wo: return 
with some rare bargains. 
>sear H Key nobis visited i- w/e in 
P> urn bam last w eek. .M ;-s. 1. has •, 
very critical health for the pas’ year. 1.;:' 
now- considerably better. 
Airs. .Jam* lhbbelts, who lias been sp. ml. 
if'hr til'1 Wi f i' r w .111 ..O' si in, IP i.h \V. 
Rogers, went ti. r.oy Suture. _.. : renu 
aw! iii- with u ’; « ,-s 
mm s p. II. ., trim ref;;:. ,, '1 
fr* u< his wit. f it's v is, t t.. .1 i.'k v, oi j Mis 
M'i/i :t'i,i' si: //. ,i in |;,.st.m .. |,v 
* 1 •'« > * •■'it a 1 „• < OI e Tilesoav e\ II 
•Ai ■ "I. V '•!• .... > i ,s ! ..,01 •’ Id\ _ 
tlied a'11! e file pas ! year with Dr K doe 
wood, has gone to Middietown ('.'*si 
where he has saituation in the tisane hospi 
t.al. 
I he irn teis of A\ m ,1. Myan, tlie bond 
man who annually otia asses Maine selling 
altnanaes, have presented him with a type- 
writer specially lifted for the use o\ the 
blind. 
W. A. Kimball, the popular excursion 
manager, was in Melfast the first of tlie 
week. He intends to eotiduet a number of 
excursions the coming sunmier to various 
points, particulars of which will beantiouue- 
cd soon. 
Mr. and Mrs. (leorge P. Field of Moston 
arrived in Mellasf Thursday evening and re- 
mained over Sunday with Mr. F. s father, M 
I*. Field, Esq. They have engaged rooms 
at the Crosby Inn and will spend the sum- 
mer here. I 
Personal. 
Mi'M. Win. i T. (Juinihy has _r m* ?., |* .n land 
t" visit her sister. 
Frank il. Colley is reit'l.ti^ law w,th Hon 
.1. (•. Mra-lhui ol' Saco. 
I 
■ ('apt. Thomas (i. Martlet! rr| Ji■ •11■ •'* 
; from New York Tuesday ev* uiiio. 
Mrs. M ir^aref S \V 11 i te ret:; :mM T iv 
; evening from a winter’s so- aim in .f.mks,,n- 
j VI lie, F'n. 
I Mrs. V. ]> -ra Mit. he.' .V Ham- A 
I ^lark w. m i. Moma, e.nier ; n. :!>■!■_: f 
1 a visit of r. a ii,iys. 
M .Ian e> M. \V it* m -r ,* 
ll Mass., y. -• ... _ 
Mrs. ih• 
•I--'S;e M ... 
'a-' Tl.lirs.l ‘, ■ r : 
Mis iM I :?. :*. e \I 
Mrs. i 
t r 11 Me if -,s; w t 11 i .• ..j 
>■■■•• r, > !; at !; 
M:,. ..... ,.,v 
> V : ; 
t 11 e ! o 1. N I, 
! r A m ,*, v. ^ 
WareiV.;ii in; >h, n. ->> A 
l-etltl net i a *i. *• Tm A ev ,. 
V. I M s. a ..... H 
r< m \ m *r.' ts A ,\j ,; |, .. 
(> Hay, h.> •• -. i.* 1 ... 
pr* v..,;. 
M I's .sir:-- S IB 
>' 11 last Week I' V a s 111 11 T > J I T 
at o'.iee ,|. a. ;a: ,f ... 
r. Iln y 1 11 \\ e S. Mrs. < !)-! 
i: n I>i 11 Muiai :y 
< I'. ar H Ke y a. U \. i", r: s: 
ten lay m< 'filing t.. * •. : an 11T ■ ■ r 
relation to las w ;:, ., j aes- 
making it noe**ssar> ?! g ud ji 
appointed for lmr 
Last week w lien i. ( 1; ••. L- 
111 way to t,lie \V Iter .'.e stat i< r; *.. t a .... 
early morning trai u Sk a .■ ^ r 
am! fell, spraining 1 ma eg 
about the knee. 11*- 1 .is s a. »•: i• 
To the house. 
V.’iiy Marshal W Kim 
man A. A. K nigh?, are taking •. :• 
Mr K mhai! :s in Ma<s 
Knight will-, is-1 \V 
I‘ N Bad v I' a as ft! M 
M. We. 1; as po .--a 
selo e. 
Kapt s a o n,. i i. i; ,. .... i 
Bn -a e:\ W h ■■ 1 «v« ••:. -?"•* 1 
'.nil :< i-1. ;:;'i :as* S.g M •: •* 
St«■. •: 11 V i'ele •' : i •*! B —5 
:» w. i w ... 
et. lu'y r r.'-a J 
!'•I!i y.',n; 1\ 
(. .... : I 
a Frank i.' 
I »• A tv e i eT f < he 1 > g 
h. e .1 
I!. 
St-. i--h 
\ A r. ’i. W a 
( ant •• !' !*. M n V ■ 
1 /ir ,1T... ,,,, r.i !\ ■ .. •: 
L. Tula T. .NM r;. ! K, 
A -.-.in. 11 A 1 : 
(i ratal r 1 ■ M 
L n K n \ 1 A -••,<. a 
11 s. i S .Ml! _■ A 1 1 r 1: < 1 
{41 !V;h «• :v 
■ : n 
Hi- -fs-sary, !> ;* a1 :,.a. r- 
fS\ 
Tin- (i rati.I I. -.Iff t M 
at A.- annua! .liar, •.‘••a: «r i' 
Mr. T m ■ :••'!, 1111 i:' 
Aon. W. a.--.ay. Mr ■- iA.A ; 
M r lv; 1\ r.:;: •! S 
• lf.ivtM" a:. ."^Aa.in.-- Ln 
< M .A: I! A: 
!■" Afiiv. •:•".! r. <; .I :! 
In:.'., -a, 
( oiM-eni ing I mu •'; ? 
'!'!•. I » ■ s 
l. I V li >.i IM , t _ 
mu 1- tut 1! '•! 1 oil. |M 
Is n,.u.l 1 s. 
Tn.. i the f. lu, .| r 
Si vV 
•I' them u!, j j e,s. e |; 
the r:;tt.l>,' I'.mUi 
UeSS tlllS Spi'Hlg Mi e U ! ! ■• i, Is 
I le lias mule n »T # h u j, s 
spring. Hi** wu k, Vept |. hush j.g. is 
.lull,- outside t he s 1 n »: 1. 
Tin* N ut noiii i.'<>m|>,i ii\ !> niee11 ne -i a 
good sale tor its preparatuuis. in •: 11 g th,> 
past \ve"k orders were received tu -eiei 
ill different. States, ineluding Kansas. Mis- 
souri, and others m tin- West and Suiti 
Harrison, Wood \ Co. have several new 
nionuiuents at their yard >u Bride.- ^r:.•. t. 
Among tlieni area Liino!n :!u and <»ak Hill 
monument standing 7 feet 10 mein s high 
"’r N. T. Hill of llucksport ; one with a 
drapery urn for the Smith ami M. Kinlev 
tanrdies in the Shorey Cemetery in Waldo; 
imt a new die for the Hay ford monument in 
drove Cemetery in Belfast. 
fFn>m !•'..re*; ami Str.-.mi ] 
l*iouv«»r Lift ill )laim 111. 
r.\ <;iK«iK s'inil. 
I < .-..iilaihv \\ t! t in- •, ..f tliosr 
m!,.' .! -'ii. ! iti «u\ 1i!!:• s 1 •' t imsf sti-rir* 
i'\ t I*. •iallil.T* pr -it «T.S I'l'Ml* r SI t- 
tlfvs, l.-i. i.-i ■■■ mi .t tli.- .ariy s. t 
t '.'iia l.t I.. ;■ »• ■ ! I': «i.'i:i M«\. ami 
"i ■. •: .■! ilii- .o s' ."ii a, ;li.' W. 
.i' v. ii"i ’!.• ;' •• ■; i? a.; "i <■!i• 
■ci i.\ ! ■ ci 1;• 
11 win .. v, 111 (• ! in-: a; « >, -: i. 1,, ;. and 
tin : ;i-oi\ i;:maud, u s u cut ; >> 
w ■ k at 1 1 c .Ml m a: v 1' s t: adt a> ihat \r as 
t. ] v .i k* d ii : la in 
i '( trln a!!.: an !,. u i' del W :•> sc 
ji. i!.' 1 (it 1 enid Med 1a (, !•;«■* a It 111 ]* 
d: ia v >'. .it 1 ess : lie Mate, and set cut 
\ a a ix. 11 ,i >i ill! \ sea' cl 1 Mtki li- 
min .! A 1 ml: a i *«*:; t la- _'m !i of 
*t *. l.t-i. I ! n- j. m.viiii It -« ai i •!’, 
l" •! Me! M ..(-. 11 -1} 1 IV'. J .villi It ncd 
■ It) e! M :nl'iis, a d is!;; M.-e el 
iiii\ Hides, till Ii_ a de.si dale u iidr r 
lies'-., will: lie e\t' J.liell ef cue fa!liii\. 
r .-it was only a Mewl' saivexed road, 
hi.i, deai 11 iuIi : einai k;il»i heaxy 
mn be it : I'li.- «• ail:! \ \ ail the wax 
•A' I- e'ii-i leYei. and a! his ime ef \ ear i 
; .* \. ! :il:r- mu a t Ids iff ieii \vi> ii' 
-. s-. ire k M .id was knee dee]' ! In 
-. ; " .' A- I a-.i. d ef the n a i 
w i a ■; I a (' e a, n i a I i!. t I,. d i V a n (' 1 j 
-i !■ av, d. > dd. •>' r iu-m i. i: is ! 
! -I > n a i i > e |\ i; s. \ V e 
.' ■! > ■ > U XV : have a W lil.it eel 
ii e-. i. i. !••.:. » alt i-iu i. 
A :■ <-!:.• a ;la.se da;, ! deiei- ] 
■ ‘l'"' 
; e N i nan ■ r. kn o ;i|-:'l ..a 
ef. S'tid'd n’A ! in-a I'd 
'• W <•!..: ve a ’1 i er < 11. tmi !»(•( 
a::; e i!.i i; i ■. \v ] 11• < ! w ., -. 
« i ".MS li* i 1) a. \\ del! i 
a m ..ei.as. !... ... 
•' i asked ii ia 
■i ■ ■1 a-.* -1. of ia,-;,.. 
•: (did : 11 'ii; il l- a im1 a ‘*'|'»h 
; ! '■ -. ;• .a:' i I v\ am ,.nt 
•>•!' i i;.*! m ay I ,e. 
•* MM ; fill l IU v 
i l.lltn « -I ! I. M* lIK'MSiollS. 
1 "-h ■' ''ii' h split ill 
: .- = >:• it ;m'* .:<*\\ V I •'! toiei- 
1 m :' •!! til d<n-. four lai ee 
>M ■- m 1 an i mud st irk put in 
* t..«• i'.iik nil on. i;m this 
'slid, and }.. >n«\ f* •; [ eli- 
ii it ndh:. as 1 ;. t\ ver since. 
1 I "ttiM-d aw a fr rn tin- table tin* 
i!! s.:M ‘And nia i i marine how 
-' si itinu* i•M )h. \i s. sji 
'* oio .sh-.u'.d yon think:1” 
Mi- s! < 111 d : kink \ou miulit In- 
•t t w.-lit \ -!■%«•." said lie. “1 am 
m w m v answer. ••Indeed." 
'■ 1 h>-. if;'- y.ni must have a wife." 
•' la "il ls low appeared, eon:! ii" 
A 1 a Ida'!. 1 asked for a i'll1 j,at 
_h -; w o|, t||,. :!oo,-. \o. no." 
•' •' !■ >t r;iiiyei you must m. up ! 
1 1: is 'I l.e.i for you up 
t'la- rn-me ! ohjeeted, 11;.- ;inue ! 
>m o up-m m\ 'ill", idi 1 yield- 
<% oi: Pool s, and !;-• the i.iddei 
1 ; •"•• a lie -ills M :i II" loll of | M 1 I, 'op 1 til. 1 UJ id! ! was in 
1: d-e.- 1 I. id ■ -ell lieniii". ; 
■'■ » v t ii < <d a mi no i>e, ii j, so 
Ip ! il" -a ni-T. to impure 
‘•I!. ... ait il, 1 exp o lie s' IOI,! 
i'i -. ... o-: as:, .... ,i!,d (lave \o(l 
t y.e , :. ti *" 1 
i- : Mvaimd mm!. ym." •■y..n wiii 
i.t 1 "! 11 I •_ m ,1 Iimms. 
•: d. i:• lake mm! !..» j 
>' .Hid iibd i". ; am;.! hink 
J“ d ,\n I .Mil. o\\ • i r:T : *.«* 
gi. N iiig "I.- I in- "i Midi, s iii side 
1 k in ; !•:. In v. .is in h.' t.iide in 
dr '• <-.-%! <-si 'mi- manner. 1 asked i I t hey 
□ 
■ o'h fa mi '\ : 1 !i«* old Ilian re- 
'>' and i i!;i ve < ne ne a e. a son, 
d >•'“!, !..■ ,.i home." 
ki ist -»i’ haeon and eggs being all 
i w .in invited t. break last with j 
tkem i e..iijd not w« 11 reins-. as I had j 
Sl“ 1 -1 ‘t “liers made me of taking my 1 
km e m seven of tin healthiest and J k 'ti :ie>t girls j had ever met in one fam- 
ily 1 .-at d.e.vn with the old man and 
k’> v 't »he gills arranged in the rear, 
•^ani the "Id mu, I jeekon you are go- 
ing t-» .\ork in ( .humbim. What is your 
d a d "Yes, if i ran get a ehanee at j Ike juiner.N liade,’’ said 1. •'You'll gel j 
:i e k a nee t.h'ie. th«*\ are building many j koiiNeN there." When bn akfasl was over, I 
I “d'-red i" settle my bill. “Indeed," 
said he. "*ti,l ie'll be |no bill if sou take 
“lie'd t hese girls along.’' 1 told him 1 
eouhl not maintain a wife, and the old 
lady said. "Lett.be young man do as he 
likes." He said the girls had never been 
from home to work, and were not as for- 
ward as other girls, nor should he allow 
them to go till they were married, as they 
would be spoiled. Finally, having heard 
his argument through, in favor of taking 
a wife. I handed him two silver quarters, 
at which he was much surprised, as noth- 
ing hut ••scrip*' was in circulation in 
t hose da\ s. 
1 arrived at tolumhus at noon, ami im- 
mediate!^ went to wori, at the joiners* 
trade at >:;o a month. Here I remained 
two \ear-. 1S].\ lSPa 
Tin > i.!.I ION <>| !s 1d. 
'I'hr year !>!•'» w «]i-ainrniched hy the 
| >si!,. th- war «* 1 lSlip Ja.kson bavin*:' 
>i't h-. I! la>l accounts w i ii tin in r 
: .:«die, i" \\ >n. and *!. si n»y inn. t ls“ 
i Navy \ in ami rrrsidmds In-usr, ami 
I pins.-I ten ij-is in lull with llirni *»i• flu* 
I s! h .'I J .111 1 > 1 Oil this on as:.'ll they 
; had a L-ivat r«hratioii in r.dmnbus. \s 
: t hn w as m* ca um mi in i dumbm ai ha; 
; tail ly day t hry invrntrd a torpcuo by sew 
j ine up a lanneil eowhide in the stnmuesl 
manner, into whirh 111r\ pul a kru ot 
jpowtiri. imi thru closed th<- aperture. 
They obtained a lar*>e >11 ol new tarred 
Wabir, whirl; was wound round the row 
: skin m the most solid manner t .11 it was all 
I used : tlu'ti a not lu t tint aimed ox hide was 
put anu,nd the rope, and sewed up, as the 
I tirst had 1 « m. Next, auothei tanned 
able of rieater dimensions than tlie tirst, 
was belay d about it in do- best sailor 
style. It was then tarred all over and 
pronounced ready for use. \ small tin 
uh, w > mi iodue« d into the k-u .»t p,.w 
• I: in !o rntei ••! t hi> tot p* *h\ placed 
| in ,i w > •; and taken to Mon mi ! I a in 
; the r.-litre ■ >' liroad street, whieli was four 
’.oils -o. 1«i*•. the mound til line t.he on ire 
St >-rt t w 1 V t (•'•! I'iy la h.i u... 
j hi O !••. .al‘‘\\i|)r (t|i it;- SllUl'Ilit. 
; n pi w -1-. ; w men w as »r; 
a .._ d l.neii .s dm’, d. h-.t 
o.o At !• o' I..,',. 
> IV We! !onk up she ida; d. 
m t;« '•. am! pi.: am: it on t P 
i. a •: p. 'dir shot tike an an ho* 
j do hi’. a-' «■ -mi any A» ! i;o a-d. i 
•a w a -P .f die ! t ai 11. i ■ a lm unen sa ,v 
I 1 ■ sir- m >\ !i ve m ana it} ii!,. a r< teket 
w i d, a .; 1. ldnn a pa:, an 1 a hla/.e t 
.: d.r .■•ano'undtny oomii n >, a 
1 d 'a Ho roliaiitub. ., am het ••• 
Mt 1 i">. rX'V-p: hv -a.;!:up es 
a •• ;• t .. a -a siym d. ’• sip be 
\ w ii W (i; 1 a a 
: hs a I ierwa, 11Is. 
M> •: : do>hu •. Inf. inp .mine 1 ■ ■ 
; 1 a a, M •hi. .(i r. < in d e w «• t k oil i. he 
>• ms. A w : ids n Wad .,m 
pe- i ill lenailr »\el hi..dr. Here !" 
ton in 1 m., w i ,, w isia t, sel on t. and 
Ii. din ! pi.i, i. is t hr p ;p!r c: 
tti N> " id a -m' p. >}* 1 i- d.-iipin the 
p.ae, ... .. ..O'"' ids f.i.Uliy at I nr. ria 
a \ a :, P O P h (I r! I. it 1 i I. ■ I t,. i, 11 i 1 ■ I 
a .a. ;j n i, ■ t i h_ -!. i. a lie und- rtook to 
liliild i ami W *tc To us to r- ,;u oil p. 
la-’ p i.• u• •: hi uidy. w a! 1 work d n 
i- d.r to- y* a: Mrpaen m\ o a:. 
i" •' and !ui\i:io in» trade ear: ird 
1 'it d"hn s t.o -11 tin tirst year. i w,. a. r 
y oiinr ;• i.... A r< iy, ,. .; p. j. 
•min. oil '1*1.* y lien i, aiy. .• •; 
j With rarh and. licsiiii s tile A a 
! had a -isle !’ d'\ hy name, whos* row.. 
1 piny Stephen was frrpn;_. e 'tisei|t’eiifly 
t a- re was n. irli in ten, >u : >< bet wvn 
doim' > :.i n:i i_ aid dm- Am \ sd t hap- 
! 1 ta ha: ; tie A -a y> wen- in a .\ dl, 
1 i'U O idea's la !} \\ lea t !n-y ut e,n 
| t‘ drpti, 1 for-.y d they am-d o'dip- and were hi tstimy it. 'i lr y had lad- 
1 a' > t h- war dow and a v. jt. * 
it u>t out in* i*o !;>. !. n 1 hr* ti 
he*; « !i Lite W*ui. and t hr V A Tilt* •’ to! 
dir sin M,• 
imp: t.1 
! h•'’ -i.o ■: or m .! o' ns u>. IP 
they ::<•■;*••, !m d"l mM ,. a,,;,, y J1,;. 
y' '• 
■' i ■ ! n! "O 
<!*'u ■« -i a i a .! l-.dv. am. 
ili mm;,! •v. n ,, ... j, ; v...,., 
i!•«- h. ] J. st b .1 n ju* 
•oil..'I ilN !!!>. iJi.ll II!", i, —. •, ; i, j. ! 
| 1 *•«' he '«ie-. ami ifii one t'mi i|' an-• 1311• 
n'!M‘ 1' he o- i; ; !-c ot in-!- .. ami !iim- 
!. -1 --kiriL li,.' 1.-j .1. ;| v. 
"•’-li we:-• i:. w ll Stephen v\ a.- dead 
is i; < -1 !i ! > a j a a n in ; I., ,-a> i n he 
: Well had -»\ei m-mr him so. he iia tainted. 
1 hat tie- doetoi he inn- present with remora 
1 ivi >. at la>t hroueht him to. I*. ])\ ],i-ii,L 
away, hearing t he sad m w >. ai ri \ < d h< me 
'a tine- 1 > mt her brother and l«.\,-r as 
she -s ijijMtst d -hot11 d- ad. I'm- m-ae than 
a year slie was a laving maniae, when she 
l»eeame sane ajain. and Stephen married 
her. I assisted him in leaihlinn small 
house, ill),: lie went to housekeepiew jjj 
; I-Is. 
IM I ,\ t. IliiMK. 
Silas and Samuel, having anived in 
(•-anvilh- this lull, c<111 ♦ 1 uded to jmnain 
1 with us. They lost their horse on the Al- 
ie-!i;111\ Mountains h\ overfeeding. Silas 
went into the business of making wagons, 
and Samuel went to work with .John at 
i:>e joiners nude. As the meet ini;- f mse 
was not li id shed, we had work enoiioj, for 
him. Having ;i lim- lot of lain 1 in the vil- 
i;me, 1 j*i ojmi.sed to benjamin, who was in 
I at t m shiji \\ i: 11 me, that we shouid imild 
■'ll it tin- next summer. AeeordinoIv, we 
he if an a two-story house, :}Ovhi feet. We 
-ot til'tile walls tlie tilast siimmei. when 
: **. 1 a letter Irom father sayini; he : 
"■•s eo:niu_ on to Ohio, and as mother re- ! 
1!i'-"d to come, he should leave- hei and 
l‘aui oi: tlie farm to do the hest they 
-"v tli*: >!•••' Ag t liis ii■;. read, it was de- 1 
Hi •* one ought to go bark. A 1J j 
v. 1. ;i; > i d Ait i A:, j min and < leor-ge, 
1 "d we o':. u want g< but lie ;, a .lived 
•;i ‘•l'J 1 '• •' 'di.o go., !»< :n\ expt iim-s. 
1 1 1 1' •"I iif I a rui and bring moth- 
1 •••••. i: thought 111 Would nunc 
d I V i, I I her. 1 ei •; ,se 111 < d to go 
I t'.uad u. in who was g- in_ ;■> .M.esu 
1 usvi > n two horse.'-: lie allowed me 
ii'■ 'dmuiv o ride one i*v pa., mg t he ex 
peiise tiie horse. I left Hranville the; 
'•!h ot dan.. AH'. The winter w as an open 
"lie. in- >n>-\v on tiie ground, and i had : 
good weaihei all the way, with the excep- 
ii"ii of one night, in Heading, iVm:. 
It wa> Minday night;! stopped at a tav- 
ern kept, by one Hoffman. 1 asked the 
barkeeper, who appeared at the door* 
when 1 rang the hell, if ! could be Kept: 
he said 1 could, and 1 followed him to the 
stable lo give orders about my horse, so 
we Uotli went iu together. 
When we opened the bir-ioi/m door, 
siicli a sight met my eyes as ! never saw 
1 
before. About a dozen lying on the set- 
tees and benches, asleep, or drunk the j 
latter, probably—the lloor covered with 
mud and water, and an inch de.-p, well 
mixed in with cigars, playing cards and 
broken goblets. or other hollow ware, and 
a well Idled table in an adjoining dining 
loom. They were very boisterous at I 
times, speaking in a language of which 
I could not. understand one syllable, only 1 
when they swore; this was always iu 
broken English, accompanied with a 
heavy smite of the list, to make it more 
emphatic. I had called for supper on my 
lirst arrival, and the time seemed longer 
than 1 was accustomed to wait, so I called 
to the liar-keeper to know if my supper 
was ready. I was directed to the dining 
room, and there saw one of the ugliest 
looking wenches i had ever met, who 
beckoned for me to sit up. There was 
neither ton m»r entice mi the table. I 
asked if tiny had any tea or entice; she 
stood a moment, then went after he man, 
w ho said I In had s-> many come in * he\ 
wei >aii of b.a !•; “tlnii giv e me some 
wat* !. said i, ami 1 -.,,-n tinisla d my 
sitjipei "l i.n on .:,nl bread W hen I in- ; 
<11i < d tor a bed. he man showed me up j 
si airs in a front clronbei. W'hcievei 1 had \ 
slopped on iin j uune\ 1 bad a inek and i 
k,\ to m\ door, and when I asked him ! 
I'm Mo lo he mid iI was lo>t. S 1 sii.it ! 
tlie d<>or and pressed m\ knife in nvrt the i 
iateh as haul as possible. The mom had 
i,o furniture but a bed and a chair. 1 took 
out tn\ watch ami laid it on the window- 
stool elosi to the bead of my bed, idaeed 
my pocket bunk u id e tbe pillow un- 
dressed as usual. Ia\ d w i, to sleep and 
was soon lost to ail things around me. 
How ioliu I slept l cauil'lt tell, but s id ( 
deuly 1 was awakened by the sound ot 
something tailing to the lioor. 1 raised 
myself up and looked at the door, and by 
tiie lieht ot the mooi: shining in at the 
window, could see my Unite on the tloor. 
J'iit*ii 1 undersiood wliat. the noise meant. 
As 1 eould hear The noise poinp oil below, 
I 1 u p a n to feel rathei fearful, knowing 
t hat so?n< oi:e had been tryinp my dour, 
and in) knife was out ol the door. 1 lay 
still as mouse, perhaps twenty-live min- 
utes, when i heard the do>*r lateh bo-in 
to rattle, and I hrpan to hieatlm like t 
)•• 1 -on ash ep, but kept n y y e li\; 1 o-i 
\ ie do..i So, > 'demon to open and 1 
b:: at 1 isi ids i'aee- .tope d m full vie-.' : 
!.!■ I'm- ■). ... ! -n ■ M-,i 
; ness. j ji i 1 O ss bind: Hid v ,; 
d 1 -0-1 u>\ 1! i; s\ a- ! ii lbs- •' d 0 1,. 
! sat on ;; o In »! to to"., w h« n i took 
my poi; mantcxu. and mas i, ai [ .. u: 
\ \. as iilie?. a nd a i cone 1 ln»t m ! in \ 
!:oi | rule.: lie tn ii two .»r t In er t. me> 
before lie n ,H; n P e': !e i. wb. n-k ed. 
V hat :n h do \ oil mean by pet t j up 
so on r! i-ave Yen imp":' m! bn u 
ne.-s i.. :t< nd to.” I i< piie d and ; ms: 
ii!\ lmrse imim din h 1yd M v 1 bi 
! u is > i. 1 -id him 1 had paid lu' 7' 
>■«. I is mil U i e *niid mb one, bat 
ss hi- I ire.' So 1 paid the bid. d 
him iic was lea pine an e\ el b n .m, 
and ! would make 1' km svn t. ! : :• el 
bus 1 i. lit II. ', ss i h l hid at ho o \ 
O 1 I. .ok i'l o'lk i; :-t. i in \ > hi 
i Hie ! \\ ;,s iieky lo pet *-! as 1 i. j. b .. H 
\s as t: m 'as ist mm -e in the Mate: num 
i.ad b •• robbed thi r,, A yu u bebue. a 
peddiet known j \, ms: h in!-: 
money i: i. ;; m. h a! o p j <d t in re one 
aiphl. ami v. a> m sun soeii o; heard of at 
I lerv.nrd, In.up !i his In um and s\o 
, s\ *'!; found Mamiiiip hy t he r* adshh not 
lar 1'r III the mome. T In n.'N < .a; Tm 
•a o \. 1 mi m 'a um nt a pi a .. 
id, and ;: was : i. e pe n.e i:11 p i i. i e• j: 11 
tiie mm ss a.- n. in.rioi hy son.- <a e 
pe« pie s\ in in. |Ue!!t 1 i.e in m.-e 
i svent :n lle.ivl i up din. to i- i a 
t i 11 o \s : i. Nd iron 111 •'. > 11 to New- 
ark, when- i suss dm- : : -leaniboal ever 
built in A m* riea miplit -as in t lie 
World- the Kuitoii I mossed over tbe 
tty of \i w 7 •. k, .-'j out of the Mate 
by the \\ »\ New :.• in be, to Hartford. 
| .ill, : ! I a '111 1 iai' ol <! i %\ out to Wien 
'mue, Mass.. ss here 1 left my lease as 1 
ii ol apj'i ed, tub look 11 « step.- to boston. 
! tli n to Ne\\ i i-.ry :mu poiiip on !’.er 
ss o d Maine, ; mi t ■ 1‘ortiand. where i 
foil':.;! a i.--el a:! : e.nly o> sai: b -r lielfist. 
'lie 'I! si fair svimi. 
i!. > op \\ .die-; ss li.tvs, a nd m> fa 
•a nd 1 ilelel mini I <o po'oil t'o.»t to ljai- 
i -S', eh. ..II 1 he !\ ill.ebe Pis el. It ss as 
!!■ a ;; i• ii ot !•« !>r.:.iry. 1> ?;• 
'lo w ; he pi and, aim vers b- isaut. i 
it u Ike t la mi six e mb', 
.'Hid a e d ii. 1 i a I i o ",, i i i \ be; u ; 
ten "ddoek ", ; !,.■ !'U-';ii.:. a .in, t 
d ty s lui.es e| o 'em- n 
i ss as i lie *■!i mb. m m xi m u nie. 
* pke e e.lbed lb -M n M 
h II .'i 1 inn lb.' I I. a mo 
e d "7 
“ 
7 
111 ,KU O e ; his : inte oi \ e.t r. In e 
ot : 111! or S J '• i *? S'). W ted ol! :u in 
day-, fioi did ! any u on 
top Ainy \i a.;, 'll.-, n- < •- 
tin ;:.V ii Id -in a 1 '•>«■ -•!•. •' 
i1 «i ;• air1 .! anna ill. t i '' i 
ot Fein •• u \ : it t lien mud u; tin- w ud 
in at hr.is*. and eontinued to -u 
days ad niuh* 'ill tin* tern <■> d ca pp< ai •• I 
it lun rain, d a lit t if. re ai cl .11 v> 
and iue/inij,, so that it here ova: an 
Will re o\ it tie- iiflds. OV W 111- ‘i 
means pc pie Were .niahled to m> a 'a 
t ln ij Meds into t he w < ■< dlots and yet then 
mi aimer wo »d. 
Tin ;• i111w began to malt away before the 
brig'll' >in of March. though many bad 
prophesied a great freshet; mu i‘ all went 
off by sunsh ne. without doing my dam- 
age on the river as was expected, and a 
warm, beautiful summer followed, the 
| first, mv lather said, since Lslb. No com 
; had heea raised in Maine: the people had 
abandoned i. altogether, and were raising 
1 millet instead. At that time Indian corn 
i was St Bushel, brought in roasters from 
Boston. A s t he spring was so forward. [ 
had half an acre planted, and it grew and 
got fully line, as it used to do. and thus 
it eoiitin; (i to do till Is.: i, when the <-old 
seasons e immeneed agaii On the h a 
May this year I rode to mill with a muse 
and* sleigh, ml the l-Nth and Ibth ot that 
that, moiit h snow fell six melie.- de*-p and 1 
no corn tipmed tint year, t'mughit was 
plai.'fd .lira* il'i!,; the wale fro-/.- in; 
many places, and snow did fall in old 
Freedom, Me. 
To return to my story; as my object in 
coming to Maine was to sell out the old 
farm, and take father and mother back to 
Ohio. 1 made it known to them in season. 
Father was well pleased, but mother 
would const ut on no other condition than 
! that I sell out the rest of the family and 
j take t item, t--o. A- I -mild not consent | to do this, 1 wrote to the hoys in Ohio, 
asking what curs* 1 had hetter pursue. 
They wrote that 1 must not think of 
I bringing on ih othcis. nor of coming 
wit bout fat Iter and mot her. 1 otieivd t lie 
I a ini for sale, but r h ni n » effect in gam- 
ing her consent, hut 1 i.reverse. 
About this time, -un sister hebeeea.lhe 
young'-si of tlit* fatniiy. a beautiful girl of 
seventeen, was taken sick, and died in two 
months ot quick consumption. Tliis was 
a dreadful blow to all of us, as the bright 
star had set to rise m more to cheer us in 
t his vale ot tears. Now, mv motherecmld 
not he induced go at a n\ rate. "N •. 
never," sin- would ieply, it the subject 
was mentioned. 
So ! wrote t<> m\ brothers for directions 
their answn was. “Von must not eoni- 
)>el them to come now, hut yon had bet 
er stay with them, as changes take pla.ee 
so suddenly we cannot tell when- you 
had beltei wail a while." I *litl, ami lo re 
1 am in the State ot Maun yet 
Mrim>ri;il I>'.\ 
v»i;i>ki: riinti .. m v i-i■ i:-i -■ in ii i.aivlki;. 
'• mu’iian.li-r i La w'.-r <>! L.• (. ran.l 
u;, Mia;- ;• I M II M MM a I i »:t 
!\7'■ 77,‘ 7j.7 ’7 \ 
I 77. 7 I! I, I 7. : 
-a i : \\ !| ■ \v!■ :. 1 1 
!• i!ii < > .1 < *.• I is* 
i I! i.- •».! si H--I 
til' a Ii t ,: i.. •. 
iVt .-iii i: r:mi> a i; i.-s 
I;7 Mr in', 1 i1 Ha;. and t'i.at «i-i rJ 
ia.an nun i 'i ’... jm*r;11.• wit h ; a 
lra-'i .-I S i. : A < i\ 
ill, i -I .. a 111.1111 ir s s!,. ,'i 1.1 al<- > 
•! 11.1. m [ ; ■. fa. I i.al ! lair Mria lai 1 '■ i\ 
>. -■ .M S ■-: a; ;■ 1 :a I.• :. I mla :n a- a ;;. 
ii in- i. a ■" >■ !.;• Sunila ■ vm: nu, 
M i;. j i,:,> jxsa.wti 1" T- o| 
•: -: i.al il.st \Vi. i a 1.1 _■ 
W Til.' .Mix,. ■ (I'MilH/al;. i.S f rla 
M MM -A T ■ 1 I n M ; | 
\ N il' worthy Ho -" 
» 
j 
a •! :*e; k lVlTllls o\tu J ic s 
IT'! ; i u it.'St a k ;.<<].• *l t'n r--t: riu i 
"■ -'. * :■ i ,i w ! i ,• :,i;n ;i n < was 
na. u *! -nIn i’ < -ansi.I, i- 
K* ! ru.ii'v of ; m n«- <• year. it u. s dis- 
•'•<’« *<i hat .< hot >• ■! a i,u.m te Turk 
in til*- hoot ■«. 11. of 11 o- f- v\ a < i feet. 
ha. iMsr n,i- t.ake'* into a urt 1 >y Si aek- 
who maim iin.-d that the <jU r" o 
•" si sled when a* mushased tin* ain- 
ata*. 1 ins v as <ieiii*■*J h i kins \\ i u 
at rue mnnlie: o! wit ties-.*s a >ea \ * i >n 
e 11 her side. Id icksmit hs and hostlers who 
were suji]» ■ -«oi to know *i h.oiit .Mich 
matter*- were < ii -1 •. in ’! Ti •.,.: n i a- >n 
the < ase, some takin:-; the yioue d that the 
t.ouhie must iiave < \i 1 when t!ie h use 
* sold, "t liers h*ei»m 1 •jually j>• >-■ i ve that 
it did not. Tlie ease w,e tried fwire ami 
in both trials the jury de ideal in Case of 
1 ‘erkins. 
The a- e u •- .aia i' U to : ,.-e la w court in 
Isol and rest rijit has reeesitly keen hand- 
ed down hy .iudye Wisu.-I! wu'udi holds 
that tie- use turned a It oca flier on a *[Ue:> 
tion of -• an*! that e juries winch !*■ 
< ided it in tin1 two trials were in }< esses 
si'Ui of the far s and were in a position to 
deride 1 he east1 on d s merit The I.*.■ i- 
si ui *lee la res that the mierc-ts of is- 
> n■** in not requ re u c* Inn ial lu*I t he 
m *t. >n or mu* is a* •opium'\ > v« -1 ruled. 
All Expert Stone Cutter Dead. 
Died at tjuiucy, Mass March ‘Jlth, at Ins 
rresidence, Hancock St., Elisha \V. Fuller, 
son of the late Renjainin Fuller of Freedom, 
Me. Elisha was horn in HWhen a yomij; 
man lie Warned the stone nittor s trade in 
(,»mm-y, Mass. In hs.VT he « oi.tr.n t. d to do! 
a iar-jy joh of tine £i:ani1c work on the eapi- 
to! building a" Columbia, S. < .old t■ k 
with loin a number ot men fo-m muor to 
assist in tin* work. .\t the breaking -o• r !' 
the war ot the rebel; a .it he 1111 ii;' eel, i 
his workmen 111 11 j. t. I t * > oa\r Columbia I 
for tiie t■on.ies in the North, hut were ar- 
rested as traitors P the ('. mted.-ra e n:se 
lid na ! imal P' C- •! Ii in ie;|. w bel'e a i !-> pt 
Elisha w ere tevr: Id'. wh'pprd, \efed with 
a coat of tar and feat hers. ; -at ■ m I ■■mi a 
•attle ear and st.arted i.« rr V. < >n »•.* e 
t wo of t hem du d (r mi ? la efleets of Ueo 
brutal treatmeiit. I t k m-w not what pu u- 
ishmenl had been Me Ted out to E!ls!ie. hilt 
supposed, as did Ins family. ! Mat h* had 
shot -r handed, and not until his es- aj■»» 
Horn the re!.,d army t w y a s alP-r did die 
1 a• t s of ins remarkable es« ap>- he. 
km.-wn. 1" 11e farts were puhoshed at tin 
time and ma d not he rent atu d. Suflh :t t■» 
s.is 'hat los escape Ir-mi death was dm* To 
the p.itefpes-.th.i; .d Ins Mas-uiie Pa n- n 
i‘olumiea. (»n Ins reft mi fn mi tie Sou'' ; 
went P > w rk tor d (I J’at ter.-i m ! Hot 
ford, it., w hen la- n m nmal m a, e >. •< 
eiir.iyi'd artiiij station y ,;r o n 
1 I ■ was ., | n! Tie d > e Me 
C. M.rad, As a n < d. a ,: :, 
a.f M’em, viy ii. ! w; j, 1 e 
N '. Id- .VI I M a 
w a -1 Me.:. .V i!i'H'|i,.-tid. He- was a j, IV, 
IT'-, was ,!!-•-1( : v d.i,n1i 
I 
; W* TV R 
r. r -V .r-. v f ^ ft 
C V ;■ .. % \ r ^ = \J : 'v 
'•kyr-; C ««>». J ”'i> li )' ■’ 1: j fi 
»'■ S. 1 V.-:|S ;■ Til -■!" 
.hi ’• !• 11:■ i han .• •_ 
a ! is i" •1!11 i lit o|;i\ •• a I .» 
gTi ,v. 'i'-'' in 'I i•;:«! ot 'V. 
11: 1 * ■ r liuarv t r-ai im A 
I.*-:. i \ M -ii;.h. ( r A 
i! -: ? j• :. ia, a In I ! ! : 
1 ii;11 at'l'T *i.-si11l»* !<. li:a *» 
t Irs, ! wa.o-inv.l. 1 a;.. I i-; 
miiithml1\ iv« Hiiiim mi ; in- 
i<■’!!(“ to all si milaris a hli't a." 
1 !: \N K Li.N 111 K, A \'a. 1 
I a ill 'lially :i'•' j'ia i 
With Mr. lir a lit! h- ii. 
sratrnwiit la- may malm > 
trim.” \\ \] ax\\ iM.ii. 
y;st ami I’haiammisi. A \ •. ! 
I hav(» ii.-fi A. * a S; : 
rilla for m-m ral th-hiiit■ a. 
n l»hmmI |><;ri;it-r. I'm! it >h’< 
art 1 v as is chiiin<‘i! lor i<" 
Ada m-, 1 •'.//,11. Trxas. 
t 
AT THE WORLD’S FA? A 
* 
s 
For persons suffering fomi mr r r:p . 
A'U. Scrofula or Amemia, ri; -r.■ ;■ oakd s. a. a j { A i.ji,.-- 
( It ought to be taker a! ■. and ■. ■■ .. a 
Ar those who are rare iy nctu A r. Vu K ... a; c;- ( >■ 
vmeeddiy valuable in \Yinim. a 
Tou perhaps, that y ,u (. take Cod da < ! V m <1< 
I d its taste and it upsets vo; r u ■- V win d a, :! -\y true 
]•■ noil. It is not plain oil > da. w ,n. As Sc. d.\. .■ n.;l >n, ul, 
is not. only Cod-liver Oil Made r„b .; and ea..-v a t gyp. 
sa-mach, but it also contains t!ie ii*. ‘phosphb s ;.f j Soda ; 
nerve tonic and an aid to digestion. ybodv car. t'tke Sc. dmilsii 
It is just as important to build tin ; s_vsfetn when y,.-, i ike cold as 
is to care the local inflammation. Sc s Emulsion does boi.h. Coughs 
and Colds soon disappear after taking' tin re me tv. and. the < ■■■>■>"? of it 
is, it is harder to take a cold next tiium 
E\ti\ time you take Scoti s lair■ i .at bu a i, ■ non <*? r Artem’ a 
n> resist the next one. This is one advantage Scott's ... has over 
ordinary cough remedies. And there arc others. 
Don't accept anything said to be “just as good." \ /Ax Jimnlshm tan not A dupl„ ah d. } our doctor xoill tell you ichv. 
SCOTT & BOWNE, New-York City. All Druggists. 50c. and $1. 
DR. SWANS 
VI-TAL-I ZED 
NERVE BLOOD TONIC 
El." 'T' T IS T;lr M M Rt.ru LI, 7 2 
CURE A! L f)'SEA St "t IMF ftf R MJj 
SYSTEM iT (.' hi' AIMS A; [ iu- •' I M-; NTi 
NEC "S: v w ;t St W Lire AM, (,H 
NESS 7 M? EM 1 A -u A Wi7H 
EVF ^ t" f WHI MY « AM ( ASH If 
DR SWANS] 
TEA-PI* * S * 
I 
M ^ 
LmgMU^«n>: *: -■ 
\ 
•~r aew nr&saxL. 
Bicycle^* 
Iosur&oce 
I f you v/f mid be insured a-.; 
v.’"iTy and annoyam e ( 
bicyi !e : idiuy. you nun ! 
the bieyele vv:t.h best r< y \ 
: .. 
bia. 1 ho \ is 1- 
j ever ltd ear -any; : 
| feet—bad; c-.u-tlv rivh! 
Columbias 5i00 
MAR I I ORDS n«?jt be<r *80 s6'i * 
Hi .i\r ru! Catalogue free if .a. 
GEO. T REAP. Agent. 
tt Mam r* *■> / 
A* o acjent for 
THE WhiR FWNG MACHin 
FOB SALE 
iVi vVHi i 
W“ f trys v -r ■■■■' :■ 
Ml v•>> s ■; CC .1 .r vWi 
TK »TA a ; TAT T, r-iT -r- 
w 
J! * * 
i-1 m.A 
!1 r. ■ '.: ■ '-..1 :-■■ lv ns ab- ■ t u 
rovH bound, stud born fact. 
I I M oni ,1 ,,oii.t^ Hutton lo^aHon'i 
!■'« '• ! J ! at '1,1 
! Ulillii"' 11 \ Hi \\ a'" 
M\ [tail, ;H,: Mr, aiyly n,;ni 
’■SUIT” YOn 
N! CKWP&H S.4U 
12 Mair e 
(..i I ■! hi \ l i 
innrvw .*•. 
f f( i i i \! < \ j 
I* \ \ T i > > < I 1 / / 
l'H“V *1 i r 
1 I ‘if 
I, ft lit }>or 
i <!:)!>< <1 i ir / .P 
1' """" ,,ir s'""' 1 
I! ;'lA,UU--''n Wl i‘ h"' 1 .. : >«:, ,i!-,n,si„us 
>1V| Lull : * til: \ ;t lis! ; 
sn , , u > nsui.tr, 
in /nil)/ fn u run 
OITE TEAR FOR ORTLT $2X 
CASH \n ADV&ftH:* 
i 
>i' I!’(‘SS :l’• i * 
THE R£PUBl.ir 4H ■1 UT MAL ■■ 18LiSHING - 0 811F AST. 
Wr : >°',r ” ;,n' ; >r,J. s .,;i ,t to (i,, o it ,t ! '■ n-iik' v. .. ■ !■,( .; .i'hI sample cop,' of rnr y.fRK >v 
Rt UiSit >, u » 0sj 
,t e?rKir \ v4,, ■“ -a f; •> " 
I:;: o 
.. A A 4. 
1 '■ 1 \ ! Vl.iXil’K Ul- 
High Grade Texied Seeds, Plants, Bulbs and d r<ow< 
wii.ms »•:. is \>i»i/rs»rs. itrinsf. >i- 
»«• sti>kb eouN i-;h kuanklin ash omutr'i ,wu*k 
N. S. LORO, 
Bail Mailer, 
A a. ! Maker .> 1 lent-, aw nui^s carpels, etc., at ti e l1'" l,nK -wan k v ii.’s vvh irt, tormcrh 
»<vi:pie<i t*y apt. (Jeo. T. u*boru. 
Caution Notice 
\i \ will, v 1 \ m r.i u K 
1mm! ,n.I In -a r. i. I -I,all pax m- ,V- 
traeimu al'u*r M ii'iii L’:’». iS'.Ci 
:<w 1 HKKItK K I ItLAt K >e 
\\ ii in < uba 
v \; ; \ i; 'in n 11 
; w i1 a I’! I;“. I'N'i : 
•! \« ** I'll Vi 11 \ > > i; 
w i. 
: \ I \ 
\ \ ■ \;'; \ 
>: !m:. Mi 0 Oi T hi 1«'lll U.li 
.. in \U'_ W.lgV'l 
;.. Males nvw spa- 
i> lii !e if il appar- 
: e pitie ipa; sm 1 lee in- 
eii> ein on ! he pari 
akinu thinps |• 1 iti- 
:i iml’ers *>l ''pa; :>h **• 
j ,a<• >. h‘U pe *pie ire 
-nt» ; n‘s s ike an.I 
.!. 'Ii ailliel : '.nil 1 
nn- i nn a; 11" ■: < > i > ’; to 
a < •: I: in in. 1* .'i ■! 
\ rin-i'h a rVs) •'•.r: 
_:, ■;' ...' h \ h. 
\\ 1 | 
! .>!!•: <=t. 
: : «•: 
in*, ml. 
: : asi --"i ■ a m1 1 hr 
•i’ <•: M!r it i..- d\'\ 
a -i iu --nr 1th k 
... : .- a > .i:i■•>i t•;»ti<i::ti 
am > u; >, ai h r\ a- 
.nr is *•, ii,a:lit i:. r,l,;.• 
i• *l — a.- v >1 a!" a v > 
n s > iii l: nl "i n.imi : 
j. a: •.a ham-■ V n-.- 
n as ! ir. f:'u t 
la oi hr :ni".-..s pi- *\ in-' 
pr. t a i.• \,\ hr j; i/rils 1 
:t> h ,■ i,r \\ a 1!!iy >pn u-' 
y ;ii.: a ni-.ni l■ a-.-- 
a. r; •>’*,!- 
a. Ii- : a it •' n;• I: ipp. n 
1.! anrly i. a ! nrn_a lav-. 
; ■■ ■! h." nil vt vm a 
•ah a. c T hr wai. ijirll. 
'. i I t.ha •' ! i: a !o 
.’his .■•! ••Vja : .. ps 
n:. ii; :■ a m an ;•• -ay 
U 1 a a a a u 
; i.-ns iiii'rii.r tiir an* 
= a> a .Mars. 
■! w :1 la ak am ..; 11 
i.-a.i« rs ot 
t : < i.a’a- 1 m.hM* «< >111- 
V......is and lit.(tinta: a 
j. l' ■' ai i"U- :i\ i n nv 
a '' i 51 > 
:da ; a !;.• HaU.i in ivv. 
i* v rf:a *< 111- >■ *- in 
u'nan tnain.v 
t !;•■ island, ■: \'ia 
f ! l' 1 i‘s in.tdf tin ii 
■; in .In- an 
-1 s j a a k i■ > i: 11 lies. am 
i. r hem a 
; l as la-1 i: ini anal, 
-.mu a ns-- 1 < »r 
-in 1 i t IVVili ill ini; is 
•'i .i n! !ik• nurdei, it 
I in re! t_. in ;In- 1 'tided 
<i u isi 1 y aai ii«'d “ii tm-ir 
.a ■ 11. > inn,-: Mv- .v\. am : 
di : an. v m>mj.'ii-.it inns and 
-mm t •'! tint: 1 
.a Ikit a I tin: -line. 
| a. . a, 
■1 
— i•1; ;; »stilil !«•>. 
■ nfik' i's ■ 1 j\ ••y V\ 
'1 1 i*'11 r.>1)1 rihul i*ms into 
h' l.l!< ,.t tiller tliouv.iml 
i»"D .lose Marti. wIium* 
v is in New \ <.rk. wa- 
1 t in* secret opci ,:i i< mv 
eai lo-inington and Win- 
nil's revolvers. thousands 
> and t lie best kinds ->f steel 
dry goods and other rases, 
•'H Inmher, and thus c;ii 
>‘1 in f r e nd1 \ hands. So 
••ntirely without cause for a 
id I uric Samuel, t hough 
osition to give it forcible 
hand, the wonder is that a 
•' route years ago in f'uhun af- 
hr little island, whieh is about 
huge as the State of 1'enn- 
are upwards of 4,fi00 gov- 
ials, every one of them a di- 
iret importation from Spain. Tim native ! 
( uban 1'a> no political tluties to perform, 
except the payment of taxes, and that he 
must at :«-t;d i*» w i. mid-muinji zeal. llav- 
i'.a mane ;.:\.j• m the study «»t several 
nt ut it's. Spain ! as d-maht it dow n to a 
\ et y ti nr ail inured. 1'hc >7' 'J >tM n •<K) ..r 
so whirii dir del vi > evri'i Yell' f 11'111 < tlha. 1 
it*- !a 1'u •; seen u d by methods ha* keep 
ti'o propi- u 11 oni, st ate "i vi it at ion 
and .« u T l: 11 i, e a.i tin- phi ate: > protits. 
Ids example: 'I keep .i store ot any 
sort in Havana a man must pay a lieense 
ire of >.'»oo a \rar. hi addition to number- 
ass othei taxes. r.vmv man vv ho has a 
ii• >:isr to i»ail pav s sp.iin !'• j• er emit. of 
ti* er-.ss ; rut. m drs tite exoi hitant 
a t < urn:' tax. f: tin- house is ten- 
.11 1 h S>. ,1!.. hr Up a si^n notify- j 
i a 11rt t. lie must pay 
t x won! for the 
>.!■»> nt s.uim sinew d ow nn s 
■ ! e o a. x by niriviy suspend i n... 
•• •’ ,i :m mpl y lioti-r ; hut it j 
that 1 ni a ! v SI. i*||o[■ltiolts' y 
,1' t !■- ’m .1 S ..oil t tap. w he 
•••-• e ban it vi;l h. .;. md ; m u : ax- > 
■.. : 1 ; ;. ; «. hi:. I ;I > 
>i .' ■ 11 .iiis nu •11 l> a 11- 
j-i*. in iij -'ne\ el' .• t ainetl 
; e •! t iiaii ... a ■. a ■: a is ill ten 
_L :. > > hints,: Me ir-i went I lie 
eve 1!iaT !ie ;> di ad \> « }■ t in a i 'a k- 
kian sense. t<>; ; hi e-ovcnim, n; eotiki 
i;di\ ahold to kill the '_ro,tse T li.it !a\s 
i; _• hie; ;!•. s< !!;> 1 «• ! a ve had 
i;ian\ !'•. e> as a eat. !"i this i> at hast 
! i. tin e that iie has heel. lej-otted 
isi •. lie was evident U a man « •! yen 
j e ! U it:. M ej ill1 ideas o! ii ;i- 
n e1 lie woiihi send word e some 
■ av say a: -jkantei that hi was ms- 
ms !"i ii o 
: •• lilie ;o t !1K iie ■■ o’l e •• a 
i.;e laise -in money. >r i 
e hi i i; s »j i. \ 111 I'm U e I j.a 'i 
■ lelje 
M'-'.nw Idle v '.aw 
t:«; is •! :■! -V.\ Milo: ,i> 'J 
■1 t A ; 111 •: 1 .; j; '«• i. (!.; u i,!; quite as 
•‘Dim d an ,,[«! \v«.r!d. and 
a' imi: « il.'ngs 'ha' asionb! 
'■ 1 ie ii. "(id ir.ingiing *1 
■' Ul- 1 '■1 e mu' »rt and squal <r, j 
va-e ilM; l*-s|.,-rtal*l!i: '; whi-|V\ el Mr 
r-■ ■1 >" alley' ’k«- streets, with then 
I ’• Ui Oe-Walks in* lei ming >ii)rUS, 
! •'' ini -a 1 ; in* slums. 1 lie 
H 1 u.'-se set mi in ve atirely out « i 
u '■1 and always eiowd 
■ ! 1 ’i Me slioj.s. bazaars. 
;: iu.-u gamiking balls an* all 
■ j u 1 i’■ .ark' in t he !;tei of• 
II :u in a v\-ill-, smiling prome- 
n.o;. IS. sjm a u n-ht You are 
■■'■’-I !■ by tlie Hilletanos. 
; °r lotto. ■, 11 k * t ■» d d i ;s. who import line 
: I* i> ket. or eve. so small a 
}’1'"i "tr \ on «.•■-' market men I join 1 
tin* •"•untjy 11; \ ng in dmkeys oj j.aek- 
b«u se> din ro-ttdy Jiiudeti under towering' 
l""1- ■ ! gr'-.-n auali'a. o? ane-st ilks « ut 
b' -I -a. oj iii.it and vega tallies, or 
.u uid -qiiraiing. or riurkeiis 
lied logetln : a."ai su>;"-mied in et.kling 
bun. !••■ o\ er : in- horse's bark. A !! the 
d ami poi t •• s >\. t| tl.r ilat A ;i>i ia.n 
''■ap. 1,1 blue or u liiii. which ado’s to he 
1' r"v,i !■«•>> "i t i.> appeal ane. The 
'• 1 Iona :. ii< 1. m o tardiness oj < «* ioj j> 
11' ];■'!••'■ a lie h !, > s. \\ 1, Weal 
11 >•■.! pi i.-uie in iiliaui y and .-’Hi- 
de: 'll in.U! .ns o. ;« 0 ,1111 i \ellow. pur- 
!'•" 1' u !. veil v.,\ er bam!.mas 
v- !' i ■1.< t ;.o:i heads. Tin ;, ha ve a 
lei.n u 1 '■ ''m >v' iiu up tin ii woo w ith 
1 :,i s >*'!!" :iung as i\ as t !ie fashion a 
v .ii ag.. ... olios in the I'uiled 
>iale> >o as to uake pulls on radi side 
«>l the head, V. hu 1. on ! in se dusky belles 
look like the lulling e >. aped from an old 
hair mattress. .*>11 tin* oldei negresscs. 
ami many of the yoimgei ones, too, go 
; about the stieets iiniustrioiisiy puiling 
igars the only occupation at which they 
display much industry. One of the queer- 
est spectacles to be met with 1mm<‘ is that 
o| a t rain of horses, from 1U to 2D or more. 
! tied together tandem- the haltci of the 
second being fastened to the tail <»t the 
j lirst and soon going down to the shore 
to take a sea-hath. The city horses are 
| regularly bathed in the rocky inlets near 
| the Hospital of San I.azare. One may al- 
j ways see scores of them there disporting 
j in the waves, and when the sea is naming 
j high it is an interesting sight, suggestive 
ot Neptune and his train. The man in 
charge of the animals strips down to one 
garment and rides the lead-horse into the 
water the others, tied! nose ami tail, 
meekly following. \\ hen they get into 
the breakers, the long line of horses will 
lise and fall with the waves, plunging 
toouiin the liveliest manner, speaking 
oi horses, there seem to be a great many 
"f them in ( uba, but all of an under- 
sized, sickly-looking. native breed. The 
volante, still so eommonly used in most 
part* of the island, has of late years been 
largely superseded in Havana by neat 
little \ ietoi ias- each drawn i>\ one sorry- 
looking speeimen of the Cuban horse. As 
there art' more than four thousand of 
these vehicles in tlie city, perpetually 
moving up and down the streets in pur- 
suit of customers, they are almost as 
mm h in evidence as the soldiers, and 
ride* in them are ridiculously cheap as 
m; | a reti to the prices of even thing else 
.:i 1 Tie.' >tabo'dicd taie to any 
point svi liiu tile ■ 11 \ limits being only 
•!.*■• cent s'). e\ ei ybody toe*. 
;; .. n ■ e -hi a- i, to mii 1 i• ■ naire>: and •.« a 
-and b. i;ig' i' home a jaiu in a vice.>i i. 
p 1 e t\ t l'e n e|y >!tabbv si! t'e «• is. « ,|. !i 
a H b\ : "re 1: <r* s one hiteheti in 
t '. /■ :• inot ne.i 11 v vi we’ I 
\ ]\< ■[!. r 'M i«.iug v x.i lie 
i1 i* n:iilsm.i>i on !,i- nuniin. 
n i*. ‘! e hr'o.g* In- la at ad iluid in it s 
'• o I!..' *' a ; e ,. M‘ 'it ■ til Tl 
net ly Ml e go id v. |V 1• a' a t' the 
< > a II.' U i.o |e: do ii dire.a 
t la e :e. -! •1. j' a l! 1 g and tills! a i nod. 
i.a el, i\ !„• ii;\ mci i.-us a 
■ s: ’.014.ibis m ; be menu, yo.i are ;•: least 
Fa \ i! Ik W.\ i;i». 
*s"iiir of t he New Statr l.avv>. 
i In >iiii>j• an hill pa.-sml hy thr last Ire 
•'*.iut;r v\: net apply t- the valuation 
arni l\rs h ■ !' \ hr y mil 1 '•n 
»:m « >i thr roil-:!i leiidahle acts of the 
i-'misla: ;;re was making illegal the sale of 
I'iuitri a;nl inapH syrup or umar. This 
shot!ai ii.i \ been bom* years ;ip-, 
l 'he in v hivv im savings hank 
"id h.- re,pared t > pay-any depo.-'tor more 
'M •>•'■(» at any «»nr time or in any one 
"ih li and. aide; ninety days’ notice. 
id 'it* daubs oi n rjsnation cannot 
'.roll a voiej whose name is on thr \<>t- 
k 1 st. an I hanr.-> hi- ward residence, 
'• appear pm -mady o.-lore them to have 
id.- name : aiisien mi. 
! 1 11 1 when property drsj r» »y e* 1 
■' Jtl 'aam., pai oilier- in a-' make an 
vr-i i'^.it i< m of thr ei mi nisi am a*- and 
I- w ail. six days oi d- ...•mu rem a 
<*r town ..berk shall make a iv< 
'• a tin tart- ami •! ansm t '.hem to 11 
!! a- 1 a. a- '• *! 11 III i >>ioilr I. 
" a i.oi aerm.y iaw provides 
nmission! shad kr.-p a stock 
’; ’111 whirl: a 1 ii«;a• *is shad in 
•* dm- io.-ai aurii* ies, and hr 
d ad hr assay rd at ihr S- ir 
a :i: h* jot a. an.amir-. \ .... ii 
iy :*r ■' 1 "St.*d hy i hr court or pr 
-u 1 a;, pr- p*l ■' i a t h : n c d. 
dd '. 'N I: ! 
"O"1 : a 
*■ a-11.. a m m ; m up. mam mu'! 
> 11. o a -. I i .-Mill .-fit Her. >o*i o', o. a 
a ! a tir’d it : !i ;d : an ’• !:. p. i’i >; 
'•! '••.*!.- d i:o*i iolatr a: y ot tic 
vis .n.- ; s. •. ui 11!lit- tlds art in n 
•dam t m a "M : >. or hr i; t ir 
•a a pay-.,Tun 
Frye's Foreign Policy. 
Ill ( i‘|ii [ ■ 1 in Mn\!;ii|. lull 
IH N N N I i; I I I \ w a 1 A \ iS 1, A Nils 
* '■ I ■ 1 \ N » H< I. i» I. •; A vl. A IN- I 
nil, wuiu.i.. 
^• n;t• n Kr\e has men interviewed on 
!"le:_ :e;.lt on-, am<*Ug other things 
said : 
"1 "■1 ;'■ net siii.n.it to any insult, to 
"'•> age re-si..ns on out ights, to any vio- 
r on o| the Mom.... doctrine, to ,tn\ in- 
1 ''* teI* re wjili Hawaii, or Samoa. so far 
:,s ";r interests are concerned, oi with 
'»11r }ui■ it .1 ing the Nicaragua canal.” 
\\ a a I would be your policy as to the 
ut ui cV"' 
1 would annex the Hawaiian Islands 
:>t once, improve and fortify Pearl Har 
Imu. lay a cable from then* to the Pacilic 
»;t. 1 w'ould maintain our coaling sta- 
i"u r Pago-Pago against the world, i 
would reach out to take whatever in our 
opinion was or might be necessary to our 
Hit ure commercial supremacy, being care- 
Pn not to violate the law ot nations, and 
able to | istit/ our conduct. If Spain, by 
her actions at any time iustilied us in so 
<h>ing. [ would seize and hold Cuba 
against the world 
1 liis dand l as been nothing but a 
sponge *n he squeezed by Spain, utterly 
regai die-- of the interests of tin* people 
hi vine- then*. Annexed to our country, 
it would soon become a paradise. As the 
resident.- aie entirely lit h.i American cit- 
izenship. 1 regard t hr ae.julsiti m ol Cuba 
•lN i;.ipern’ y demanded. **«»i»jnn-i eiab \ 
lily. .John uuincy Adam-. 
a;y oi state. in 1 said : *1; seems 
"''■h c"!\ p..> if-,.- to resist I e ron.vjrtioti 
h" he on \ai ;<•'! f ,iba to ,.ur fed. r 
ai -■ ejc11111,• will !,e iiidi>pen.-ioie oi ibe 
C. 1' t 111U;! ■. c I!; 1! i t!: e g i! V o 1 t 11 e 1 I, i 011 
.self.- 
1 w'o ;.*1 ,i, pt ( anada as s..on as she 
wa i, '• c, oi.e ;o r,< ami I would 11 t 
nb' lie; inducements to stay aw.;\. as 
this ■-.! I iemocrat ic (\*ngress did. Tiic\ 
m e.'c lier a present ol a million dollars 
annually as a bonus to remain undej the 
prole,*t ion <*f (ri cat Priiain, to 11:1c, insult 
and abuse us. liven if Kngland forced us 
into another decimation of wai l would 
promptly seize < an ».da and make her fnr- 
evei a part of tiiis republic.” 
Best Little Purgative 
lever used,” writes one lady, in regard to 
Hood's Pills. “They are bo mild and do 
tlieir work with- 
out any griping. 
I recommend 
them to all suf- 
fering from cos- 
ti^eness. They 
will certainly 
bring your habits 
regular. We use 
no other cathar- 
tic.” Hood’s 
Pills are rapidly increasing in favor. 26o« 
Christian Kudeavorers in Boston. 
1’ A 11T1 A 1, I K O e; J {A >1 run rilK .111 v CON 
YKNTION. A MON'S I KK OT’K.N AIK N M- 
ONSTKATION ON 1JOS I'ON C OMMON. 
non in:i.i:<. ati:s wiu. kk kkkskn r. 
The pre-eminent lent tire of the* Chris- 
tian lindeavor < onvention. w hieh meets in 
Doston July In IN next, will he* a monster 
open air ch inonstration on Hoston Com- 
mon. Fifty thousand Kndeavorers from 
all parts of tin* world, who arc* coining to 
the convention, will make it a point of 
honor to attend this meeting, and they, 
with the thousands of non-members who 
will surely be there, will make the* meet- 
ing one of the m*»st notable events that 
has ever occurred on the histone reserva- 
tion. fiov. (J icenhalge will preside and 
deliver an address. Mayor Curtis will 
speak and Dr. Donald M<-Lauren of De- 
troit, President of the* civic- feeleration of 
that city, will be* anothe r principal speak- 
er. Dr >. F. Mnith, the author ot 
‘-America,'' will .. ad his famous ode. 
which, will afterward he sung hy .t ehorus 
of -J.t'00 \oiing propir. assisted b\ all the 
eh legates and an immense orchestra. 
This is only part of the progr.nu bn 
•‘no unlay, the- l:a h. The entile day w iil 
be devoted to lie- .-unmet ot good eiiizcn- 
Slip, an*! in t lie M. e-huni* s’ Hail and Hu 
w o t«7.!. M-a, big in .id about :to.non p« ... 
■ 1: ess, an*, he- ‘smiis m pain a. ,<■ Mib- 
;e. ! s. Tin *1.: IM-! S w il i i lie! IU le I p! e 
l.: s Mu-I. o I. di parts ei-' t he e 111| 
IN Old an -a. and 1 here Wiii be beside 
pseseli-.l. ion 11 I! 11 U — a 111 d i p m 111 .1 s 
O’ 'he < 1 !.v a i-.n i. ■ r undue. ;;■ s. 
W ora. A :; t he iu u: iig session the <iei 
< gate s V. i as>. n.ble •• !! oitiu;,: A -. 
line', and w i. III.1 i pi M-e-Ssj.;. ii.it 
place. illy ’:g 1 "• :; n is a m 1 ba>up ‘i s. 
Ill ! N" pr l.h's oil !. 
A’ >s 11 ... 'd. ... 11. i New \ d. i: i- 
-1 ‘Il 'a'.<"1:1 p:<-s el a beam iliiuy ii j 
If!' !Ua a «l e.ll i >ti 1 A I U i Ug \ 1, Ill tl i 
\liie! il f. .1 H o' t lie eh-a ga: at 
the 111 e e ’! g *,. ( omiiU'll. I hi.- HI D ! 
W •- espe-eia!! \ eb-.-ig ip d •• o Mi-- (, n’ !. j 
a iu ! w a- : u: *- u. h-d l.. pr: at e dist a i but i< >n f 
among hei t .< naim-. !; i> \ er\ c-ia hoi a 1 e. 
and eoutains a nun: 1 of .-mbleii.ai ie I 
figures. 1 il, I d'.rrtx stand.- ol, 
broken slue k a -. it; her light hand i 
a >w ord and »- w i:l, her left Hu o': v,- 
braiu-1:. The .-! a: .Hireling, t ue head 
*•!• e.-e’it ? lie !;: oi igii.al Mate-*. The red 
skirl. ! i! < e w a i.-1 am: sT.ii-are* emhlemat ;<• ; 
■ f i<e A niei dan dag < )n the* left is the 
An,ei i< an eagle-. u t lie iglit is the gohlen- 
i" < 'ii the- I t: o! Hm figure is ; he 1 n- 
dian uia i /.e : lie low ami 1 t w ecu t lie* shields i 
ait .-Ulsters ol m:!} le leaves. Tie- t!\e 
shields 1., h-\\ and n H.e light »u the Iig- 
me repiesent the nve important events 
that arc- -igniueani *t \ merieun freedom : 
1. < ieela a I ion ol im dpendtiiee ; "J. war 
!>:J. \ nm: i.-un mai it ime freedom : d, l.iu- 
eoln's emam ipaium ] n* lamatdm: -1. sui- 
remlei-of Lee ,t Appomattox;.'*, the Co- 
lumbian Fxposiiiem at liieago. IMH. 
If will not l<< Hu- tanlt <*1 tilt* energetic 
t)«l 1 nt iiusiast ic oinig int n that make up 
tie- ioeal 1 'inmi’See of Arrangements, it ; 
v*-i \ so,*n ever\ I*<*d\ hi Foston does n«>t 
nil* least a mi that theie is to be a great con- 
vention m this iiiy nex: July. Fourteen 
\ e ago. in 1 s- 1. t In re- w as in all he 
wo: id eu one sim i*-t> o| hi istian Idn 
deavoi. cm: that had members. Now 
D,* so. I, i\ numl.s is mole- than g.g-'.o. mifi j 
uieiu'oi s, hamle d t >get her in moic than j 
••".'••o') sepaia'e gam iH.iis. 
w oi:k •:. riii i> 11 \ > c 111 / r. n ■* 11 *. 
Among iu- m notable features ot the j 
‘■'"liiing L- he mg v, id t !*• -s« n*nm*cte*el 
wit!, t a .is* good id : i /*• iisl.i p. il .*■ j 
< In isti.ip 1- mu i*. o■ [or. h.t.ve '•>'ell 1 oi ; 
eh* i <st !• *•• V' a ! a*; eedillgly j ! ..mi- 
': 11 ! a. : I :• ■. o niiTU J I ic* lei 
i’ 'in ipa Mm- ■: : at i• >i:;di g* veru 
men:. '1 !:■ :i-• i. oiiong t !•*■ Ln- 
dea\*.U*rs !. a *. e *i' a! ;■' i 
movement- anti d-a us With !**• \ 
: p. lie < f.-i!i iMl. '. *. he ! i! 
< '1‘i.tUil Ue I \ -a? g( •!.'•' l: Vs, ’bill. '. Id 
mp 'i. s known ad on, 1 a. ami | 
of < mi-- 
etuni.iN. I 
n«m \ i. i' >w ; \. 
till'!;. !:« si* I :. 1. pi CM* .1 »iy oil 
■‘‘■l sr I».l '-Jo! UKI-S met I III-- W ! ii 
he i d-v. ! S. 1 ! !:- ■!*. > ! ). « i : k ! II t 
i i-’ ir, ::i >f ( !• 1 i oil Kl i 
,d‘li A M< a -e. !iishoj. Wall, h i y h ; 
:n i'in- ■1! i!a An o:i denomina- 
tions. the Id \. \\ li i,IP; i' i'etsol] ,,I ( an- 
a IK l a. a 1-. ai lei a nnme tin i 'reshy t e ians of 
i!:*' dominion. Id I>a\id J. Burrell, i). 
1'.. of New York pin. zealous for the 
jdiri heat ion and st retie i.eni ny of m n niei p- 
ai Government, Bishop \ :m«t oi Missis- 
sippi. one ot the Ieadeis of the African 
Met hodi.->t Kpiseopal < Mm! and Bev. 
William I’larke, the •Parkhur.st ot 
< hie ayo. 
1 lie open par!i:inu»nts t< he held in 
these three auditorium- on the topic, j ‘'\\ hat are you doiny ha America1.1" will j 
arouse all who hear them to the hiyhcsl 
i-iti h of pat riot ic ent Im-ia-m. 
I'll «- lit M ,\o Id II IS lOlilC 1*1. At 
There will he no Sunday sessions, to I 
avoid Sunday travel, lmt on Monday atler- 
noon. July Id. the K*idea vorers will «1 is 
perse on yood-< it i/am-hip pilyriimtycs in 
Boston and its vicinity the points easily 
accessible hy street e;i, and r.tilroad. By 
entire rcyiincuts l hey will visit the spots 
made sacred hy some of the most slirririy 
and momentous m uics in our American 
history — Kar.euil Hall, the Old .‘south 
< 1: inch, Chi 1st Oh tire h. Bunker 11 ill Mon- 
ument, the old State House, tin* site of 
the Ten Party, tin* Washington Kim at 
< amluidye, Dorchester Heiyhts. Fort 
Hill in BoxBury. 
< >n the follow iny day lonyet pilyrimayes 
will he the order. These will extend to 
Ooneord and la xinyton, with their memo- 
ries of the Battle; to Salem and to Ply- 
mouth. 
At these various points addresses will ; 
he made hy Boston students of history I 
and hy eminent citizens ot the loealitic-. j 
such men as Hon. Pi arlcs ( arleton ( of- 
hu. Bev. Iiei. A. < .onion. 1 >. I).. Bev. K. 
O. Porter, Mr. Kdwin I). Mead. Mr. lie/- 
ekiah Bull erw oil ii and Be\. I ». N. Beaeli. | 
'1 In' Cork lam j ipinion i> in*! .1 1 »**ii«*v«• 1 
i'i W"ni, 111 miffrage. in dN'-.-sMiig 11,1 ;»*•- 
ti"D "! tin* iegislatuic mi the ijiies: ion it 
says. 
< *ii i!> merits, tin' hiii would nc*vt.*r have 
1 >ii\vd twenty \ot.es in the fl.-uise. al- 
th.oii !i it passed h\ a vote of 7'.* to .7-1. 
I'!ii> i 1 fawning hy politicians t«> a 
1" ssihle future “woman votr,” is an in- 
dication of w hat will conic should woman 
sull rage ever actually come. That vote, 
thrown in a mass according to the fancies 
and prejudices of the men and women 
who are now controlling the movement, 
w ould he more dangerous to good govern- 
ment than any one element now in poli- 
tics. All tin* evils that now exist would 
he intensified, and numerous new ones 
introduced. And we earned see any rea- 
son to believe that it would be a public 
benefit in any single respect. 
Dr. Clark told a new story at the Con- 
gregational Club. Two old ladies were 
talking. One said: “What is the differ- 
ence between all these denominations, 
anyway?” “Why,” replied the other, 
“the Methodists, they go down in the 
gutter and pulls them up; the Baptists, 
they washes them, and the Congregation- 
alists, they starches them.” [Boston 
Record. 
Fishermen of Labrador. 
niKY iiAYi; i*n ri i.mi.i; m*.vrs 
W 1 1 11 COI.OIJKD S A I I s, 
A Labrador iishing-st age usually con- 
sists of a long, low trame-house, and lit 
tie one-room lints, or “tilts," as they are 
called. The house is used as a store and 
dwelling for the agent of the Newfound- 
land merchant who has lilted up the 
stage. All the lishermen who occupy the 
tilts work for the merchant, ami are paid 
foi their lisli in provisions from the store. 
The tilts an* like those seen in the New- 
foundland fishing and mining outpost 
(every settlement in Newfoundland ex- 
cept St. .John's is an outpost). The sides 
are logs set upright and supporting sod- 
covered roots wretched abodes at the 
best. Along the Straits of belle Isle the 
Labrador coast is fringed with a strip of 
coarse grass land, and here you ma\ see 
an oe* asional small vegetable-garden sur- 
! rounded b\ a tisli-net foi a feiuT, At 
j Idanc Sablon I saw a desolate little hury- 
! iug-gnuind amid the swaying rushes. 
Near b\ 1;iy a couple of worn-out boats, 
j b. U ton up. and nets spread o v e I the 
j g "i:ud 11 > d r \ 11 ere, tarn, I saw for the 
tiiM time ih" dapper little Labrado; gash- 
e, >n. dl !i>liiug era ft mu much larger 
than d ay. hut with snurp !»•>w and 
: ami t masts lined w ith reddish- : 
hi'1 w ii sails. 1 hoc are >• liing 1 r > of 
hi when the ga<hn skim> over the 
j deep blue water. .\ ii! 1 the ficim st reaking 
; ;«!■’!: g ; neii ijiiua rs a re! glit tm ing in*: heir 
! w a Ke. Alt o 1.>*11 r i' w a -> a \ a ied > at 
; tie 111 a< i,i ml, I 1 >111 stall ou which [her* 
* liu!:«■ r* *» i the ll ig iu‘ t ii. mereliant w 
| • win <i he wilt lit ; ike gasiieo oash- 
! lag in and out: m. mg k. punts and 
j jacks st.rut 1\ bui k i w > >; ; Im rs iarg 
than the casher >). a iishing seh »»ucr wiih 
furled sails, out w hit : < u ai tied mu s 
streaming 1 rou. ner soars in an endless 
variety ot lights and s i,i■ i• us, according 1 
as the meshes twKied .. i.uiged in the 
hree/i : and in tlie distance the r\.| uisito j 
grocn-and white sjtires o. an ie. berg. \ 
note of toil drones through i! ab, how- 
evci for women are sawing and 'hopping 
wood while the men are hauling the mus. j 
A cmions implement ot tishing in these i 
waters i> a spy-glass wit plain wimiow- 
giass in place oi a lens. A min in the 
how of a tishing-boat tin lists t In* glass in i 
water, and, peering through it. discovers 
whether there arc lisli enough on bot- 
■otn to make it worth while to anchor, 
for anchoring in deep water is a toilsome 
matter. dlustav Kobbe in April M. 
Nh holas. 
lietwixt and I5et weens. 
! riiere are '■mine schooners owned here j and at othei points alon^ the .-oast t-> 
which sailors apply the term, ‘‘betwixt 
and betw eens, and which are fast he- 
cominu useless. They are too larue to be 
profitably employed as coasters, and too 
| small to be used in the lumber trade, the 
larger sehooneis beiim better adapted to 
that hianeh. They cannot he changed 
• *ve; and veiy few of them earn a doilai 
t"i »ht*ir ownei's. Of course m> more of 
that model are built, but only a few years 
a,1:0 they were all thenc-e. and there are j 
| too man of them left for the comfort of 
| t heii owners. 'They were built upon lion- j 
I "i'. and m almost every instance tiny are) 
j still c,,tM! and sound. Mi .1. !!. bluke ; 
says r hat twenty years ajp> more than half j 
Cut ft Out. 
Put out 'hi' I- 
c»wintertootwear»i 
Of all kinds very cheap at 
W. T. COLBURN’S, 
McCIhttoc/i Work' High Sf. 
OUR. 
Q7th ANNUAL 01 CATALOGUE 
of Seeds, Implements, Etc., 
mailed free on application. 
Kendall & Whitney 
PORTLAND. MAINE. Illll2 
TnilP9A The grout lion..-- re- 
§■ Mr ■ I $■ medy tor w orms, 
i ilUk umul all children's 1 oiuplaints.Invalu- 
PiN WORM sitde in all stomach 
K mmmm — troubles. In use -IS 
• F" I I If I |Q years. J'rh-e •V.<-ts. iF I 111 K At all b.odists, or .la mm I fl III of Proprietors. > Hr. J. r. TRI E A « ©., Auburn. Via. 
In Our Great Grandfather's Time, 
big bulky pills wore in 
gem ral use. Like the 
blunderbuss of 
that decade they 
wa re hi;.; «tr. chim- 
tive. 1 n this ent- 
s_ urv of enli^ht- 
A ilK'e'lt, "• e have 
S. I >r. Pierce’9 
\ \ 1’lc.lSiUlt l’t 1- I \ lets, which 
AT cure all liver, 
I stomach and 
] bowel derange- 




| a little am! then, with a gent’.-, 
I cleansing h.v a ve, tiler- '-v mg of- 
I lending nutter fr-.Mii tin m d and 
| bowels, toning up ami i.ivig -• .••'•.g the 
liver and 'prick -;rng :ts ta-.iv nation, 
and. yon then-' v rein- no tl rrase of a 
multitude of distressing di-. .. -, su. h -.3 
In ai.u’lns. indigestion, or -..a, 
1 oiN. « •: -• iputioii. p: h-s. /-a y ;imj 
11ml d-'S : .0 mini -u> to >n. 
ii people wonM pay more ntion to 
pr •■ iy C •; lIk ■ ■ ol /eg 
<.p. :> mi te. e d 1 for 1 In n doetor’9 
s. A it-es to ■ "’.lie Altai k.S > •: ilar.ee’.oua 
ci: s-s. 
pi -d th 1 ’1. : : ’it 
j'i is proven e. e 
ilant. li r. Mice Us- d, tlu v ve •' vs in 
tile 1 ii and V r- a \ |'n;:. 
wit!' sir: in-::! had ctnal corstirat on, 
] :ies an-1 n i;g stion. 
A -of tie- I'-111 1 t > 7 
d -. /*. is :ra;!. ■! :• nr. a ‘dr ns, 
1 p iid, o-; receipt of'nanu and address 
cu ] -a.il c.-.v 1. 
Ad '• css, Wuia.D's DisIminsary Mkdi- 
cap ASSOC! AT! N, I'anilalo, N. V. 
TOWN TOPICS, 
Tht' ’Journal of sorirtif) 
(ol FACES.) tTHr:.;-i‘.VY 
YEW YORK 
Is universally reco^ni/ei as the most complete 
w> ekly journal in tin- «m l<l 
Its “SaiiutennKS columns are inimi'a’ !•• Ms 
society neu s. .sp.-eiiiih •!' l,e .Mum■- St*«» 
New York. Hoso-n, Mhiia.i. Iplua, !m a 
oivr the H'orhl, is m-t <-quail. 1 b\ 
Its Financial lvpartim nt is a irti- ri v. 
bankers ami brokers. Its •• I.it. ■ .r•• u s 
oil current literature i- !■ tie- c o 
viewers. Its '* A licl.l ami .Ml at" :: .k, s it 
most ititerestii'K' paper !..r all lovers -•> ;; 
vaehtiui;, trull ioUit.,.. si..- c a.!.. 
its •• Ull tile Turf e\v Is ail In a •>. a ■ 11 
btirle.-' pies, poems .mi kes tla ei- st. -v 
s'.>ries an by the e.-t wn,. at. -v. t; \- 
Hives, K Marion raw tor .laliai. !!;.« 
Fawn it, Hilbert Parlor. M..r- li-iv. c f 
!• a leone: "i. Marry M .in ... ! !: 
K inline Xmbrnse I tierce e:-- 
a iti.- ris |ue. .»ei nlw .-m s el- •-••. bi-mitt ■:t.• s •■. > 
Plenit eoars.-ness-a ai tium; m! t:. 
■ tint •!.;> | 11.oral w In ;*. j|.-> 
•i-cre is aeli w p n m ak in v H as. 
ot some uviu eiuaitiur -u n > ■ ai.i -.u )iie. 
,'.l\ r 
I'MT f'HHt! : 4IOJ1*- lO a e.-'.-rs 
p .-i .. sk.’MH* '!. 
\\U- LIE kill I'.*■*' •- -r 
a..-i. 
; a a' i, The Sang Digger ? 
» in---.e> or.lt-r, postal i. ■ 
HUM. OEM'S. 
\ '<n -i. Yew \ ork. 
SOHO and PlfiUD SILVtR, 
(JAl i A' D EXAMINE 
Carving Sets 
IN GREAT VARIETY. 
WATCHES, 
CLOCKS, 
AND EVERYTHING IN T HE 
■^Jewel ry Line.: 
H. J. LOCKE, 
National Bank Building;. BoIfa*t. 
I*'01« SAI.K. 
Tilt' till PI p p.'U •; I, \ 
'■ I KV\ 1. I I *i: i.aini 
«■■!> "1 I’" .1>I nil I 111' Uifi.il,- 
'Ii'll.' mi’.p 11 '.'in I'l.sl 
<. < nt;iins I.,iipIi.-.1 
even Here the I-.--; ..| hind. rets from 
"lie hundred t" one hundred .uni liltv ions <•! 
Kn^rlish hay. The farm lias ..I huildinns ami 
plenty o| them, a nice yoiiii^ orchard, uuye 
amount ol Wood, and i- well watered ’A;' 
ijuestion this i< the hesf farm in thn pan of the 
Mat" An ideal place for a fat im-r to on n M >t 
he nth To lr appreeiatcd A pjdv to 
« I A I:« !> it A 1\ I !i. 
i'.elhm. l ei. 1, IS**.. 
TL able Hoard, 
.i'lil i' I 
Tab’s SSrsciljt I-ws{ Class. 
Terms Peasonpb!*:. 
..I lli. ;im l, ■■ i.Vcici :'J 
•*v. i; Kivioiis. 
V". I 1 S|irli:«c stm*t, Hc llust. 
To soli. it ordets f< >ur*>rrj Stork,Salary or < om 
mission. Cash advanced lor expenses. :t!iil outfit 
tree. Experience not essential. Active, hard 
workinc men can make p»od pay The lu st of 
reference required. Swl 1 
Hie K. ( IIASK CO., 
Malden, Mass. 
1^11 E attention of all owners or keeper.-, of dotrs is called to the law .•elatin.tr to ihe licensing 
of dojrs, copies of which ha\e been posted in the 
dillerent wards of tliis city. All licenses issued 
in 18D4 will expire April 1st., and must he renew- 
ed at once, and licenses must he taken out for all 
other dops not herctofi re licensed. The law will 
he strictly enforced. 
E H. MI HCll, Citv Clerk 
Belfast, March 2G, 181)5. :ixv 13 
Remedies to prevent sickness, 
To cure it when contracted, 
And to preserve health, 
Can be found at the old reliable store 
of 
POOR & SON, 
whose reputation of keeping the 
BEST a? the LOWEST PRICES 
is well knc v. n in this vh inity. 
You make no mistake 11 qua’ t. or p- 
in bujinq your 
^tiJIGSNF.5, 
PERFUMES. 
TOtLFT an fir,! FS 
iRTISTS’ ftl£TF f ifi-LS, 
TRUSSES, 
FEATHER OUSTERS 
&c.. at their '{ore. 
leinli u\ il' III. ii- 'lu- k e mi -i t.e- .. 
II I IK U I I pi. I'l j .. 
^ Milligis Mfg.Cs/s 
“ZQHJST” 
PREPARED PAINT 
1 Vtvi vt (1 tlu- hiuhfst \\ ,i: -. at ; .■ 
If or/ti's C(thnnbnn) i .ijntsiti 1m 
('hii'mjo, is 
For Durability < -■> i ii .n 
I il'Ih'l a! i- !;• f. 
«>t- the I'aft a 111 -. «» 
i>e> tn- | .iin:« 1 l'.\ 
j-a 1111 la iiit. ‘In- ;! 1.» i: u u 
t* 1 met Iy .<• ! l.\ mi j .,i;.: 
-at-.-r. is "iiviate-i n.t ,? A, 
hat «l> win. h an- -t- m- h j-.u.-r: tea 
liinerv. aiie ; !i •!•••" ah '• a M.I iw 
iti>>ie sitrla' e ;ma la-t :- _--t •1 ,x t «•• w .-<• 
l'r,'i a:v»l. 
Credits ftr F oor Painting. 
« f t fix* 1 •.> .■!>. 
11 a n ^ ^ [ v.-n o.ts -■ i. ■ •’ 
t'OH A i 
H. vur.- 'i 17 1. hi:1 
I! C.-xx I 1 -*■ 1 x 
'V •: ‘w !: l> "I« I) Vll x' •' -r 
1: lie. a itn Up a .«> 
.'a.i* y,M 1 it. W !. U r.no 1 
v» It'1 H 
I!. Frank .tv e> 
Maph x r> v .. 1) .1 
u- V r. 1 I"\i ,1 : Sum It 







DEALERS IN THE 
FINEST QUALITY OF 
Arthracite ->i i f* § -» 
Biackrmiih vOalS« 
i ORD! R' PROMPTLY FILLED ■! 
.vi. x>, .vr n:o \ i v/ /,•/ / 
Krl/'ii*: Mr. 
ASK YOUR GROCER 
WINSLOW. FAN I1 & WATSON. 
UPHOLSTERY £HD 
(WAITRESS WOKK 
a special). i rv kind ot » CU( H, 
LOUKGt or < HNiP made to * r;ir anti 
work guaranteed. i Pav *'s’o<k J-tlk 
Tapestries, P!w*-(.»$ art f mors. Etc. 
F. A ROBBING. ■ > k A-iainx, 
Plio !>: Row !;’• '; ,■ s i. 
GEO. F.EAMES, I.D., D.D.S., 
The Nose accl Throat, 
N! ConiiiioiiM rallli A v<*., 
< M‘|n»si Pi m ir <; a iti»r\ 
BOSTON, MASS 
II "Ur>. I'.'tii'.'. ('tin l « uts I | ni Hi', « 1. v 1 Oct IS'H -1\i-fM 
ICE! 
J. w. BURGESS' teams v\ III deliver ice to 
city customers until further notice «>n Mondays. 
Wednesdays and Fridays Orders may be left at 
Alexander *V Burgess' or M. If. Knowltoii ACo. s 
Belfast, March 7, 1H04. Bin 10 
13f?u ultra2t J ourna 1. 
HI.I 1 vsr. i! i t K>i».\Y. \ I’ll 11 1 1 1 S'.H". 
rrm.:*>;t:t* t-.\i k\ mii u> nu- 
Republican Journal Pub, Co. 
< i-ai:i » .» n 1;i 
1 
,\ sH-.i,- 1 \l K '• fllillj; 
!«•:»: *. ! J- li 1! 1 > 1 >-> o;ih.'.,i < 'll U- 
: .ii v in I' v\.» ”\ 11.—«• w It" tin 1 wriv 
111.: i:» Kilvlils ■■ 1;. > wclf 
haw im ivuniMU1: villi.'' 
m-> -. 'ii 11 'in wii !il t*l ] ■ n > j ■»- r 
,( V V. 1 ] '1VMI ina l»l \ 
ss. VI ID'.; 1„ u ill' I.. lilt. 
v \\ !, hi,! Willi i'S i'tVr 1 in, It! 
; n t-,.! i;. m ni l«' It pom man. 
w:■ > ,.i M 1.: •* inni.st- nuirli cheapm 
;... 11 .! livl f. pay tiihino in tin* 
V ••!!•• n mm >aii>iv ’i lia' was tin* 
: i; ! viii.s a;. pn s>. \ ,w him 
h« 11: :n j• i c. ami !n same j-a- 
i. no hi*. a> ,. in,, i, •, I : in 
i 1 !"!;> -i.nW ; ii:tl I’m- fY- 
j >]-t 111 ii- In lav Iiiil 
.• '• 1 < ■ '*1 '111;. tin* 
v* •• :i-d P' ; Iv « xt< i.t < Y t i < 
■ I..-, m ;;;> lis'i-. wIm 
< '■ *.1 :*• \\» D*.-!-;)is 
■< i’ :<• ] 11;l ali■ \ and al ,n 
V-. l;. [ 1 : 111 J i- In t } 
> " •• 1 Ufll* 5 i! i ! 11 j •Pf sd 1: i. .1 In- 
1 liip'.!i- vv., 1 111;11 k 1 i.fVM i-adi- 
A '■ 1 i<- I.Ypnl.l;. an wa\a- 
'■ i.i :■ -s r. It is >air ».* }*1« nil t 
! 11 a in if r I r:nr-n-I: that am id o«j 
«• a- m f:: 1;, i -« a- ! *>; :<- I 
Y ! ■■ 
Y i' '■ 111. -111 In I i c law," : 
i. ! 1, 
1 >• 1" 1 mils 11 .viami ;<> I 
*’ 1 * ;,!I<: .IS till- In.Ill wild 
1 -I t! 1 f. i !:*• tax 
... if.I, Y i'f.-lff w iii 
i Y’ in;.'!: tin- ! a w Ami 
>' a I *n j ■ a i' -n. ill- Ivlmm's to 
i- 1 nsjM 'lIsiMf .! 1 Ilf la \v. 
1' 1 ids i. 11..WS that the 1 »f)ii'W-ra!if i 
;1 df I* iny-t i-nai ■ mmivss Minvm!- j 
•• i l"l 1 df JaKsaff nf till law I 
1 
is M-. 11 I.mi,-In t«, his hum* and j 
mi" 'f.’ll miid 11 sin it. 
i ■ ■! 1 >a vid .M SI o!ir. The wii- ! 
*« » -'•< ■ "i <'i tli'- New York .] oiiniai J 
.a:i> all mi ion an w to his j 
!*-• i,.]M >. r: dit \. II,• V as a roll- ! 
1 j •! V ol' < > leel \ i:; \ nnmd, I;. 11- I 
-n-'O V.ri !• a .a-! si;i vi u a! thrni j 
< :1; :• •’ Irom journalism !; 
l!:' "1 -a ve been in I he 
: ut s-. •-:i r■ ;- !:■ dd in iiis fare- ; 
■ ■■■•■•> ■ ve '.:ivrn 44 walls 
< r\ !• \\ nit, nt a sinjlc 
1 i I a !. mi y ra I ha vr 
km ■ s as a ia! Iirnc wilt 
! >• '• vrl \ !, si-I in 
'• : !•■ :* '• 1 kin- ■ \, 1 ..,«i 
a a’lrl nil,;.. t„ 11 1 '■ h Ik 4,1 !■; j„ 
II 1 "I tie business.' ! i,- h,nl 
Cam iiis 7 •h id r; In ia \, and leit ; 
> it is timr to hi\ down jiis jm n and 
: Ja-, ! rest. \\ !.at h> says of t hr 
.a 1 <1 i his h a, J lit If 111 i 11 fl If 111 i 11 i 11 y; j 
bdiois will hr 'Mi' with interest by his) 
i< toilers of to-day: 
la• ■ c !i- back ivrr my lone areer in 
j* Mnaiism 1 believe tli::l if 1 were to be j 
bn k at the noint where 1 started and j 
knew in acvan etho success that, lay be- 
ta re me, 1 would not ]>av the j rifr. \n j 
one can understand the ’oil I have done 
and the Imidem 1 have borne. Jt is swn t 
now To sii riown and rest, to read the 
1 
scores oi ietters that the mail brines me 
from mm who assure me that they have 
'a n led to better lives and to religion by ! 
readme m\ td'iorials. My life has hern a j 
roiisiant effort. 1 have not turmd aside' 
or tril!e<i. 1 did not im to the Criitennial 
KxjMisitioii at I’hilad, ijdiia and I shall not 
U" to the lair at Chicae,,. Curiosity is not | 
mv vice. 1 have not even read “Uncle j 
Tom’s < abin. 
Like Lobsters. 
Sniashups on the Maine Central attract 
more attention because they are. so rare. 
[Kennebec Journal. 
Notes nml Notions. I 
l it less our memory is at fault “Bur- j 
I ei11* "as the New York correspondent ; 
of t In Boston Journal, and his letters ap- \ 
peaied while “lVrley*’ was writing from 
Washington. [ Hep. .lounial. 
As usual. \ our meniorx serves you wel 
A mi do yon supp-'sr “B sih-igh" go: 
for liis admi. aha- letters'.* Tin >• jloilais 
ap'u IPs M». wits u greater terror to 
the juinifi than even that of toe editor of 
the IP ,!. “I ui leig'h,'' as Kev. Matthew 
Hale .’smith, Untied in several religio is 
can.; inelmli: a thus.- = .f to. Pnivei -al- 
ists and the Duteli PVfot med. 
Beeih.-liui Tre.’. tlie Ki.glish actor, and 
the so i 1 i.>:s of Boston J .ate. in an ad- 
II ress to the hoys of II trvard ( oil. gv hap 
!'ilv told them “ih.it the mar. who pre 
senes his illusions is young tiM death: 
□ 
at at last he understoo.i "hat was J 
hy the sating: 'Those whom the: 
hive tlie young*-- those whom the' 
i\ nevf r glow old. 
That wasanadioit wn\ to stop on iiio 
r<’!-' > tor, 1 !1 {•: •! V n! o?' a Boston pai '-'ll 
:,t an A. !' A. ih-moiist rat ion. thanking 
in- l-.a !:. u ho an in hra\au ■•that -a »• 
1 n say Uni Fat Jut w ho t 
in Bonn-." 
!■ i> 1 ! d m li.rt 1 n ..w rs his skrp 
la C is n h.t r. wh » ah.-, a h, ,: 
\ •- a ant. 1 ill it ant to 11.. » h 
A 1 11 •,i ho ..a.:.• ■. \ ; 
'•! «•!,• .: -1 a- H-r and art ] *»i t o- -rho| a, 
a -C ion and « daps.. { 
v' -1 a Walt Whitman ..mi ». t i i. > j.. 
*111 s t -n cviili no ■; his r■ in’a-n11■ n. 
Ih-Id in. Idofcss.r ■.. tiro :. narnina 
d ho Ann an •, ,d ,i j> >i0w !a-M 
;' '1 ’• •' I't 'ah M. D. is a o *. s.anit a a 
•' '.ill h- in i hr ; a m a is loar ti at | 
’■ '• ’• ,'1'' 'Woi-h.r: t- (i y sj .r j a i. 
I *• '"'l" : 1 h 
i:! i \ a 1111 ], 
: ; ;■ : i;i'« '» » 
1 
V I k S I: !'» :. t»H*. 11»:! i T ] k 
v- !!.'!!'•■ i >\ ( i ]s •. 11 ji< 
! *'.\ * k< V, j.,' rt;ikt> '1 Js im;{'!»!,- ; .: *i: 
j< ;u 1;. I* v. .in ; f:u«T. 
M.I1 ;• Wk Mt:i 1.1, v I ,,\ j., 
< '-iIi;i•» Min. sj'iinki i; *.»vi-i t ■) w.u 
j-k in t!ir .tily lift! Ii• ■ n. J-; ; ll,., 
AS \V;t> !!•> H-Vt-r « lev’ i 1) 
1 kv i• A l.kiriifs tin- •» .»ra! 
'! .r 1-. : it..; 
A 'UMi.t : "i t In- s;!imni i. 
Y >: I ■ iy\ -.11 W. : I! ,• 
T« '■> i •• m:i; *11' J:? 1 ii;ii : ! 
Ei1 
•' : 1 l. i i 111. ) ■ 
-I .\ !■! 1:1• k. s ; 
he- 
'I ... I-i u. ti n 111. st hot.-. in ! 
llli.i. I (-•!. i, ■; .hi | ... 
! i ; iM.IJ.l h :i ... 'll 
i."1" •■I.'i . hmi' r "II. 11. J ...., i, 
1 to 1 lull'll s iv.-i n, a J;i ,.],.. 
■'It' .1. ; It will 1,. \, ti 1,., i, 
,■. 'll. <■ nt it i.i. .. ""t nurden and e,erything 
else nisinihir. Ii i> to i-.ist. s-t; oiki.ixw. 
ttiiil will n- tin de si,.,.;,.. 
_ 
1 e ii' w i" "k til,.iuT .l.i] tin u, tire t,.»]ri 
tii'it Ill's, s .ii:i| embraces tile siliijily ur- 
k11"" i; in that "untiy as tnkeus m alTee- 
'' we >..'|1 the solitary taut ti.tn 
.! i]. 1111 s,- in,a 1,els, like mothers ail over ] 
tint world, will li], and hug their little ! 
ones. Their is nothin” in their vor.dm- 
iary ”, t i. sjioniliii” to 111e oeeniental 
"dark." “darling" or “honey." And | 
.v '1" .la]* are called "the Yankees of1 
the trieut!'' 
II Maxim, tin* gi < at A umi ieai. in- 
vcm'..!, sa\s t rad" unions arid unskilled 
m 'omi.im.l aiv driving Knglish jn- 
,ills',:!S tin- eouiituiu. II.- also says 
1 a Anu in: n toois * {">ri,«,isi* >n are ike 
‘i- !.*• win id ami !upidi\ .aipeir- u- 
>1.1:1:. o-.- ,.t 1: is aim in 
*'• 1 *‘!• •ST >• **#.•-' :i:'-i>ieuially j. ... s 
1 m i-m !ii w .-I kmmn a iv 
r> '• : 11. is .d.s< i 111f i» no 
iuim. a 1 i 1 \ among th« -m, ami that w i. -11 
k(- •*' imp.a : 1,m d in Kngland -o an! in 
*M iniiiiL. mixsi 1 >!;; ies U) 1 h..t “j.i i. ;-t nd- 
<' i • "pie. he emphatically r« fused and 
sii'jgvstetl inviting' liasnue missionaries to 
Knglaml. 
1‘oor Oscar Wind! lie wii] pose no! 
nmre, unless it be in the criminal dock, ! 
•■1 with a bare bodkin. 
1 lie rather surprising' statement is 
made that Massachusetts' annual crop of 
peaches is n.MiO.OUO baskets and iapidl\ 
inert asing. 
For tin- infant riass in Rhetoric: “More 
and more ronvineoi'* is nonsense. You 
oannot 1m- more than convima-d. “lieing 
done'’ is vile English, according to Ilieh- 
aid (»rant White. A thing done, that is, 1 
a house huiit. or painted, or shingled, is I 
done and cannot be being built, painted, 
or shingled. That nearly all writers dis- 
regard tl»e well fortified dictum of White 1 
is no argument against it. “Too liope-i 
| less is also nonsense. “Hopeless” is in- 
i comparable. 
| One ronreption of the twentieth cen- 
tury is a ttdenraphie roerhrr in the house 
or oflice of every suhseiiher. correspond- 
; ine to 111 tape of the stoek broker, by 
w hi el the new s of the hour shall ruine to 
band without the tardy intervention of 
type- and press, Why nop.' And why 
'inn transiuitted pictures and a phono- 
era|.|. attachment to read tlie m ns aloud 
w die the imaninu eoll'ee is sipj d? //. 
Noithpmt News. 
A serial ili.la'1' was ell jt -Ved h\ tile .\oUl>t4 
ps 1 j h hist Finlay >0,11.1114, not w‘t hstand 
; ma tlie muddy eouditi"i! 111 tlie ro i.ls. 
We a 1 lilt.-nurd that (ie> 114.• McCabe has 
bought ot Frank IMckey the York }.l;iee sit- 
uated .'li wliat is known as Found lull. 
Mi. Hudson Brown lost last week .1 very 
valuable Jersey heifer. The disease "f 
; win.-h it di.-d Mr Brown is unable to ?• r«.p- 
erly 1 lassify. 
The friends of Mrs. Hose 1’atterson are 
gu.ve.l t..> 1 ear that she is having 1 run <f 
t I'hoid lever. I >r. F. L St e\••us Belfast 
is ai ieliding her. 
It ;s 1." up.a, good authority th :; V r. 
}• «1 I; •. iii annual 1 T 1 ut tin- 1 < 
! v. ... hf sai. ha- y a hi Starling 01 
or-:’ a in J .iy. 
Ml- M .. J. F. v O .'t 
tow It ! 11 See a a i 
:• -ai. are ! Ml a e U --it.it! of to- 0 O'. 
O'. ■- ai w all !..!• aial nisei- 00 < 
1.; st is n:ai i- u t h. ,:ll. g j 
M F A I! h o 11 e S .ah ilia op.;.' h. :ei w nV 
and to. ’.?!>' hands .• j 
■ 1. Wat 
'i'1 •' 1 •' 
lll>: and f\!.’ ."i *<. 
11 ■ V; :! > I tl, v. I! .s j'-i.i n a i;,. ; Us \\ 
1 t! ! hr,Hit <>| >.i ! 1! 1 ■■' j •• 
the e h a I d .... u 
ta-' Ii i,_ ; led an,: n 
"H" iiiuniiH am- stands, c«,\ es and inlets, 
il i 1 Send11 o into mi harnr >n a ms ant 
11: i’ is truly ncihi.it < eat, f no! era I.ant 
to in- he!;.» d 111 tii" er n d a id mini' 
sI»e<■ t a! Ie S'■ ia\ :rlii_\ disji,:iy*■,i 1 >y the Make. | 
of I" a ell Hid a .'1 li to. tlie j*h -r\ Hid [>is- 1 
lire, as We 1 as tV.r in* heiiel; t, of t in; rhdd 
of M< n, 1 Hi 1'ie ! Hie we U 1 "l\ a ||‘ *f j 
"lie form ii op; niid of Tlie 1‘ an-er f 
seas• ai, so t. i;at al 1 t he readers of ie ,i ;■ 
may lake one notice then-of and m.vmn j 
tin lose c> accordingly. 
i’ranslers .11 ICeal K.-»tate. 
The fol .owing transfer- inre.i' estale were 
1-e -onleil 11 Wa'do 'e:, nl PeV.strv ..f ])..•,is 
lor 1v.< <-k end ,tg Apr.I 1<», ps:C. .. _ 
I' Pessey Prooks, to I: p !'o .1 haio-r. 'V-ii-'i- | 
ni. at land ;n pm-.k- and APm; d A 
Adams, ( 1 Ay, to PI den A H ,is. ,p. :,n ! 
in CuiTy. (diver Pow.-n. .1 Kno\, [.• p. j 
-A S|1;! i-d ... land and ,i ay-, .n 
1'* ix. m ii M K ]m. :i: a; ia. .,\ j 
u> | 111 ■ n > P. V ; i .d 
i. :.i O a !i'e. pel S. ; a ■ \ V ,n. M !,- •, 
\ ■ >1.0 alii, do. : i,an! and a a 
M •!: ••• M r\ d. (da. i• S. ,a. d ! 
I «.» m 1- as, M 1.1 lid 
ill.:- i. S.•:,!•-! e.lA. do,.I: S I'l ;a. T 
n a, Mon*,. I, 1. S \ It, 1 
K.a M (i: it.' h 1 a; \\ :m 1 V g. | 
Pa-:.- 1: Al.i.ott, Iao.aly ; d •:,<! n I n _m | 
in d. nod A.ail. P. Pi.I,.a'. !• n ed.-m, to j 
! 1 d. II i •• 1111 •!: et a I < ; ii.lai a free- 
dom. Kdmund I- Pannm, Mont die, to 
Id am- II Panton ; dilld ill iMolllvilie. Ches- 
ter Ii Paterson, Pellast, to IP-rhert. Id 
NY. ntwoitli, Wali!(i; lami in W.odo. 
Bateman as a rrc-pliet. 
The Maine Populist, L. (d Patemau edi- 
tor and proprietor, predicts the speed;, deat h 
of the Pepuhliean party Past, week's elee- 
tions 111 Chicago, St, Pouis, licuvr, P’lnde 
Island, etc., 'ooks like. it. [Portland Press. 
r’i echam’s pills for consti- 
pation ioc and 25*. Get the 
hook at your diui/uist's and 
go by it. 
Annual ki'-s more than »’.i (1 roo boxes. 
lyi 14 
Best No. 1 Potash 
By HOWES & CO 
lie Passed. 
A TKl' K IM II)KNT OF AN FASTER •<•FT.Fi TI < • N 
Thorn is a young man in Belfast who, not- 
withstanding the fact that ho is a good I'm- 
tarian, has suddotilv ongraftod into his otlnr- 
w iso !ibio ■.•rood :? hoiiof in total depravitv, 
and while not !•■■ .! aig to tin* doot ran* of -/<- 
<1 mutation, has a strong fooling that 
a littlo damnation a; In imtsly app .od t<< on*- 
part ioniar p.-: a m li.-dan w <•:: 1 not ho 
ollt of pl.t, o H is pr. >< lit io’.vs wo.. •if- igiit 
al'iill Hi this v\ ;: 
A wo- k ago tho pastor amioiuu d that .•!. 
tho follow mg Sum! iv In- w< uid ask {..r m 
otYoring I 1 tho pnrpn-o of pur--hasing Ivis- 
tor llmvors As tho > '.;n.g man in inostn.ji 
namo out of church, ho casually ivuiurkod 
to a fri'-ud, No>.' Sand a will .-me To 
nlmr-v. w iihout a oo;»t at v-.ur po,-k -t, am! 
when •■ hoy take up t !.■• ■: !<•••»i■ ai y. u will 
Hot t>0 lit If." •• \. :'■:. .v a," said n s 
frimid. "< >ii yes [ o. 11!<>i 1 h i<: -*.>:mo im v 
to-day, and 1 slipp--d it ur.d.-r tho pow ush 
ion. and w hon. tins pass ho hai I an nt o.‘ 
Aid how i'tn-n m t his t rausu• r\ worhljti iugs 
do not happen just as wo c\p«<e.t they will 
How Soiilot 11:;. shell W < ..poll a do i: p. d 
with <,Mn-.ns tin- other folio:- h. a Is Kings, 
w lion ioo.;s i- a I;. »s o lu-o-ik n t! ill; 
to !<•• a fresh .-gg .\ Min .-dl\ a.*;, t! .• \\ 
t 1 f'lm 'Vo it s *-■’.!••. iioi s.-t .i 
a<• 111ow l.oi-o \ h- o a ai d ■! 11a 
i.ast >a 11.: -. •. •... g<■ i.t:i: a 1, w is 
I' 1 • ■ 
.t>: I >:t \ I'll. .1 
< V- !ii :l\ 1. : l1 
’• «©£••**■'' •:'»§ s- %•"••Jse'.■■■';• &>*■ :■ 
p*3 lUll 
rashes, frerkles, l■;*s-s end t:i: .- of insects, I 
lri":,H, 1 ., <> ,y, iiy skins, 
ch.i P ami u e p< :a Cl II- 
< .(A .SOAP, he .a--'- of i:s d.-iaato medi- 
cation, is. the tm*:st .so itliinp, coo]inj;-, purify- 
ii..'., a->l healing applicat "n .as Weil as heinf 
hnyoiel all comparison Cm* purest, sweetest, 
•a d most re Trcs of Pd: t. Pa;h, and 
11 '-sery soap*. Sale rente! ih.m eon Pined 
sales of all oilier skin ai. I eemj soaps. 
S''Id thromrhou! the w a !. 1' 'u ■ Potter 
l)m ;• i. in-, m « ■ i';ap> I; r-t, nt 44 All ui.uut the ■ < an i llair,” free- 
MarcclluK J. Dow, 
D1JY & FA IN C- A (iOOhs, 
— i.-' ■ 
Boots, Shoes, rubbers. Gloves, Watches, 
Jewelry, &c. 
Millinery and Pre'smakinp. Ladies’ Furnish 
inti store. A-ient for The FepuPluvn .Faunal. 
BROOKS, MAINE. j 
That Tired Feeling 
Is a danys rou> symptom. It means 
a Iru'k of vitality in tie* Mood—a de- 
civ :- of tlit* r. d «■*>r*pa-fl« s upon which 
t. i ivuyth and ii •! * n*- of tin* blood 
»:■ ! id 1‘ suo- o-jM M;,liv in (he 
*» a I t .-1» .-) O il, h I- be Li 
mi 1 at lo unusual demand- during the 
•:'o :. I Ml T. Tli(* Wo 1 \ iyt V I mist 
be -uppli 1 Thu I l in <i Meliliy 
nut t J»e ovta-aome, or ehr the ap- 
pro* *inif 1 it»l weather will have most 
sere>u- etf**et'Hr 1 m>st 
Spring Medians 
Is Hood's s.u ij> tri 1 hi. herauso ir ou 1 
T :uf To I 1'f. ,»y by pm ii) iuy *-n 
ri -May ai.d \ i:aih iny the bio, d. _■ 
l'M : ! > >W'T t > alTV b ill h to < 
or m >! Hit' bod)'. It msM f:, 
1 aK -irony." no! by -; imuiatin : -111 
T) ■ -fua!!y yiviiu -tivnyi h. hy i-Oo ! 
iim 1. he w i-l-.'ii eiifi r*■ -1«• my 
Hood’s Has Merit 
One Bottle Convinced — Farther 
Use Cared 
Hip B?e»n*0, Scietic Rheumatism. 
That Tired Feeling. 
•• f n "I Ilia! 'iif Imi(!" uf >|c- 
"7 l‘~:l J I ri i : 7 \\ i*il|ll H!IV I" ! 111> if II I 
mcri! i I ]:.%(' i( iuiki lilt" t nn‘. 
la .: mu : ...i nil r- 
■!!■:■. ■..* ! 7 !l(. \S l.i. !i. ntl *7 I.. in/ I 
■ : si ,1 
Ml ■! 1 7 II! ■ 1 M I". 1 I* U II ", I'::i| i 
■i>i>1i I !i*ii •> ■ siiil I ." ii '7 ! 
ini'ilh 7 ■!■ a a ■* i -I 
was. 'l'i ■ ■ 
tl 7 7.! m I '/l H|:| ! 
•• I have been taking Hood < !r^ 
parilla for si\ month-. Before I 
f iking i' 1 bad fhat tired f< k n 
I it up in the morning. :d > * 
liradaehe a ml tn\ b! d '.\ a- 
pi: S m-a I l,a\ •• I n •. 11. i: 
>.:l ap i:ia I i that tin d t- 
gillie, also kv headsu 1. and to 
i- pur a-a in." Wii.s 
1 T .v r >i 1 ’all Ifciv< Ha-... 
Makes the Weak Strong 
! !iad f red and d-u •• : 
and tn\ nerve- were :u a h \ 
am! .i j f ;fe v- : .a. i 
• 'killed j v. a.M i .ke Ik. i S M 
ri:ia. Alt I !,ad 'ak< a tie- 
dot tie 1 b. ,u ;• 1 in i 
i ft a1': l! r:, II I T. ad." i 
d Vyk'KU.l.M ?;!■"• \d a f 
I 
?}>'• I ■-;•!! jy : 
1 ; I.:. 
V i ;11 \‘! h:>\ V: Vi 
i- : !: -v 
y y y-;yy'j*vfa yrryi-iyh 
: .I 1 ! \ Y : .. 
t■ I >\ 
V. -'V V-: Cli! C 3 
O i‘ 
{ -t Y YY'" v- Vt lyi «*' '■! /'! 1' ‘xY "• IV, 
.T' -!'"!' ■ M" 
|| ..1 
ropoM? »«.-v I-. \ in". ! 
•M. i11 I: ! : u •• h 
i \ 
* Wa-.- on ihr 
! 1 ■; j 
\ :. •• 
I ; -pi 111 1 
pilrlfliiin;.•■ Ui UW'MPMit*!U'-- ip > li-h O'' P 
.. i ■■ • vM 
1 :' :, I ■ ;■'■■:• P > I!! 
ilotfirl'p .i. pi: -em ■. Ill ill n; i p- ii mm i. 
ono' P |i p'p V v 1.11 'r i 
l ip.-1' U'. : V. 11, .! -; UP- ip. 
.Mi;.-. \ s ! 1 s r : '• '0. 
M \ I'i >'i!:1 r i! ,u\ il I 
\\ < 
'' il 0. 1 1 Ii: ii I ,i k *11 01"- ini! 1 " 
i1! ,\1 
i. '! ! i '’li i i-- 
H! oH’s ,,nd QiVy Hood’: 
i ; u !• ■■ 
tiiri.iii 'I; v, rm (>>;[ f.;t I -Hi. i : 
i)i i1'! il ■ i>: -i Iff -I, 
i1 i1 .i 1:. ! ii;-) 
■ ,i 1; 1 I 
( O : 
j1;'" I. 
11 .1- " ;■ 
! y {■ i il". .; .V ii i. VI 
a r* w 
^3 i F^SH*! % $ <#*$• ?f i : *b£ ^Su$5$P VhP3* Is %!>•' Ha^l jgpi;;' V >*. if ».. »f 
! .::: ! T: "'.' •. 1' nic. 
N > W sp.-i }.•••• 
Th" 1 :: t- nr-. i n 
i, m: 1 : }• 
s T. !' k 
it :. I 
;■ II !■-. -‘s I i, V, I,:J hi' >. V',!;:thf; 
V > I 1 
t n• I : ! o ,; ■ ?| .. 
w. •• i N .. I.. ; ,, 
Ma.'io 1 •. .. \\ ; o. 
i i »i * •. I \ > I. 1 
'■ «.nl' n. I Iris;, 
With a j.,1! Ut ollls .(.• ,1 ■ 
d. >1. .it.. ,nl\ «ti :>: n_: mm r 1‘. 
t> 1 ■' ■ < i ,i!. 11..:i 11 > i, ::it •-! 
t til*' M. Ill:' 1 j ’! 1 *• ■ !:; s 
t‘H‘1 tli.it V i11 in- his ms.un: I.; 
ti' tk<- t tu !•;»}>. r t ;, ■ f 
1 ’1 '•>' |i ii.;1 'i 
t i ■ ii- t h il \\ .• \\ .. : 
! !'< Ill til.- .ul', II l. 11. > f is ■ I s 
Ba te in ill's 1 i! 1; .r 11.1 -, iii'. 11 
tfl-.M-tin*? mid tl. ..Ill ! s \ 
t !■- Hi Who ditl.’i I'r, 
I lie 1 it*I Cast ^ in, 
M W. .1 's-;,l\vl. uni Ini j;, 
Tim (iraniiimr S. |:«. 1 ■ 
in w .•mmiTi 'a u :t I1 in- < ; 
of i — T J:, \ nl. «t Met m ast 
] l'r S S i him Si-if its 
^ nil tin w.iikmaut .a r i-ut. 
‘••*11 < ."Mil I• 11 .I i. li 
hr stall it ; s> 
hti|.rr\ isnr i- mis .in. 
mi Va i.« ii \\ U ni !.• 
;;.. 11 ■■ l, 1 i! 1 11! i: 
-■I 1 .tin ami l.••••.; a « 
1 •.»\V S li.! 1 I. ,-ltr-t 
V. ,1 .. .. •! 1, 11 i. 11 •; 1 I ■ -1 
•r S'S ,! I,. •_ <, •, 
tin ii, 
Sliow.s mark. ■! lln It 
time W "1'lv, -.In. V I 
r*« ni' "t t iit* 'mt ra i >tr n 1 
per ( i raiiiinar m <>is v .! !-= 
W ’, 1 11 ■;, riV; /■ ns I r. 
A 15ri*»hi < >iil took h .5: 
J I'-'ii. {>. W Mattie-a 
sa s Mann is rirlmr h; n i, 
llol 1 us li i-CiiUSi « I t Is i, 11' 
moneyed 111*11 11\ tin- 11 j.j j.,.i 
dea of building has hr, n y 
t 1m- last t u :> s a 1>, al ii t !-•■ 1 1 
lias im- (' !>r11 u oiuln f i,. 
i l:. ml, t hat oar maim a t* 
'•ta il t hr s1 anil II a rival' 
l'-\v fa. l.»r:.-> ii.t\ 11 jo i. «! 
nearly all .f I ia-m ha\ rit a 
employes' ways m' nl n a t 
itnes have m<t h, .-a so 
they liavr hrrli ill of!'*-;- Si it!-- 1 
tm*r visions air mium- in > 
rvny y. ai ami 1 *•;i\ in*r liuiai t 
samls of tl..liars Imre wit it *«; t p* I 
my opinion Maim- is the l'. s; pla «. a, -I. 
til vestments to-day ami tin- m \! <1- i< 
he a im'st prosperous om* for the -■! i I' 
Tree citato. 
Remington Bicycle 
‘-on f,t! !,. „»>• 
1. 
I 
IK.' K;.. ■'; ■■ 7., ■ 1 ■':i ■ 1 M 1 1 -1 ; •;; ■■■■ ...,, .i, 
(1.1 ■.('■(■ Of. .Ml! n.|\l .. 
HOAD WAGONS 
New Heady ‘or Sa!e 
1 ,fJ ft /, < a ,! r ft 
/ f '// *‘J hm t. ‘ri' 
^ >.> /. //r;(/.■ >7/ 
/Si.tC > s 7 ; 
Ncw.3 b~ Tiw :? 
f' 'I £ f ■ 
P. > t|« 1 ■ 
W r..- '7 '- 7 !. _ 7 a 




I ft > ti \ \S » a « , 
* N * W R T HIS 
11 Sii •: 14. j 
'■ ?•«> Mi _• i, u ,. ,( '■ 
& *, & s 9t u 4jHr 
SELLING LOW ,s Y 
Howes cfc? cj?o. 
u «• 11.. i 
1 * ;iini n I 
*\ \V( ; 
/ /'; it i 
M.i > i f 
l ‘i.V'oi it -tii.:. i: i;i 
jv-v, -fe i 
p: m ';' ! k-;,: M 
7B i'-*'.-.'.i Si ■ t* 
Hpif-ii't Mr t P; Dull(lol flfiik;:•!»•■ 
l ie H ast,, M ii 
CAPITAL, S15T 
AH 111 i ii * 
Op-in fnmi 9 tu P" y 
1 P V 1 i- r iyi. 
I > 1 «’()•> 1 l s s: i i ; j 
For Sale—Pia 
< "'I t*5 iir (’..t: I\-i -ur \. 
l*» Mils. W. .1. i,i 
.! vv 1: > N v h 
I \l \v> OK m I.FAST. 
V KASTKK HOl'K 
l i.’ons linvi* w tliiiraw n 
; t.-nrs froi-a hill ami plain, 
1 o.' .! •1 1 \\ 11 
! *\v ii a jam 
a Slilill -4*4 sl-'i p 
its '<■ 1 
•'•ati' \ 11 Vi, 
■ * m •; Is,- in, 
•• '• i;’ •! 1 n 11 ti, 
•' lit 
'MS I.v i.... 
u -u \u-'-u: 
-A ‘.'••it ! ; ■ 
; 'n c 1 '; wniuu nt 
i •' ■ -> ■ '. _ i^> i ( [ t. 
1 IW •? \ Ilf !ii\v cr 
•• A 1! ! 
iH 
■■ ii;11; ! !!,. iy 
'. M < "• :. K ;■ ;. 
a; .in ■ i:i< «- 
\ I l u ri iiiiHi 
st ... 
I ii n! a^.‘ til.:' 111-!!! 
1 ■T 
_ '.; -! 
'.‘f A iir j?jxi ? v* 
V, ;r: 
| T", \s •- r'.ui -t '•.■ sv n:ii 
[ ■ ■ 4/?R \ 
I 1 1 I: i I;( ! ~"\r 
.. il. .j S,.'' W. 
< M M •. 
''1 ■' \ M \< .1 
I ■ ■ 
I M • r ■» i'isr 
[ ~ 11. > 
I 11 •* "• Vr nt >T"!i. Fra lay 
j ..- \ a a r..-ri-. i\-> I -> .1 :v ■■ Mr. 
-•> !.•<,. :■ F- -U 
... F-t 
!. •- s; ••• t;11 ■ sI SaT- 
ii ji: rF-* v\'' i hav, | 
A. < 
f ; i; : •- : 
-■ li, 'ii j| :j !'- i; ;(i {, 1 
Hitjririif .• f -r h* I- 
11: 
:■ -"ii r :.-r 
A ! ];... Kn«l 
< < M .-•••■ :n s. h 
-S !' i:. -. 
1- mm w nl i.J n.,k | 
n a '• .)•r:.. 
M 1 lit;- 
'' 1>« .i iiaP-.fj U;irk 
!i A ; f].JI [>, L> 
-ii,.- i! t._- in m 
*: i Mar,-} -Ji 1 iiU:- 
v ,f A [•!■; < H 
'T ■1 o s w as jlioiir ":.,1 h>* 
■ M j, nip. a ar'i! v e- 
ks. Boston, and 
a. i-• -1 ■. f..r more 
>!• 1' t i a j r: i; 111, 
••• at 15 it it 111 i S77 
T ii >F IX ! : ... ha! lor 
*! 111 oi ,i:. la .< 
■ "■■ i- F 1,111,1 ii;ir- 
~ dr' s ti m w.,1 
1 li'-i •• Mr b 
H d'l" •-'••! to ■ '-|'t at 'i.r <■ \- 
M' h. ,-m s f 
M M ■ -! i1! !. 
i M..:-d ■-rn !s; I, 
! > V .o I, or I 4 !•- .The storm 
m j | »; 
1 I- i5am:'*r, was anchored 
■M: da 1’he tu -r l5lsli.ar.-k 
,;d‘ M hdn\ si i ■«. A llaretta S. 
d in. An vmtIi run! to Bacon 
■ I u i, N• w York, >a! to 
;'hd 111• 11r\ Whitm > .ti,,m Boston 
,s['date .1 allies I* 5 from Isir.— 
'Senator, from Wmt-rport, nyht. 
Si• iitli HIT..ai New Yol k April 
da rn/ < |*T. Wm. F. W-! 
nr. tor Fast Braintree, M -m. 
>1.1 of !,; s V* s s, The s- h .1 
idle 1 M 1 i S (ill the v, J I, o IK r 1 
* recent disaster amount t-» 
t. Bobert Id Patterson wiil not 
hd of sell. <o-n. Adei tx-rt A mes, 
•• an*-t11*■ r vessel 11, is reported 
«'• i.dletoii Bros. have sold a me- 
•m in tin- Ames to othe* parties 
" tie- advance on the price they 
Tb*- Belfast Band will have an excursion j 
to Koekland on the oerasion of their visit to 1 
that city to play for the eelehration by fan- 
ton Lafayette. April L'lith, pi -vided a boat 
ran be secured. 
l lie new book «ases have been made for 
t lie end; no o.mi of the 1 hi him Library The 
dei \ei\ Ci U: liter Is he !i tilled t" a *mu'e 
otix nielli to riI.■ N ork -s ;a h irge of 
Herbert .1. Morns, oi. 
Ti r. *ru moi thh ,b n ua n.rrtMi* 
W f I* ! w 1 d H mm 
A pi .: K ft, and in mo. \ K S imm- b. 
Si.oi!,. win Mb' stiul i\ •, tired t; 
da\ hi r ,re, lc> v no A w as Miiy 
at tin-. 
A -angemenm e n or < a sum- 
mer >>a -d f a \ a t !i it <' imp- 
ii.d to 1,0 d \\\, e. iv- O' .1 by. State 
S’lp'l: lirel.di lit sir's -• ,. dohll K. I Mi II- 
t ii. s»111,ei S' ■■ i> ot Koekland, are 
Hi' am a a ter. 
| X -> r i; M,;.M,'i/:ue fir May is ; 
v n- -• -ct s 'he 1’eiiobseot river. 
ist r; d with a. SC-'Ue (01 the river 
on \ e.a-iit I'll, o -jrraphs 
K i .ill,,' 1. f iark, 1 kkeeper 
K « A M won ihitio 
w fiks s as- I !.:•••. •' V. !• 
i H:: i. ’A A" V,< ': 1 L- <!• •*. u f 
>' -I M :: iv II.. w 11. ■ s; '!= a >•! 
-'. s n, M •;.<! t i.,u r-.-u 
a>! -A ;j st I. T \s :, 
t ! 
■ lit y 
i a Mr. Ml.i-v I.: *. 
ti «i '• ;• :w i.in m a, i: 
; i> A '•.■•It v. .. ,x 
: a -a n :>■(• -vi Takn: Sura!;,at •! a k it 
> '• ia l'vvo •i !, ia 
1 A ,• f, 
■ t A a a ‘:t ■ AT. !i at j 
-‘A v ;. A ! a- I' ■!' AI !■ .S a a -;ii A'AlT,: .j 
T a .j la iTTfa : a |*; ••ur.* 1 •. \ i-:i- f 
'I ■" V '•> I l' 
: I: T r.: ■ ■ a. .■ 
= > 1 Ml: "• < at 
U.IM'U ; ng t i,. T-IM n 1. Ml", inn hling. j 
r-w ash. j■ ii he w alls paint- i 
1 '"'tv n,. u ! '->■as-.m-rs niv- 
’1 1 •" * i■ |. ; -ii. i: it h, lias 
Ilf ■' .H a' -i i;i*. Th- s 
>i -:ght. n ni.U'.h. ;• ,i: ■ t rrs. w it u a cr- ! 
1' "U -'. '• i a- (.’Mint’' ('' •:n ni s• 
•• r' '1 ■■ a. t 11: >. .a,.- 'nal-er-i, 
— 1 I«* 1 1 1 IS Vi f lltllin [- 
i’.vs in I :.r pres-lit 
T g -11. light and v.-imla- 
1 1 "" 1 '! th.- ntsre lot ol' stone 
'■■ ■' m \\ n! r- modem 
if' 1 h\ •-% ]•!■ -..i.i-! a» 1 .• anes : 
O' ■* ■■ ’1 •11" ■! "'Thing taken off and 
vt raw h i n -d 1 < dressed in a 
'••--ti'-as ! r -'•! s'i n lie ,,s m es the 
I- .. w h-n !••• r. a 1 e].r he 
•' ’. wash :t Tire st oi < j-.is tor 
"a n i a rg.- : the |j‘- n j s: it- 
-n.Ma a a I’, n 1. .. t ■ w h i !i 
!"■ : "Tv 11 ! V. a1 > Is, 
’V. C T i ds S' s ! or, 
S; FS M! i’ Nh i. s TI, v ti s •,>i 
■"I "i" iW ig a .r I;,,., ,,i 
"• •' 1' I.: ire n.-w top, n. 
•' git W -T'-r mark', g:;i ho.-nds take'i 
:,t ‘"A 1 .’ii hers put .1.. She has hern 
*'•' h 1 ■"' W. ii he Hew y e-.j p.-nd and 
1 ‘, agin ,1M She has three „ew 
gangw a; > "H ■ -I, s,.|e the ,arge forward 
k,:‘"h'A »v n « "a. sale, I ring for freigat., 
'hu,- e wd. he a first ’ate cruft ol 
iier mass atm ha the freighting purposes 
emu, uiplated. She wiIi h, Iin shed in time 
f"i the resumption .‘I business on her route 
hetW",-n New- York and Kastport_(apt. 
Mv took steamer Sylvia .ait of winter 
■ pan rters last week for paint uu, et«n She 
wv I rtsuinr her route 1«.tween Ho-klaud 
and !S ..-r!, llav.-n A pri i lath.. Th steamer 
< astitie, now hauled up at Belfast, will be 
put in rendition fur business next, week..... I 
Th*- la-wist.,n arrived from Ih.st -n Tuesday 
;iT hJ ‘■■'"ioek, 11 >' >!1. She left BoShill at the 
usual hour, hut experienced he<r. y weather 
outside, uuakiiu her l> hours late in Uock- 
n)^.The spring arrangement of the 
Bangor X Bar Harbor Steamboat (fo.'s line 
w ent into effect yesterday making two trips 
per week, Wednesday and Saturday. | 
[ H-m. N. F. Houston lists fitted up tlie 
 rooms over Moody's drugstore for an office 
| au-i moved m Monday. 
I'lias. P. Vaughts company of players, suj 
porting Miss Lillian Tucker, will remain at 
the Opera House all next week, changing 
the 1” night ly. 
('<•!!.-.tor Mason has served notice accord- 
ing 1 law on tin- owners of the Proshy Inn 
and I D ina Sarsaparilla Po., that unless 
tie tax* s u ssesst-i 1 against those two institu- 
tions for 1st4 are pa.-i m ten da.\s lie will 
begin suit on the same. 
!'he shipments <-t apples are near!\ finish- 
ed for ihc season. P. \V. Luneaster and IP 
H. Soles hav. >etn ••ven ears t-- Peoria, 
LI >i ing I he winter and spring. As high 
as biiii barrels from \anous shippr-s li.ive 
beei, ! tk.-n troiii here by s.ng'e trips of 
stt I’nrr l'< nobscot. The Lewiston took 
ab-ai! .jo barrels last Saturday. 
K A I -1ies, the popu lar landlord of the 
lo ven House has bought of 1> \V. D.v. r the 
real estate of that hotel, ine ading the lions-- 
and st ih He will make several internal 
improvements m the iioii-. win. !, will be! 
ao ••• ited by h;s guests, end also improve 
tin* 'Uishie appearance. The stable will 
mu m eeui.lei'lloll with the lemse as 
Po lLrun. * ’base found am* ng s*-me old 
:• tpers est day a .lo. une-nt w lueii hr ( 
*1: a •; n | -I!, and whn-h e>uituins tie 
s gn :• ires •*; ij business in- u of tins eity. 
1 o ! !.* •>•• W gned 1 lie paper but t IllU-e .lie 
a p. mg, On and ! I ar n 1 11, Kdw ill S i1 
u -n-i .ii d 'M'l*!* \\ >i i,. ft was a 
’-no rlu .•■ ;!.■ Pu.tai an 
i: g •; j.: .s a a b *\ *t :i in- 
< -• M: t,. < ». 
'i t' I -n.i.i \ s 1 K ki: < ■ ; 
"i: 1-t! I. ni 
! ii: j ■ »' > ■ * * ■ M, iv ! o ) 
••S' !ig M i. \\ .• ! j 
"'I k. I'1 i n, 1. i;. Aioih As S--< v> », | 
l'l " >l‘.H 1\ M .» j A, ;• u 
W n v IMl-r. H !S,'I V. of iMig.-.-nnih. I 
* ’’ > '• '!.• ami t! h, 1.11 .-n in 
SH W::; I (.-"nollo of Brooks- ! 
A •" •• •• in i• Most o[ 11,,. j 
l,M " i1 •1 *i :i! '-iit.s mi..! otl,i v iv!:itn t-s jvs:11- ! 
•’.•g il" Airiolis f ;;i. <■- t who !t tliov !.«•- 
h -jlgOli 
IV Mhhiiiu. I 1 ! j 111 Jacksi.l! of j 
met his death hv h.’s own hand Sat- ! 
11 ''h,' night., April ritli. He had not he. a { 
le- i.g well and after Ids wife had adimin- ! 
istei.d the usual remedies he got up and 
w« nt to the harn, as ins wife supposed, to j 
ioe|\ alter the rattle. \\ hile he was gone j 
••dm as lee jand as they ore i; pied Sepa- j 
a..ms she tin! not know that he had' 
H’ t etii; n.-.i until sh«- w ei j!ls tl, ! 
o: !i.:a in th<- morning. A hour s o'clock 1 
I ! it > r, 'a 'no ! es two miles a wav, arri v- | 
••nt :n -i ar. h <d him and i'ouinl lus 1 
hanging 1 o i„ high ! ;mis < d t lie ham 
t'A h ;s tree K 1 il'oke li. | »• 111 
1,1 s ,:a\ -• !•(** n iustanlaneoas ! > -eras. d 
1 '-a o| i is Jam -'in of Morrill, j (•• 
1 d 1 plea sint, d is posit ,;! 11 < I 
■ 
1 desp. .1 h :,r at t l.l''-*. He 
■' '• d mg!.ter ••! S; ;s. j-V- 
';h‘> ri and one ,lighter. « )u. j 
\ Jaeksoj, o| Seal .. '. ......i 
d o', \j K 
Y \fl.1an I* ! ;• I s. 1, r 
1 ! > TIiim-h ]-4-* t! at two 1 
1 N-• 111i>■.:11 -s b\ Me>sr>. 1 »a\ a!.-.on 
I' '‘lei In <- \Y. Hinds. i'ii« I'.I ids.,11 
b. jt Ih nn planked, and h. n -1 u s 
are exeit! i,n Hi Uch ■! in; at a 'I in a«dit j 
now building at H imis' sin |. nea-iim 
j»let k.mi, and \v:I. undoubted.y be -i Pi,t- and 1 
" it! < •< mi pet it or "I the I *; ids..11 ily. The ! 
St. Croix rup was won last year by t,h. yacht 
St. mix Daily News, a C.aphani sharpie..., 
apT i'. IL Davis of Winter Harbor has j 
K‘-*ne 1" New York to take .harm- ,.f |jm. : 
steam ya.-ht that ,J. S Kenn. dy re. .-m v ! 
bought, ('apt. Da\is will briny Tin- v.o'ht 
t" liar i I arbor about 1 be middle -t Mo. 1 
She IS SI feet hum. .1’ ank I’. Wilson is I 
limkiny nnmer*ins impi'ia ei !. nts in iiis •. ! 
aelit St ranker, .inhi.bny a m w cabin and 
inside linisb, m-w in. ,^i .rs, and s<nue j 
minor matters. She w id also hav e a m w 
tender.... Sioop yaeht, Ducriiln of boston j 
"'as in port Monday. Slie cairn- east fora 
suit of sails whi< h have been made at. Den- 
nett’s loft in Castile* during tin- winter. 
| The C. J,. S. Circle will meet with Mrs. E. 
: 1’. Alexander corner of Court and Park 
streets next Monday at '1 P. M. 
A pension lias been granted to Nancy J.. 
widow of Andrew C. Mudgett "f Belfast. It 
was secured through the agency of ,1. ('. 
Cates. 
The ladies of the Cmtarian Church are 
making arrangements for a “pink and white 
tea" and entertainment, which will take 
place in Memorial H ill on Ma\ night. 
The old f •! ks‘ dance at Memorial Hall 
\\ edn.-sda\ evening. April Md, was very 
i'll jo aide, and an -t) r will he In-id at the 
s.tme place either Tuesday or Wednesday 
evening next. 
Mr. J"hn i- Butler, < presenting tin- New 
Engiand T<-'egrup|. and Telephone C. ex- 
pects to he ill Beil ;si agnli 111 a l.-w days to 
take lurther aetioii u relation to euiarging 
t lie exchange her* 
I’ursda\ \s rain so in oiitmnrd until 
AV < lines.lay forenoon, ..w -d by dund-s of 
-now and then leai no. At a. m on Wed- 
nesday then* was a arp flap of thunder, 
the tirst ol tlie seas. mi. 1'lie rainfall aniount.- 
ed t ■ 1 l-J indies. 
Pensions have been granted as follows: 
Reissue, Rmj. In Perkins, Cast an Janus 
S. C1 v land, den used, Camden; original, 
widows, el, ., \\ try A. t i. veland, Camden ; 
reissue, Cha r-e.s I. Roberts, d. * tsed. 
l«ro.a s add.' on Henry Judkins, Pills- 
J allies \ kf s Ml Ivist p.eilast St ites 
that lie lies .: hr [I t ha! u as ll'Csiny 47 da S 
and -a as a las' f- und in a l.ay im u where 
foot. s x n n .• nest wah !.er. 
As S': w C 'I: lies'll s'a 
r^LC 
1. '. rd 1. v, m, Co; : a i 
IfS !!:.•« di I.II. 
Ul't Monday alien .. a a re myi'a ai ! ; 
Si Ite C. .a ■ .1 i; M. !■■-, e a n 
wa mills- f. r ■ uiun mds :r-e ! 
keeping a di inking ! «ma tvpi na -' a \ 
U'.i beam a 1 I. ■> ■" a ail. M.-aCue 
humus. T)o y wan aid «; <■ to S a 




tnates. Th- ''an y ha lie -\ :m i' iiy ; : 
! a; tin Si 1 to Ml et;f 
'Ida- tin ! !in-rs ,ir ;.ay 'I'rra 
!-• ■- .n. nj, mis tl at i 
he; nk sha on: i.n on J.- •. ard n of | 
tin I a t > -T s'.' es s'SA 1 m -: -: 
ust. 111. M i-,s A i u 
I Ml n f. Mr. 1 •' 's. (I To-d;., |;o 
:ae; c a. ). ..n M :, ,; p ! 
'•. 'its r » .a- -. '•! i: r vv ;s 
.a d y; ISIS': J,.ne \\ i m. i- r..r ,r;.. j 
rues '1 V a 1 1 P >i :u i, ... j 
I' hr d; III IhIT'M -f s 
S v T11 ill.- a ; •: w :; n a 
km nvii. 
Tin- Be fust Cun C.i.: .{ a ,, ,;|, j 
i»- "?;ng M.-n «\ \. i;,-, .in! <•!.•. .j t!.. 
'• C oft:. 1 IS IT- lit, he, i! 111 
Vi. IT .I.inn s B \\ Seer- 
tain, i: C h If. Howes. -1 Y:st sh.->t u i 
be on I'.n.V 1 »a> A ic> ■ Ugr eup wi!i lie 
shot lor b\ men.hers of ihe.o.b ,luring the 
season. \ two <bi s' omrnanieiii; wiil he 
held here Jul\ 17th and 1-Stli, at, who ii s*jpp 
wo; be ottered in pn/es. A number < I 
sportsmen from varum* cities in Maim-and 
Massachusetts are expected To take part. 
Nk a Ai.vkktiskmknxs. Charles O'Con- 
nell, W hite Store, si Main street, Belfast, 
advertises spring and summer eiothing of 
the latest stvles, best puality and value. 
Call and >: amine bis stoek.. .Coming up 
Main street tin- other day the Journal man 
found the senior member of the linn of J. C 
Thompson Son. with Mr Wiil'i*. i.-a.l ug 
>’d' tie d.ei’.very way n with furniture. 
1 rude beginning ear./ this year," said 
M 1 "auo I am to busy to change my ad- 1 
v ert i sell tent this \\ d\ .". Staph M Cot- i 
He i. i'J Siam s:re. t, Belfast, a: *• seiimg la- ! 
do s* ii’iiS s a ad m u U nt .she* at half 
i'O e to e.. .-, 11 Tie si are a sun- | 
<'o 'a- d .o’- '. B: ea. 1C d. ..I ,.f| 
; 
genuine mark d ■ a u > ... la, 
M =Ue '! ■ o'. ,! i, fudi'i | 
■"-J g- '. I. a.-S dllO g, ...is, ;S I 
all lit n;; :o, i, 
Tie p,,:e.. ■ > 
M‘ 1 !‘ "■ 'S' I 
d levs, Main >ne ?, ^i ; 
i,! <’••• PA Bo-a "-S w :. li, ,d I 
noun. me nt -1 to A or, ,M..V sale at j 
tee Boston a and IP .-ut stop., j..j >ti et. Big bargains <■ asefa! goods. < 
evcnmgs. Cane A: ,i< !.-•-« o’, alter,tom to 
their new stoek of room papers and curia.ns. j 
They have a room ntted up for the ex-du-dve j 
us, of these goods. \Yai diee M. Ml; s, Bel- 
hiSt, publishes a freedom notice.... Second 
story Hat of (i rooms in buck house, No. hv, 
High strep, to lot. Apply to Mr- Kmi! v 
Peirce, ho 11Igll street 1 s.uIe S. Staph s, 
Brooks, has some nice road wag.ms of ids 
own make for sab-. The\ are A I.\. A. 
Hoa -s iN Co. ad vert ;.•>*• ;i variety d' season- 
* bit g "ids, huc!i as grass and g irdeii seeds, 
Bradley’s phosphate, paint and paint brush- 
es, etc-Capable girl wanted for gem-ral 
housework m a family of three. No chil- 
dren. Apply to Mrs. Win. Carter, North port, 
avenue.... 1T,«*. cit.\ advertises for proposals 
for the support of the poor-See notice of 
annua! tin eting of corporators of Belfast 
Savings Bank, April 17th, at 1 i*. ji. 
The April term of the County Commis- 
sioners’ Court opened at the Court House 
April Pth. Persons having bills against the 
County should present them on or before 
Friday noon, April lJth. 
Invitations have been received here by 
several prominent ladies and gentlemen t«* 
be present at a reception to he given by 
tin W. \V. P. O. of Waterville the evening 
of April lPtli, it Soper's Hall in that city 
’i lie Penobscot river opened to navigation 
at I o'clock, Friday, after being e'used lo:; 
oays. The steame*- Sedgwick of the Par 
Harbor line w as the lirst vessel to arrive. 
Last year the river opened March 'J'id, and 
J in ‘Po on A pr>; 11th. 
Master Sunday in the Chtirehes. 
Faster Sunday will he observed at the 
I nitariati ehurch in the following manner; 
In the morning the pastor, Pev. ,J M. Leigh- 
ton, will preach a sermon appropriate to the 
day, and the following program of Faster 
music will he rendered hy the choir: 
« M jan (X't'ertoire. 
Carol, *Mo\ He! Is,".L(>ud 
Anthem, .Iiihilate I>«*o.".A'/amora 
(’ !:'i-ia. .-Miney 
IF ’ponse, Lead ir ileaveidy Fatlier," 
Wiegand 
Carol, Hearken to the ISluehiids Voice," 
Clouston 
< M gan P. >st hide. 
Mr. i reeiie, r--m-r: Miss ('olhurn sopra- 
no ; Miss Pass, contralto; Mr. Pettingdl, 
l,a."' M iss Famice, organist. 
At tic- close of the morning service the 
coiunmiicn servo- will he ■! s. la 
'< 1 afternoon V. In P PeMilie Commander, 
-' i! at tend this ,u,;i: di, n .*-« »; n, ,,..■ ,. 
!"-"_o-am will he go. -ii, hi. w hi- h the -itoir 
isvwTo,i n M -. p Ii. i! S. Miss 
Sn h v ! Mirham ..• = •! M r. m. M 1 s. j-;. ■. 
At 1 tie p.apt ;st I. a r’ e ill n.g v:hje,-. 
i h- •• i":1 ! mg H I P- t. 1 The 
uh--:; l.y the < 11 o: r \\ 1 |„ “lie p. SI a a 
•••- ! 1 1 he '-Ac !'. n/h.v lies -. 
Ca'. J .Jo. It ,.s j net ,-d t •. it Mi.-s S,; > 
1 on Old Mos Sa-a Puss wi. mst 
h- :• i: tin 11 g Miss Sard! II. 
P \ (rno. F.. Ill fr s v\ u p p -. ,1. h 
Ui -- pug-,1 i- -\t Sumtaya Sa ,-t -i .ru- 
ng M m m. "Pr.- -;s of (dir st's p. sarr.-e- 
At C M- i. a .t-r.:-. !'n w: i 1 he 
.; n-d ii i,tr|- a- rt hv tin- S m- 
P- T r Tl V. 1-: is- ... 
A- the ihlh-,, i -« T. Ii PeV. Fr. K \ 
i !>' ( limrlii's, 
id T < .1, Us,-n pr< if! .-.i at tin- N Ml: 
hum A as! Sunday forenoon and ewnnig, 
a U•!r V *id;;\ i'i .miliar !• r I ,■ \. n _m. 
i 1 t', in-',, m-xt Sumfty m 
idpt'-l 
Rev M '' :• A M. I * t \ r- mini m-d Sim; 
ex may Iron. Athens, w la-re *,!,.• 1ms 
Am n ass st ny R,-v. W ..--n I.>• ri:i■ ■:id for six 
I5'1: •' UAd! -ve a 111;: nan -■ .■, ■; j 
U-: "my. I’m ‘-dh- my May Mi'.;! Adn-yd vy-y; 
;:y^ 
■ r>- >■ -<A fonts toe.-,; Id !i^ idi.r, 
t 5 11 A ", m i: y I i \ I II. 
A M U mil K v:m Ii Id V. \\ 
u .rim, 1 ). \t. r. | 
1- i': S::nda\ w t> I t.' Sunday, t hr- 
y' *1 n n y f tie si s, u n m,d dmiy 
" fiis a 1., n i. in tin- t m i: 11 i. i;, he s d e 
pni ms w »-r. ss« d ami ■, >! n hated to i,. 
niuiyi't-yut n-n.-, ..ml tin- n> ;a. s«-r\na-s held 
Next Sunday w !>«■ Easter day. the giad- 
d<‘st fcst u i in the ( di ist :;i n \ ear, and tin-re 
will he, as usual, sp,-i-:ui serv w.-s, am > 111. 
im-ni o! wiiiidi is mad, n am>fher e..!urnii. j 
Idle fourth, ijllarteilv ei.uferema <, t the 
Rel fast Methodist. Epise. ,j.ai (dhurrh wa- 
held :t the v. sTrv Wednesday evimiy, i 
April Al. Presi day Elder W. W. t..»gier pre- 
sided, ami \\ A. M a eon Vie r was secretary 
Idle -winy ,,hd-eis were eirete-i: Stew-: 
ards, Edw;n Erost, (ini. A. B. kett, Mary S. j 
W od, Freeman M Wood, 1. il Eotianl, 
Sarah Id Stoddard, Maurn e E. 1 >av idson, I 
M' A Ma'oinl ■ ( E. (iinn, ('. A Huh- 
hard, F P Blodgett, Matt;. A K n kl.l'f. 
"p'.e S. Pratt ; Tiustees, <d V St, 
dat'd, 'V. T. Ji. a ml, Wm. M, W.. „is, E-i 
w i: i'd'ost, E !i. Ham y, W S. ( •• u, E. s 
II < maul I list t St" van E 
" il 1' ■ ‘St in Slew a I'd, \\ A. M t- 
■" i s hi'1 yht h- E ,, ,,n- 
i :i rh ■ ». \i.,r. i ,d Adas- 
1 d X ; •:. Emu: d must ym t; .■:n 
'• :. n i -n d A y *'!, j 
i-'i s I. i.i.i yy ,1V', il. Ii. J 
"I H I SI, ;.| i;■ .! \| „i Hull- 
m -;, f us possd ii. .,-l.dai s n, I 
> *• ‘‘•M-d id ni y! W, nt v art h. ft- Us 
A. -n_yh; .. ke. V I'd del \\ eht w oft i! \V i ! he 
tr .n.-h rr« d to tin- Maine eon fern nee and he ; 
!' ..i d ■; 1 Show hegau. 
$K>0 lit-nurd $i(i(|. 
T’ "■ readers >1 this paper will he pleased 
learn t hat there is at least, one dreaded 
disease that s; iem-e has been able to < tire in 
ai i its stages, and t hat, is Catarrh. Hall's 
5' ''a rh. t ma- is t ie only positi ve eu re k in w ti 
1,1 1 be medical ii-at.ernit \ ('atarrli b ng a 
eoiistitutionnl disease, reunites a eniistitii- 
n- a-tl la-atim id. Mali’s Catarrh Cure is 
b'kt a interna l\ a.ting directly upon the 
bool Hid mieolis sllrlaees of lb* system, 
t -'"I obv desi ro ing t he foundation of the d.s- 
ase, and giving the patient strength by 
''•hiding up tbiie eo stitution and assisting 
iianire in doing its work. Tin- proprietors 
haw so uineli faith in ds curative powers, 
'•bat ( hey oiler One Hundred Hollars lor anv 
ase that it fails to cure. Semi for iist. of 
testimonials. 
Address, F. J. CHFXKY .Sc CO., Toledo, O. 
ilk#"'Sold by Uruggests, Toe. 
For it is the basis of health. 
Not only is the origin of most 
diseases impure blood, but 
the first step to a cure in all 
is to purify the blood. This 
can be most quickly, thor- 
oughly and gently effected 
ONCE SAID: 
1.1' •' I •' suin' I 1; 11 I- .i 1 TO! .1 
Then i< in > s!',.-h \ nine is d •! 
fqu.dity in l in- woi Id. \\ iirii d 
linns are ene.iaed in tlie -a an Im-i- 
il«■ some one of : hem i I if lie *■.» 
-seiis the I test ..'"ids .<d ves ! hr 
best ti r.t; infill. TIii> :i> inn* i 
f t p. I ! f h .. P P ■"! ') "1 hi f la It i i d.iiiol 
O 
Tril&L WILL 1 V L. 
0 2>l*:i«.A ? on 1 
<S4 <’onsnoutive Nights in B.tiigor, 
ONE WEEK, COM MEN ING 
Monday, April 15th. 
n .mi in a in tin1 lea T >. ">*■! y |>l i\ In..., 
tin* ] <'ii n! Mi-- M. h. I;t.. i.i..a. 
LADY AUDLEY’S SECRET. 
1 n wn of i*i.av mi;in i.v 
1‘eople's Popular Prices, 
IO. ‘>0 an,I :w Pen's. 
NO IlKIH F.R 
MATINEES Wednesday and Saturday, 
ilailnee Prices 10 I'enls only. 
SF YOU WANT 
Emp, lEfilciis, er PsiBl- 
Iitel-j, 
C. A. Howes & Co.’s 
ROOM PAPERS 
AND CURTAINS 
c; »• ask; i \ v n im- o* u t w. 
10,000 Ale Cppfmmw $t;y s. 
10 Bra fitfsirs. 25 N*w -men's. 
Wo I’iitoi l,. 11io tiio'o. n11,l I H! 11„. 
>'■‘1 ".no CSX Y »l..ro ill 1"", '..nil 0 i 
•> in i"> ;!»• t xcu'Sive j 
* AHLK A 
21 M AIN STEF FT. BF.LFAS t. ! 
Belfast Savings Bank! 
'JMit. ANM’AI, MKKTINi; .>1 lie .i | orae.rs ..f J 
••'niii on VVrilers'ljiy, tprtl 17. I > A. .( | «Y|i,iki 
1*. V.., I el. i* ill 1 ... ~ .; 
such other l.u^iiie^s as ma\ leuallv ,nie i.ei..|c 
siitl ir.eei iu>; .!< Ml \ 'll. <V| | \| \\\, I 
l*elIasi. April In, 1 si1.1 lw i., 
Bradley’s Phosphate, 
ALL KIN'-F, BY 
Howes cfc O'o. 
.111't think ..t ;t "•preial '** ■.t1 • 
t" i::si ( wo W im'Ii:- r* ff 
artir/*• in our si--re a h //(/ •>>/,. 
Tl.at i> ;si w 1 j;*t w,- j11<■ j. i,. ,;«> 
f.«»r tin- !!!■ :• ! Uo nil mils. ( ;| .slMln 
lias y U to lie repniiek. am! uv niiisL 
ha Ve 1 }:•' 1 nil. ( rl Mills Hills! ill- smI- 1 
by -I ui.e 1 st. 
GlVSXtf FREE 
to any east inner \\lm In \ s a r«.»i n 
anionm A sk tor a eai .1. lhun* u r 
that i-vei \ art no, in on; 'inir jr ni: 
oh. ilown -o o', i..11 i■ y m, \\ lio 
r.ih- wiii '••me! hil.y t!i I’. y 
Wiiii! at tin- : mark. 
b low V e '1 II.! JtU it- \\ ;. •'••S 
with in m- -. 1'*1 > m .-«■! 
ea.cli w eel. io.it i .1; [).,,• \ 
u?:t ] t h- 11 j ; i u t 
bay. eom,' whet. y. .!■ t",. f v ill 
1m- sun i.t h | 
2( !' Flower I a v 03 
All i»{ in T r'l:r,v IT I n s ; tif< 
Lemon iAi ai s, 2 iini, ,:ts 
t In ckerl>< :i /. !p i, ,, s 
; !1! : 0 ,| S 
Vuniilu *.;!•*• ,, 'i -n ,i‘> 
Best !liu k ink, 2 0/ !• n.; 
M;i' o e, \ 
2*' K" Ml rHU Uipi > in pin k;._r ; 
2 i Min t' •s fiti .g I’api r .03 
Lamp in s. nice ft in w !:■■••( <>4 
IIS .1! I 03 
Burner*. !>•'*■' m.ike (,ii 
vi irm. ;i;t d« / .01 
3 Lead P in iis tuj' it 1 
fi "‘late l‘< in ils lor .01 
Mce T' rr, s 11 j11 o3 
2 quart < v, ml 1 a!! 1 7 
3 is 
l>"‘. : i;/ Bra:' .<»s 
I>lfh :•* r-w 
V. Mk M IT 11 V 
Tir ti -l:»r ,l| 
Two qar. Hi;.per 1 
Bolit’g Pius 
Meuse leaps p.j 
Hut l eaps t (# 
Large M rubbing 1 ■ 1 •-h .1 
Better >er aobli .. iieu *h »ts 
(moil sieve s 
(1 ood Viot* Brush ,o* 
1 T 
i i 0111 in ode Vet. Pieces 1 
1 »t 
■ i" »in 
Lot of \ r.ses, eui ti .(>3 
lurue. •".left 07 
lea's ream Pitch, rs ,04 
Best Hurd 0. nt io:Mh i’lik' .03 
large But;i( Animorilu .(MS 
Large Mass Supples os 
Small |)4 
Olive Dishes, u e It nail, 04 
Large |.M el stick Plris. in,ice 03 
.OH 
hisses’ s 1 > .an King h.Mce. Oil 
-mull Tin Basins .*S 
L-irgt 04 
K\! 1; Lar gf ia Bit- .0(5 
V ! Mi Palis, *i :;\ur pH 
1" I." 
r! n Palis. w .j .... I ft 
is- •* 1 v n .23 
tiluss fa! M S 'is>! •••-. 
mum. jv n 1 e ( \. w 1, 1 
KID BUTTON 
*»■> LACE BOOTS. 
T 1- ; i. ,|,x, ! ■;, :: 
rm:x< n Kin, 
( i i» i n ror. 
a at l I IX! no \ Oft I. J 
/v in non i s. 
I :i iifiii ’. s nk >! >■> :u;d widths, 
not ii i < !;si- a ?•«i 
<>}».' 1 ;i !':V!- 
Sni. !■ u H H 
a. how t!: :11 
Si-VS. 
i •' ;.,rl< .til; « 111 il k k n jj 
ij.ui In' }>\ in. i\.; ui,n ii i.t.\ 
.1 lv l*i 
For Rent or Sale. 
My stor,-. ikakvi at th» four of Main 
stroet. A iso n-ie lo‘ *0' i and corner Spring 
and iJro$> streets. i **riris atisfaet Try. 
Nk MANSFiEl 
KHl.-st. Vi'.-jj 
K. ll M. D. 
Fining of Glasses aid Diseases of 
ill" rye a. d L<r i Specialty. 
s K 
y.A'ly U‘AHI.1 CIUl. I'm-ncr.tl *" "I t !„•*•.■. rliil.liv,, v 
„ v 
,,l:s «'M. <• \UTKls; 13 N •" {!i 1»«ll. A venue, lirll'a.si, Me. 
Tile Tee liee tiirl. 
1 know a little nia'dm, hut ready, on my 
w r,i, 
You would si oner ii ink this person was a 
Tee-her bird. 
For no matter w hat y.>u say, 
11 its sa,l *r if it’s g ay 
Tins >;i maiden answ < ;s y*>u w it h “Tee-hr- 
lie," 
With a Tee-he. t«• -h tee-he-he.” 
She's quite a pretty ! ’tie girl, with bright 
ami sniiinig * y es. 
Ami. in some tilings, 1 understand that she 
is veiy w ,se. 
Hut i!i -ugh she knows her letters. 
Sr m ilfo'r what her betters 
Or In 1 id*'rs may r» mark to her, this little 
manlon. she 
Is sure t" end her answer with a "Tre-he-lie,’’ 
W til a •‘Tee-lie. tee lie, Tee-hedle. 
If you tell bet that you: poeket is just st titl- 
ed aii tad of toys. 
]t y... t> : If-, y a' e a headaelie ami she 
innsi 11■ m :k• a m 's, 
If ym; ie m r e's ; .air pride. 
Or ;! y o, ., ■, i*< i ! :«i«•. 
it re.i A Is S 111- t. i.< so : n as I n see, 
1-01 m an *w g o„ii■ w fl- a "1 eedie- 
lle." 
A 4 1' e *-. te. t er-he-hr 
1 i\r ! 11 a. i eti say that -1 e 
was ,i 11 re a 
I h iv,• h, ir.i her avi- is ,-t things she 
Utit n eryti,ing she rrt, red. 
'll old .dgleV 
Tim■ : ;.:i d-u .; > r,« -m 
SI j g i 1 lt;'o 
a 'i'l r-li'eo 1 l,1 
Wd 1- 
\Y d eat: m 
.Sin hi 11 a '• t ■ s.i ::k ea ngd ■' udlU' d! U 
•*< iood Mia mug." 
•a m mug w, "hi On : wmmw 
seat 
Si-*- i >a ia m i. 'm-r w ill!,- :. o nJ i <•, ’. 
Shi elm.g with ht-r i mi <-d hami- .misto.d 
Framed ...» a p: uie ha by hood. 
Tin .ami-* g\ a -s uug 1 *\\ and green 
H> ■r.mi suun;> st mds hut e er were s< en, 
As sin st > od wit:: I,eat: iv and light in pear 1- 
A :na»h "t iood n.orn.ng i" to ail the world. 
"(o ni nioni.ng. w Mi .ii <1 the great 
v\,d.d heard. 
F.a* h rus*,mg tna- mu •• i, 1 singing bird. 
The dale mg rloWers and the fields of grass 
N> sidled ami waved at t h< ittb- las- 
And the far ot'f liills ami the sky verln ad 
I .isteiied and beamed as the word was said ; 
Ami the <! sun 'lifted h.s heaii ami sini od — 
••(hod morning, woiidd "0- nl morning, j 
ehi'id 1' 
W man s Joarna: 
I'he 'compel of Alt. 
Work ill* .. f->r ]•!<■.»1*r*-* nt or smg "r 
irve 
Trn tiling th«>u floa:-!. the ho.lv ; 
stare, 
W1..- works •! r. truss, •, oft ^oa! 
\\ ho works >w\ ■ «*iiis los vt*r\ sou.. 
rk for u, w-. uC- s-tk, t .•• n. ..■! :T uia> 
That tlo-sf t; n^s si u':'. h,- a hlo'-i Uit.> Th,-!'. 
; Kr*i:\ u Cox, ii 'i :,»* Cent ury. 
I lu Duty of 11»* Hour. 
■ V > M Y. IN'.'!' i!«I A I.. T A I I. V Nt ■ 
N ... I U'NA! 
srii;i;. W. 11. < handle; of \V.\ ilamp- 
-:, .• i;_ mi s w i s er, a in! : ic v*. : vv ;. es 
mhss mu-thiny T> s,i\. A a re u\ 
it-: th "i 1"• i:„ in tin* < 'imuunatti 
'i!"' v:" 
O'. ... > >' 11 ,; ■; }1 
:. .o! v > •> aU s misnc'i* ■ *i pa per m :•» 
i. 1111«•; and it*'. to 11*■ pan. < ’ou- 
st it;peop.e Stain; ayhasl .ii tie.-- da 
ltd at'.-. N •» 1 ia ise v. : i be ad• *pr 
.-*h t:: a ■ hi human .tt t ’.-iyli ate 
•’ .merest, yet yld i-d » i.ein. j '-nisi. 
•: iv'-". r. aii’ i win-ii ■ i.i t■ I;i ex p- tidi- 
res ■' X ! 1 a 11 s the reserve la W Hi Se! I more 
Mils. T'■«- > emiivl ilou>e. 
N'< :.aie and id <■>;■ ;**ney. ino t Ids is t lm e- 
si.it. it -..I! 11 a helped. \v. rnust 
w ait and set whit tin- fiinire will briny 
toi’li. "I lie y< vetuin -nt will yet on soiiu- 
1 'A 
Meant ime tin-re is one j.ersonal dutv 
'A }i eantioi be ivo'nled b\ any adult 
\n.e,;’. am lie mini eeoiiomi:■•••. it is 
True that it may be .-aid that petty 
on-m.lies will not improve the situation. 
i h< si\_; i> talse. *-Maii> t little makes 
a miisit ." i*i ■.-]*t• ity ami flush times 
matie us ex' a vayant. We -pend too 
mueh 11 me'.. We are uu will iny toehanye 
<»u: stv ie "i liviny. We preter exhaust- 
•.mou! jeehtois to ledueiny <nir exj>eiist s. 
i' to ,-!!sure the luxuries oj 1 iv- 
it is bud .» retreneh. We are w i!- 
'1 i.y Thar oti>ei people should economize. 
Uc aim to! inclined ourselves to eeoiio- 
mi ze. 
Ve! eeo[i ni\- is the natural road to' 
safety. Hie ]>ii■ < s of liviny arc low. Wo 
.til do without mil' ll which wv have ue- 
stu.oi » ur-a-Ivcs to enjoy. Let us stop 
paviny out mone> f* >r can iayes and iiorscs. 
Hot plea.-uie tinvcliny. for cxpensivc ehu h- 
iny. loi oji(-1;i Tickets and luxurious pleas- 1 
u res of at: v sort. 1 )o you say this w id cause 
iiei■ ot■ >i• insolvent the ]»roviders of the 
loi eyim. luxuries? No. it wi ; not. They 
also ...11 imi/.c arid manaye to live. j 
T- n<"i;\ w id pail; de all mr troubles, 
w !in h many aim y rievous and omni- 
i': >•, nt ; live. that is, exist with- 
out fiee/biy or starviny, we need only 
sl.eiti and tood. The first most o! us 
have, '1 in* iattei we ean yvt it we bli\ 
m-tiiiny el-,-, jlevoiid all question liyid 
*'■ o11*1111\ would briny us all- llm nation 
and individuals ml of prostration into 
11 as, m ubie pi sp'dity, < >ur debts. or. at 
east, the imeiest tlmreoi). Would b< paid, 
and the rewvd ■ national and individual 
p: ospet i: \ w ooi• i eoine. 
I a ! e 111*0 \ Oi Imrd times i.-. s»> si Dip !C 
r i.at i• will no, e adopted. **« w ash m 
.1 "i ilai:" a mi i njunei ion v\ 1.i*• *: seem 
d to. ii>ii ami iikelv to lie futile, out 
wlii'ii adopted it saved, and the h-pu -sv 
was < \ .; j, > j. Nllel; W id be the eih et of 
tin prescription < d mi versa I ceom-mv if it 
is : then. A lew savers v* ill not restore 
prosperity, but million-ol save is will en- ; 
ieh the nation and in-yin the n vivai ot 
production and prosperity. A suviny 
w itliin t he next few months of sin To eaeli 
individual in our population will he an in- 
n ease of wealth of >7‘>0,000 000. The, 
effect will be far rcaehiny and mayical. 
We shall rest to start, ayain, and almost 
before we realize it. yood times w ill have 
'Mint* once more. It is wiser to he 
economical and remain solvent than it is to 
rush blindly onward in the path of ex- | 
travayanee and become insolvent. How 
many of th<* seventy millions of Ameri- 
cans will choose the better part? 
Heller In Nix Hours. 
Distressing Kidney and Bladder diseases 
relieved in six hours by the “Nkw (Jkeat 
Sol'TH AmKKH an KJUNKY l,‘l'KK." 1'hlS lieW 
remedy is a great surprise on account <>f its 
exceeding promptness in relieving pain in 
the bladder, kidneys, back and every part 
of the urinary passages in male or female. 
It relieves retention of water and pain in 
passing it almost immediately. If you want 
quick relief and cure this is your remedy. 
Sold by A. A. Howes & Co., Druggists, Bel- 
fast, Me. 
Literary News ami Notes. 
Marietta llolley, "Josiali Allen's Wife," 
contributes a bright and breezy sketeli to 
tin* April Arena, called Beyond the 
Shadow s.'' 
In turning the pages of the April New 
Kugland Magazine one comes upon a story 
very different in tone from tlie usual style 
ot tietion found between its covers. “Mal- 
lialla’s Bcvcnge" is a strong tale of jeal- 
ous hatred, and will haunt the leader for 
In*urs. It is by Miss Joanna K. Wood, 
the author of the recent successful novel. 
“The ITitfiiipfied Wind." Warren K. 
Kellogg, o Park S.puire, Boston. Mass. 
In the April number of Babyhood Hr. 
11. J. Kuh speaks of "the superstition of 
taking cold,” which leads many mothers 
to assign wrong causes for measles, scai- 
I t*t fever, diphtheria, and oilim ailments 
of childhood. Hr. Townsend speaks in a 
similar strain of some of the supposed 
symptoms of “worms In the depart- 
ment a "\ursciy Hel]>s and Novelties" 
lie re are timely remarks about the la-rve- 
II ng play things vvliieb lino theii way 
:i•;o s.i mans nu series. 
ill i!: e \ ;i! |.«r \ pi i 1 Miss \.,e!ine 
Knapp, a well known jouinaiist ..i Han 
: ■ , 
in:. in >!ii ! i;ue i>e« Hue pivnmus I :>«• 
■S' j ; i. 11;. *• < >0!) Pi a is< > p -P 
mao'. 1. 1 m i. i ill., halted «-n t he l’:n o'n 
s is;. T <e p !p. V alliabh-. !"'• j' s 
OH- n :a A m i-'.IIl UlUnieip ; 
A .1 1 ;-,f' w hell ! Imre B sit eh gel mi a 1 
* ill m.ti;ers pertami mg the 
1 St Mgr. tlm .111 mir '-11 .1 'sc J h J< !;• I sen "i 
\ :. N w 1mil land Mag I lit* \\ 1 1 
h.i\ C a m lew « at. w 51 list.;:'-: Ml 
1.111; rr 1 rated in Tilt'd VI i i 
w a \ ].\ e w ho speaks Willi ant In ri! \. 
lit a in i.. ;. Mi William id 1 Ji an', of tin- 
j a!. Bring a personal friend 
ot tec ; i\ act«»r. The i!iusi1 ati-ms 
I i.ane- Be :ilin ot the Ukedh. mans 
didii Bt g u "in iale pliologiaplis. wuim 
eprodaet i-ms of paintings from tlm a« 
tor’s own orush are among tim number. 
Wiinvii Y. Kellogg. ."» Park S< .ire. Bos- 
ton, Mass 
Messrs. Harpci -v Brothers’ anno;.net- j 
meats .»i public.it <»us timing Ap'il and j 
May ii.. Bale 'i he I ate ot Samuel J. Tie 
.Bn. hy Bon. diu Bigelow; the Ameri- 
can ( 'tigress' A l listen of National 
Peg'shition and i'olilieal P.vents, from 
!7 1 to 1 S'.Ci, hy Joseph West Moore; Mr. 
Bonaparte of Corsica, by J >hn Kendrick 
Bangs, with illustrations b\ II \Y. Me- 
X'ieka:; W ith the Procession, a novel of 
Cliieago life, by Henry B. Fuller; The 
Helpful Science. By si. Ceorge Mivait: A 
Daughter of the Soil, a novel By M. F. 
Francis; Among the Northern liiiis. b\ 
William C. Prime: the third volume of 
Phodes’ History f the United States: 
The Marts red Fod. a novel hy David 
< iil ist ie M im ay and < )liver ('nun w- li, 1 »y 
■< ieorue 11. < larke, 1). D., with ill us; ra- 
tions from old paintings and prints \, m j 
holing a new edition of Bishop chirk* si 
work, witii :;n intlvductiou by Cliai i*-- | 
Dudley Warner. Tlm Annals, of a (>i i• r 
Neighborhood, bs Ceorge MarDonani, 
was add'-d to ■llarp**r‘s Franklin Mjuai*. 
d In ill \ last w eek. 
,t hr study •>! mind, perhaps tin. most \ 
iasrinat ing braneii of sri«-n«-* vrs J 
much at'.* h'Bm in Cm A ?»i;! P-. p’d a 's i- 
cm * M.mt Ids Pi "t M. Mien Man W j 
D,. ot the ( ollege oi Physicians ;cd s,n- I 
geoiis. N ■ \\ N •»r k, opens the nund-i w 
at. ;i at "f i11r 11ri"sities > f Ti a .k 1 
map. re 1 P: •! > j 
it *i thinking and e-m 
said; v is •! ~.-u>-< «. Bv < i*a11* > 
M. !>. f.mir’t l‘ S • ■ r \ "I : 
1 >! I a 1 < d k> a iM'Ut tlm ron- e! !a 1 j 
wd h an ■ ■ a! 1 and N*■ ig;: 
B..j>. Ii, Tie- Si;* < «•»,•! ot tic idiil w a 
dec * xtel;t t** w.li’mli the troimy n-a-i mas ; 
iuj•».'t*■ with i!.< steam !iim is sew: B\ ; 
Appleton Moigan. An illustrated article j 
cs.-iiBing Nur.c of the '• Uitliei s’‘ am eg 
i 'ii ds. curi uis eit Imr in p'uimage oi liahits. 1 
c.,n.t inuted hy Di. Id W. Shufciui. '. 1 
11. Ilemirison pii'sents a Stirling plea foi 
Manual li lining because "l tiie in tv.isr.n j 
mtrlireti d power which is the m * *ss;iry | 
pii\shiiindmil result ol such training. < rr 
tain A nil mis t hat li ve in Ca ves are desr1 i I 
ed hy F A. Martel. A time’s arte l* s 
Tlm shad's Annua! Pilgrimage, by A. II 
lii'iiruud. Tim subject of the usual Sketch | 
and Portrait is Prof. Pardnei Yanuxein. 
In ilm Fditor's 'Table the improved rela- j 
lations .a science and religion are pointed : 
out, and attention is called to the lack of j 
n* s ous control that characterizes nmdern ! 
life. New York: D, Appleton A Com- 
pany. Fifty cents a number, a yea: 
I lie Journal an<l the Tribune. 
Last year The lb-publican Journal rub- 
bishing (. onipaa\ had. a six uioiiths' i-oiitraet 
with t !.*• publishers of the New York Week- 
ly Tribune \\ which the two papers w>-re 
furnished to new -ubseribers at S’.!. and to! 
old subscribers paying in advain ** for S-.t-’n. 
A11<‘Iher "!;ir.et has lucn made on even 
more libera! terms, as set forth in our ad- 
vertising eolumns. New and old subscribers 1 
are now placed "ii an equal footing and all 
who pay for The Journal one year in ad- 
vatu e can have The New York Weekly Trib- j 
utu without extra charge. In r< milting it 
should b. stated that the Tribune i- wanted, J 
s it will not be sent unless the r« quest, is I 
made. The New York W eekly Tribune is j 
aeknow lodged to stand with, ut a riv al as 
the iditiLi lb-publican paper f the day. It 
is a twenty pa ge journal and gives all the 
urns of the w i!d. while its different de 
pai t Ui.-l ts, polilu a; n.-\\s, t.-rinis, etc., 
make it ,i a ost a'inable paper t.. ail The 
Tr: dune v.a y ei..v.p at >' 1 .<p< ear, 1 
w !. is :ts pi: Tin lb-pub! < »n Journal ! 
w:i! I..- i.o.• ,,, ;,t ,ts pres, nt standard, 
with sp.-eia! attention to loe;.i and State; 
liew s. Subscriptions may begin at ny t u.e. 
Grand Lodge, V l\. O Is. 
At Rangor April 2nd the following of- 
ficers v.ere elected by the Grand Lodg>- oj 
Maine New l.ngland Order of Protection: j 
(irand Warden— A. A. Heaton. Rock- 1 
land. 
Grand Yiee Warden—.J. W. Cliadwiek. j 
(«a 1 diner. 
(irand Secretary A E. Yerrili, Au- 
burn. 
(Grand Treasurer- E. W. Jackson, Port- 
land. 
(irand Chaplain- Mrs. 11. A. Libby, IJid- 
(h ford. 
(Hand Guide Albert Hawes, Portland. 
Grand Guardian- F. J. Otis, Portland. 
(irand Sentinel—Patrick Hayes, Gardi- 
ner. 
Trustees Mrs. Ellen Hussey of Port- 
land, S. I). Wiggins of Ellsworth. 
Representatives to Supreme Lodge— 
Mrs. T. R. Oakes, Auburn; Miss IL 11. 
Small, Portland; A. A. Heaton, Rockland; 
W. A. ltemiek, liiddeford. Alternates— 
A. A. Garden, Caribou; W. W. Denney, 
Minot; W. O. Abbott, Rockland. 
Chairman of Finance Committee—Dr. 
H. A. Weymouth, Saco. 
I 
rrr£Ki:sv;T;u iint u>m 
Eollier* Airree on Our Vif ii I Subject* 
-' T v •. T-• « K |. vl.-i M >: 
i Y<»<111■ iri r!-. to tlit* t b ml, are 
c\rr Mil’jt ;-;s ui tlu' :!t i■ ::t!<r* 
lux nr; v. hil«* o; !mrs 
toil in- hare \ist- 
en. e. >• j>• rat*1. how- 
evt'i. as la ir \ a. lis 
in 11 it* may lie. Na- 
ture di'iinnn- of 
tlit'in the jsoMiu* obe- 
di.'n-v. All 
;i l1 ■ 't »o 
lh. >" i! ; i:y- 
vul;’ in | o- 
I. •' 11 i < •; : <> 
I v i: i- 
1 
ri s 
flu Political 1‘aiKjiaiua. 
(Juy Majot is cltosrn mayor of To- 
ledo. Ohio, by .1 plurality --t (is. Mayor 
M ijor olioi>t to have a majority. 
In the Chicago election last w. k the 
1 entire Republican ticket, with the exrep- 
| I ion of a few isolated aldermen. was eleit- 
The election in St. lands turned all the 
city oiHeers but two over to the Republi- 
cans. The Democrats are stupetied with 
the result. ::nd the Republicans rejoice. 
The average Republican majority in the 
total vote of (xk> is 12,000. Democratic 
indifference uitributed to tlie result. 
The election in Rhode Island for State 
ollicers April bd was a complete Republi- 
can victory. ( ha lies Warren I.ipjtit. Re 
publican, wa> ,m -'ted^overnor ovr: (.e. 
L. Lit thdield, j unoerat. by lO.bOO plu- 
rality. 'l'he remainder ot the Republican 
state ticket, ldlw. R : tor lieuteii- 
tni’ piVN iior; ( jia>, I'-cneti. secretary 
•f state; l.dward t i dik.-m. attorney cea- 
erd; Samuel < iark. limit 1 treasurer, are 
cl ded by plumb: ie> -' about 10,(100. 
So f.ii as t ie elect':-.us of 'as: week in 
the West are a:i indication. the k.publi- 
ca I: tidal w a \ e ot last No., i- i• r shows n. 
siuii **f reectline. A Slate election of 
.;-m;ic, of the >npn iih om; in Mi hi_an 
was carded hy tin- Republhat.s hy 00; > 
Ill !■ -l i I j Rice, lolls 1 1 11 aea lieie:, in 
the He >i | lid,.ii> and t be third M i .. n 
U > 1 up. n m i n ("hi. .. 
i. e «i 111. \ < in j. 'oil. 'he was i;. 
\ it S'. to- 1 i,e Boston .: is -i 
am- ij'om w bat : an see and in nr, think 
and llii- a it. the pH cat personal intiur-; 
teb iiy lie : ank uni n ic -.u ; he pails 
over lb. ■ miit ry wi I i ma k- hi in a in- -m 
formidable candidate. ! shon-d say 
most !■ -i midahle candid dc I '.in n- 
Selltiol. UC e to he 1! -O e ! I IP tlll'ce HU-nt iis 
I olll how i think Ml i eed would be 
muni.ui 1 e i .Hid a! tei wtini elected. w i:! 
not unde rta at- t -. rt bei p net u ■ tin 
u; lure. 
Kiicnds of wo mu, sul'f me ai iikciy t,. 
be dise-.utaued l.y be i.rss s iron, t >hi. 
Koi the 1; rst ti me he w oi.-n-n of hat M..i e 
Wi re piivilce, d to exri.-ise tlm i5lu,; -h 
fianclds-- in vot ne j.u menihers of *!••• 
b-.ards of education, in the municipal 
eh -lions last week, hi t so far a> a| p- u.- 
II orn the rt t ui n> t hr sex did not value 111- 
privilege so lnitbiy as thev miipit. loss 
than b(J pei- con:. of tin- women win; 
registered in V.-unestown tailed to vote, 
and the three w..men candidates for mem 
hers of the sell -id h -ard sveie defeated, 
while in 'J oledo tin women eandi-lates 
were also defeated. If this should prove 
to he the way thines worked all oser ti- 
the State, it would simply strengthen t he 
ai-eiunent. of t he anti-sul'ira:. .st> that it is 
not tfood policy to increase the inditferent 
vote. 
Tim result of the election in Ohio cities 
indicates that the tide has in t yet tainted 
in favor of the Democrats. Of the ian/m 
cit ies,oi>ly (’olumbus was carried hy tin in 
Bless, the Democratic may or of Cleveland, 
who is defeated foi re-election by Mekis 
son. Republican, by <*,000 pin raiity. is one 
of Senator Brice's lieutenants in Northern 
Ohio, am! it may he in seam decrees said 
to he a rebuke U Brice. R.x-Cov. ( amp- 
bell and C'ongn sstnan Paul I. Sorg, alone 
annmu the (> 11 io Democrats can claim 
some election honors, Campbell's town, 
Hamilton, electee the whob Democratic 
ticket hy about ! .000 plurality, and Mm- 
dietown, which is strongly Republican. 
cm-. led K. S. Tainscy. Democrat. mayor, 
by over -4**0 t. 1 uiaiiiy. In Columbus the 
«j u si ion w as in •! a polk ieal one. Rot! 
tb.- Dcmoeraiii ami Rcpublic-iu eamii- 
daios ware In-! i- ved to favor Cm < > |.« ; i i. u 
of saloons at audit aud -ui Sunday s. I'!..- 
law ;iml mill r chum m. placed R. II. Wil- 
liams, a 1 >eim at. i; m -ndiiat b n I- -r may 
or. pledged to eat- uce tin -sian m d i 
na i.ees. \V i i a i; d c w a. a iy his mu li- 
st! ppoi t. from t 1m ib -1 midi rail.-, ami 11 
Democrats sej;t■<i tlit-ii- niidii.alc. 
Rotten II. All. a, .uni solidly elei ted him 
by nearly two thousand majoiity. 
>l»rlr si lime 
Is when near’;. .*\»uyon«- f**ds the m ed "t 
s*uue blond pur.i'ying, strength invigorating 
and health piodming medicine. The real 
merit of Hood's Sarsaparilla is the reason of 
its widespread popularity. Its um-ipiahed 
success is its nest recommendation I'le* 
whole system is suscepiihle to the m st. 
good from a medicine 1 ik«* Hood's Sarsapa- 
rilla taken at, this time, and we would iav 
special stress upon the time and remedy, foi 
history has it, recorded that delays are dan- 
gerous. The remarkable success achieved 
by Hood's Sarsaparilla and tin* many words 
of praise it has received, make it worthy of 
your confidence. We ask you to give this 
medicine a fair trial. 
A story appeals in the April ( entury 
from the pen of Alice Turner, a Sullivan 
Harbor girl, the scene of which is laid in 
Franklin and Sullivan and the characters 
are local. 
HOOD’S PILLS cur© Liver His, 
Biliousness, Indigestion, Headache. 
A pleasant laxative. All Druggists. 
Rheumatism. 
| The sufferers from rheumatism are the j 
only ones w ho can adequately describe tin* 
j terrible sutiering that is endured from this ! 
j tiiseasi*. Kheumatism is caused by an acid J 
! condition of tin* blood. An\ a tie • < ion »i the i 
j iiver tor instance, will cause acidity of the 
blood Kidney com|daints will lead tin 1 
blood with acids, an 1 in a deranged -■< nditioii 
of the digestive organs a- ids ot different j 
kinds are formed. 
I When the blood circulates j»«• r 1.•« 11 \ these j 
j acids arc thrown off without- doing much j 
| damage, but as soon as the blood has taken 
on more than it can carry, then the miseliu f ! 
begins. 
In cases where this no umulatioii of acid 
remains in tl «• svsU m t i < »• hs no ml to the 
miscliief it w i 11 <h Mi xing w ith the hiood, 
it alters and imp. w.-vislies ,t. ri iu> is but 
tin-* least of the c\i bn m various causes, 
such as a cold ,,r elull, cxju'sure to damp- 
ness, draught" sudden ebaeg** > temper- 
at a re, etc., t in* .,. id will er\ stnk./e, torm :ng 1 
minute cr\sr ds t ■ small to ie m-.*ii l>\ : be 1 
naked «- \ c. 1. .t. "mier tl, nm >> .-•■oj «• m. j 
s*l.t ing ail 1 !;,■ ip|-ea' met of ; ",\ ir- d ghts-, 
\\ 111 s 11 a v |» |'o: 11: > and edges, .mo. s t! m > 
ale millions -a m s u til. hum n hml\ 
r.bd* mast be n mv pro .m d bv mi -i 
i 1 rvitat im: y .*.' n s 
« '*•11' g pe A UP »' 11' ’»11 1 
know n is >; .... l;i .up lib..-;. 
l! ii :.s in 1 ... i111g tin ,. Tp urn e 
j .; i.s i-.n ,. b '. i' 
< r\ s! a i." 1: b 1 !.< pumamith.--., 
1 m ui r_. si- h. de p -m 1, -; n v u; 
region." Hit':. > nm :im alai ell alii ef. ||.| 
j s i. a 1 p i,. '■ lip '< uT". w 
j know n .is \ n ;m b > um11■ ’>:ii. 
to .*mpio\ ni« d v that will m t .mix m 
tra!:/.e the I- ».. ;• id" ami r< m«.»\ < them 
I flom tile Mol a !o IP >t, ; O the 1 \p 
1 and k:dm*\ s !■. ;.*•.»;t by t< t :• n and lab !> up 
1 till* liev\ c 1,,M 111! each organ vm o. its 
proper dut\ Tii." .s p. complisl-. .1 hy the 
ingredients which, dliter tin..posi- 
tion of lhnlo,! s N* M• >1 mal I>iseover\ 
w im h is the it, ti Nerve Tom, and 
I’d:;-, d 1’un per tlie jmldi, it has ; 
joined more of rheumatism, to stay 
j fulfil. Slllc. 1* j, s beer, before t he Oil Id;, i 
j than all her rem, iu s <-mh:ned. W. puh- 
j lisli f,■■•!; we-k i, --'k a few of the ntam 
test .aui-iuk ".•••, -1 from grateful parties 
i w};o lu.r e b. r, rheumatism and 
; uralw.ed umP.. a p. rusal and venti. a- 
1 t a n of the ",i;. \\;ii .op. ip pa > a! I who j 
j are su ng : ,u. :!■.s dread ms>- «s. 
V Mirn< If a t ISrook>, M *•. 
I a ii A I.V/.I ■ : M1 s i. K'- a; i* I \> \ 
AM- Ull HI M ..\> ! A A 1. KM 1.A 
ISHM.. 
Mi;. Kim t: ! a i.-li stat.- rh.• j -■ 
; I i« I lit* ii > s'- ts ViV'ii vck ;n .\ •; :- 
| 'a it Ii It; i* tV v.•: l ■ in ■! 
J flu UK'S -4 It-ii Mm., 
1 W :i> w .mm- | _m-, | ; trr 
131.. .Ii 
i 1111 ..***■••! a-.!.:, i M Him |,i i:. i. | 
H in 
V ss M. •• !•;>.-iv, y a-..! > v. 
w a.i > w > -ik i-la- ii.; !• a s il ;; 
!-■; s it" i. a 11 ? ■. •: I at I; I a.at 
i. m .i ■; ■ i > > ■.. 
Pa I i- ! A: 
-I It-al-Mf's N,-\\ M. <i i •• I 1 i 
s\ I! i < ■!’ M i i.i.'.-.l I'liriiii-I '-Vl-r kli-aa 
1 -A : y .IMS l«i«i; 1 ■ 1 i, 11 inf"! |i;.il a l: 
I' -t i.. — an- t< w 
Mu I.. I l'n i- \ 
M-imh. r -! 1, M. 
Bp m-s, M- 
I onyfellow 's ir*! Poetry. 
iii m<11;i 11 ■. n : n 11: t u m in* 
i- h:m soli mi. was ri m.isii; ■. 
1 oss aid tin- eln a I s; ;•; lu- <. .ok ., j Is '.-* 
a', ‘it- :n < amlnhlye. ssh-ue lea was to n 
sin.- tor the rest of liis lit-. for forty live 
Years. IP- was made to fff! at lioim- in 
llif society of tin- scholars who elnsteied 
about Harvard, ilifii alniost the sod- fu- 
ll- of culture in tn-' country. !iis w <• ;< 
for tin- follfff was not so exaetiny that 
lie had not time for literature. !' 11«* im- 
pulse to write poetn H-turned: set the 
next ho. k he publish- i vs as t in prose 
••Hyperion," sshieli appeared in Is:;!', and 
whieh. thouyh it lias P.itlc pint oi action, 
mas be called a rotn:. .< f. I he youthful 
and poetic hero, a passn-nate piiyrim in 
Kurope. was more a reflection of 
Loryfellow himsell 
A few months laic:, m the same year, 
he published his in si volume of poet > 
••\‘ i. « s. oi the N i y I :u ss hi- ii in «■ 
printed eel tain ot the ea-lier vers.-*. u«■ s t 
of them written while h>- "as al it--" 1 an. 
.Some of these boyish \< ! *es slio" the in- 
fi hi iif-I ill yant. aim h.-rs :<• v. a! ; us 
thai the sonny pod had : ’« ;>»■’- 'ok--d at 
lilt* for himself. but >ii i >ass throiiyii 
ih< st.iini-d ylass ssindosss o; l.m.-oi.m 
t rad i lion. ihf sane* oi w mi n-,-d 
also some more if*"! p* u I 1 
1 if 1. ayiicicd Cits. a I 1 Ih-apei ami 
t he et s." am i t i"- I u,-. -i \ u n 
pel imps ni.■ iii si <-i p-'< n. i.o w 111 a 
swin a ltd al.idi uy | 11 p ! 
ri cs lest died tlnl! 1- myi- 1 h m*. w as be- 
uinniliL; to base a si1 5 "is- oss u. As 
llawihoruf wrote i-> i. m N •' iiii.y eped 
to lie tu ss as s a ss 111' eti n- this ss orhl- 
t his Western world, 1 nic-tu. 
< ertainly tn- Ameiman author ha«l sc! 
written any poem -1 :m kiml so yo->• i as 
tic best ot those in 1 .■-n.-i.-ii oss' s none 
of “Ballads," printed tss«» sears iatej-. 
Better than ans oil.ci \meiiean j-oct 
B-myteBoss had mastered Hie diili. 'ies 
of the st.orv in the Sony: and he knew how 
to combine the swiftness and the pe tur- 
estpifness tlie ballad reipnrc-. His ballads 
have more of the old- lime mayi m-u- .i 
the early simplicity. than ilex * t any 
other modern Knylish author. <M its 
kind, there is not him.: bettm u the Ian 
yuaye than “Ihe Skeleton in Armor, 
ssiili its splendid Ism sssiuy and “I In 
N’illaye Blacksmith" and 'lie' Wtf is -*l 
the 'Hesperus'" are alm< s: a- yo.xi in 
tln-ir humhler sphere. 
■ T.xcelsior, in 
the same volume, voices tin* nohlei aspira- 
tions of youth, and has been taken to 
heart by thousands of boys ami yirls. j 
[Prof. Blander Matthews in St. Nicholas | 
for April. 
Hcgister of I>t*t*p Water X'essels. I 
SHIPS. 
Aimer Coburn, (J A Nichols, sailed from 
New York Nov ‘J7 tor X’okahama. 
A (I Hopes, David Ii 1 \ ers, sa i !e. i from New 
York March do for Sail Franeisr. 
A .1 Fillior, Walnntt., at Sin^apmr Feb IS 
for New X ork 
A ianieda, Chapman, from New Xd-rk N o 
22 for Fort land, t ►; sailed from F io J am -1 ro 
Jan -1. 
lie lie of I5a1 h, C Ci. 11 is,a rr veil at Singapore 
March 1 from Shanghai- to load for New Y k 
or HosPm. 
C C Chapman, Kurrowski, at Foston. 
Cenleiiniai. F I1' Coleord. amved at Siiili- 
apore Feb *J,s from llon^ Kon^. 
Charter, DS Goodcl 1, arr: vrd at lP-sn, 
March 1 from Montevideo. 
Daniel Fames,DC Arpe, sailed from Cebu 
Dee s fm Dtdaware llieakw att r ; passed Yn- 
jei Jan In. 
(iov lioiue, N 1. lie Is. arto Vc.l a H :>i_r l\ ;.c 
Feb 1" lmin New Xd.rk. 
iii.a: Ad'.oral, 1!<■ wei 1, sailed from Fa 
t in. o 1 »re Id ho San Fraii.-i-..-., 
Hem i 5 1 I vde, 1 hi liras Fend Irp a 
ed at \e A XV: k Mm-, h IV.m I.o m 
Hi :.r.« It.-, A M F-.ss, It an I, \ w 
X m k ! n 1 1 1-0 X okaia.ma in i. I 
1 
II l'l S>. I 01 (I 
P el F W r>, s I, d r. V A Y 
1 Mu I.o- Yaip ms" and l.pi u--. 
Ir- o...’ >. i. i F :• :-.e.k, o,.-.,. 
: X 10 I; l- o, _’7 M- 1 \ «... ia 
d. i 1. Y ! n;. o. T 1 ( 
Nr W X 1 Iv !• 7 I I 
X io i.’if. il -■■■.•' 
!•1 ev. e, n I M. me < lap, ,, Mr- 
I Mo: .-!■•: 1\ a 
M 
If. o, N, O. X k D. II f ■ So | 
\... \■ m f;‘ t i » 
■: i-. o 11. I: D i > 
F.nto o-e Mao, h -i o.i.o, 
.. i: ! :I -ii. « 
els. .M o. h o I-. I. N .. 
X o N P‘ 
X k d o. d‘r ..io 
•'Dim ■ I, I, I 
; X rk A! Meii 0,1 
.- N ! ,- « A 
X 1 -1 K Ml, i- -! ! 
St Dat ,: ..i,.;- ! d !. ! 
M V, io,'|| I,"| 
Ids. n F- -p-n. Xi 
'i t: so. < n. 
fr 11 o u K m M s o. 1 
Vd,. ■: 
; H-o K- _ o i.o N- .- 
I He ;. io o •- Mo, d ! 
U I M i, An,-do, o 
York 1 
l;.A K 
I A i, n. W >: A M'm v.. .■ ■: 
N. V \ ,1 |. i d f t -Ml .IV " 
A d A '!!'■' •!; f •. s. ,, ... 
Ci, n M .' .. s ! Ml. A.-\\ \ 
\ r.. v ! 1 i: ii .a C < M ( .■ ■: 
I', i. m: r• Apr; a NY '• \ -i k 
1C m i. !!*;»• r. Ii; H. 
; let I; .. \ j1 ! !' a K W 
; Can;.- i la n-. •• A'.an ila .t M 
< a n 1. { '■ i< !... n* an- v. :.H,; 
1 ’,.i M 1 1 '■ •'1. !■• >-. 
« I I \' N 
A !'*•> 1H A 'i 
Hdwal A H •- A 
A -w \ I ). ■ .a.;- 
lam aid M 
C I : 11. Ma,. i: N v. 
Ida;, W 111' a i -• 
K\ ! 1. 1 \‘. i, -a i: i> 
< Ml M !•• A’, 
II; d C « 
11. i: :; 
Mai | M:' 
I! C Ida Cl.. MM Pda. 
i i- f "a .. r'\\:.': uA; a i, -1: d •" V\ c 
P ! : a i-.i.,. 
M- ui I\ ala, a, ,1 Pal im 
r ... j- < lit'.. 
\ a k ! >• : r S;. n.. a A 
A \ a ; i I ■ 
i;..a I M a. < 
J a a 
■ H >. I: v i' a ■_ 
I ., .. .1 I iM-kiia ■' 1r,.m >.■ -a 
1 ,V la d7 p. I :M la. 
! Ca,;.,s A u-iard, W > < M 1 
[), ;.. v. I ’>r.-,ik v\ ar. 
ai n. i• a k,.s. 
II \|. ■ A ii 1 A ;a a : 
fl.M.r. id-. I. 1 C a 
S a e \ l a a )• 
{ i S ■ ■! A a •' I l_ 
,i. he I A’a" a K m-Caml, a a. a 
• i.a;s, M -.1 ■ 
J \ Y !. 
\ k ! *. -d ■ a 
l.lliah K a J|> I- S \Y, 'drill •• a.. ... 
Jr, Ma Hiuiav. a Ma- C A A 
I... i. I' a e 1 Hl.ii a r>. 
V.i, p: i la id !a,.j Cl 
Mai v A Ha i M \ •• 
'• 
H a .1, M ..r. a 1 
I! \ I M ! a .•. M '■ 
April d Ii-mii C.[H. :i 
Sal I• I •« M:. W A 
more Mar, I! M JI A mil a- la 
I-.la. A M 
p ll!. \1 a 1 
William Id-a.: i, A a 
Ida 11> a i%. ( I, A | .'Aa A 
W i. V 1 ... I I as. ,. 
BaC.iMiv Man !. d. ir- im i-. 
A GENEROUS OFFER. 
WE 
CAN 
B t C K l. P 
I S S * t •.** 
Rnemii uic nil;-: 
;;li« um ■ ;n n 
riilytu. •••'in Hi"- 
iii ,n ... Ii- 
H!I.1.’S PILE OIKTflU MT 
.. .-ip.- f..: .ill ImIi.U !‘iU I 1 
v, ..-Ml I iv, I'm! si!.- 
■■ I: ii Mi 
r i'v ■, ms ,,-t i,. o a nn-f. ! 
I- I’m!* i.UmI. M, ■’ ; 
Wall Papers. 
W ! l.l .• IV. MM ill n,-a 111 1 
N vw WALL PAPER 
"‘■••ks, iliM-ctly f ..in !n- n 
in. 1- him many 
PRETTY PATTERNS 
ii- .I-! -ra.U-s. wlii.-h \vr an- l' 
vi'l'y .w [.rices. Your I r:n i« uii' 
luvriao-il. 1;. 7 
I .'iOO holln Il< Dm ant I’a/nrH <>f 
j CAULK Ac JONKCI. j 
141 MAIN STREET. BELFAST. | 
ARE YOU GOING TO PAIN! 
^V«* liavr s iiiic .10 15 IX>rF:*t <>| 
PURE LEAD and OIL PAINTS 
rFli«t I ;t »*«* ^4kllin***sil Irs.s lian «*<»?•• ( 
SHALL ALSO RETAIN THE AGENCY OF THE CELEBRATED 
Wadsworth Howland Co.’s Pure Linseed Oil RBa,1>M.*«d P 
EVER V CAN WARRANTED. 
J. H.&J. W. JONES, 
T,'e °’-117 Rafn'Rur' 
’PENNYROYAL PiLLSJisM! 
Ask for DR. MGTT 5? FJOTTYROYAI. PXX»X.3 an l f (..• no .. 
^ • Send for em t in, sj.O<» p.r »- !»•> « f r 
Ull. J'iOTT'-^ < { tOiLK \L CO. < IrvclunU, <>. 
M»»; •' Mr \ K. li *'!'.*i•! I \M IJ' \ '! H *1 > 
Spring Curry Cor 
1 : r Elatle. Soft as a I a 1" 
i' O I'- ■■!'.-•. \ 
I .< ::mo. nt»l T.' ni II.,- I 
M> ! i: j; V < «)*! »j <. >*. ! H' i.ii:3 *i I V *■ l. i' J 
ft-' t-v '■ { 
| FIRST PRIZE 
WE DOUBLE IT 
i1 rsl pro 
* min ms 
VV C v >si pn\ 
h m'rI li intr !'"i n «ia? <!*■ n ■ ! ;t»' i. 




I For c Coiils., Cf‘ •• Ch«.'; ial 
nrcnt. i.-irth' '-us, 
| K ;r <■ j-’rAt 
f A jV’ ! 
!■" J \ M 
HAY “FEVER 
J i.,s nil I! if i. ■- v. v J \ 
A tv Ft ANI1 O F F EH 
CDCC MM£. A, RUPPLR S 
"ilfct FACE BLEACH 
MMF r RUPPF. L: T 
■r 
i i- 
"i ■ i* .... ti or <t t 11.. ■, 
ii '.v-inklfs ( .--it '• ! t*y .• ml {,j 
n H: v. H .i,■ > In*. 
>• 'M '• >i 1 i.t :i ru ••• A <.j -- 
M 1» A M I K\ 1*1 } H t .. 
No. 0 East 1 *h St. NEW YORK CJTY. 




, .) > | A V 
! 
> :(F ’(f sT FLOUR >_■1 i EAKTH 
■■.i ■ M.l,, ... 
‘it •' iM II toll ..t CtUl 
J "■ -jih'i <^ii: I',; :,v ■ * sinm, ..on 
V I l \ I- Mil \l„ 
HKI'I HI M \\ \\ | | |,| \ 
N K WSI’Al'Klt. 
#54 a year, $1 for 6 mo*., 50o. for 3 mo* 
REPUBLICAN JOURNAL PUB. CO., 
Belfast, Me. 
.!naine Central L 
3 i K- S' 1 : ; 
OH .uni ni ijn II f. s 
•! 
I I'•*! tiahd. i 
1 w. |. ... 
1" “. \ t i 
i'L':'.:"1". 1 
M 
* .! * I- is"*■"" •! Mi -I. a a... 
: !■ Ml ail.I a I -la: mis a, Mruia ! 
Tin •! li I,. a i,„s W. ,* 
•' .'-.IT -,/a 1 | 
■ a a 1 .• f 1' A \ S’ > N ! 
\ I •• in-, II Ma 
* 1 M PA M 1 .i, I 1*1. U.-l v. 
I Baifs? i i it 
’* »' •£ \ » -: 11! '« ‘»11 < > 
;; ]■ ^ A. 




7 .} I f 11 0 0 1 ■ I 
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..m TV VV TV, T".:v: aii" ..■■ I 
M A .. 
< w SMAL! IDGl V 
? n > i n;cT dic u 
ViKINC 
r- •' i,•; > w *,• ■ I 
Vi •- ‘A\ W I -VI K', s' u, 11 In 
15. 1 f t I 1! u,;., 
I ■ ■' '••• I. lisl- Vs Sm 
I IM -. 11 1 
I! < I I I <11! I 
Assessors’ Not! 
r;., 
hi 1.1 A o’V j" I:.'* V Vl V V 
toil's 1 to HI I It I I M II IM 
MW. v Ml M» ION..I i; 
1 O... 
•" !">. .it.I rrl.". V 
>*> Ou r.I.nti u!m !i 
\ \ \ \ 
II VS N |: V l. 
W M V VI V- ■ \. 
K< Otsl. Mini > '■ ] Si.. 0 1 0 
WANTED s 
Smart and reliable men to solu 
for an extensive variety ot hardy N 
Stock. Also a few energetic w« 
I Shrubs, Roses, &c. S I CAN*1 
*" 1 Augusta. 
J. O. JOHNSON 
lnsiiraiK e Hrolicr 
I Fire, Life & Accident Insuraiue • '< 
LIBERTY! MAIN* 
l>.i\is Apple. 
-11 HACK WllKN III- j 
-MM) II 
\ r\N Ymik Sun.) 
huh t kn-'W w lull :i lien 
-.ii11 .1 Ml!lent Sl» U!•( I. 
ts\ In ns' We i-t •> 
in hink w e kin v 
-<■ 
■ ! 1 I e* thus Y1' U 
e ;; V hi Weell t ! e 
,. 1 i, :t' k',- "• w l,ul :l 
I e;l\ in:; Mill me. <•! 
M knew w lull !’>• n 
■; i! .until I went 1M 
! UN pt, I ! I 11 m -. 
j up ..I lie ii Mu! 
•• 1 mi- i! *nu he 
ill W -i :i \i •• 1 -i k 
i>een .i !i\ npples ins 
\ i .! 11" ! ! 
\\ lei! vm.i lint \N 
i \ -.-I’ \Y!-n. 
; v ; •• kn mv u 1st 1; \ >uul \ 
hill 1H-M MVS Ml Uj'ph 
.l!i- i \\ i\ii'' e- -u ui \ 1 n- 
! i u Me 
!, Mil. n I " > -II 





|V: 1 -..Hi w 1- n. !.:is l],i> 
t Hi' I. ;sj I iill •! 
ml w iji-ii i; oniic in 
.: n». :.<««» 
m: i k arml -psHf Mrni.iv 
[ •<Mi\ | i ! ! ■ I 
| t ";i!i u S i, u ,i 
m :!. ank 
I < r 
I Silil U \\ i ’...VS ikf 
IS,Hi 
An! 
= .-. Ami im ! -di I. )a\ is 
a * a,a I apple. 
v l !:• >ia t urns 11» 
*.■ i > >1 a I fsi 
a ! 1 a; < I ■ ••■Mi’; j -1 ir 
.a a lin use it if 
; u i,! >) niply 
t! '-'I-- dr .if i! The I est 
•' ,-t •- s-'umi as 
!*••; I: re/a s. 
".•■'i !: a : Meml it. 
tlif leHS* 
■ a j •!as ci this lr.-ak 
d > i i> miM as 
';•••"!' !- !. V»',i> ]•! 'IV. 1 
] a.icr (••• > 'kirm, 
.ai r. ■. -. d mi. 
a. .. ; :• •! -;a V‘>!' •»f its 
t.i-c s as ■ iit-r li-.tvoi ami 
■. •;1- ui<,.\n iff :,:nl 
nm » if is a iny a I,tip 
« d * »i ie :■>.«,! la?., it *u, 
■ ■' limilu. t hat its 
i■ v jifar. i■ 
! a a a• n_ rise t nr 
tea i-r i: ! That' 
1 fa i i,i is apple e'tnn s 
am: nirtaph a i *; ]! \ km*rk> 
A -ih.tr apples on rile 
•’ < i' ip1 a U' the Sent, h 
st nek; -T) ti.;> app..- 
a ad 5• 11v at an v pj i, <•. 
-• 'aa-i !h > in ..j: ■ i. ki ,.f a 
dv. .... I in- 
iii : Mum-; 
\ !i• i if 
v"' A -A 1.1 \ ! IS. 1 >■ •!!' I. 
W if ! Ml; 1 >; 1 « j r} .1 1 H 1 
'■'•U ’fYe 1 If .o.i of !l iie- 
in .j.t. ,• iiiit then* •<.- 
It’s ii.uni i* Tal 
■■ < ill it -iI]*:• toi short. 
•• i• :t pound, i i'ii' 
1» -i =->t a iiv t j•••> r;u>e 
•uiuri't tind nut. l-u tiny 
'don't sell (ml Wouldn't 
| ■1!iiy I'-.ison tor its growing 
i .ii t luu •• in c some peo- 
h' 1 hired that the taipa 
eating apple mi earth, ami 
it touf 11m■ s.> and bitterness 
wouldn't do to disappoint. 
>•»t lies k- "p on raising t lie 
dp a. 
'\vni and the -Jonathan are 
\ raise out there, and they 
■ * ting apples 1 ever saw, even 
“•hen. Those Kgpyt chaps 
\ oiijde million of dollars a 
'heir apples, and they say they 
'-'Hi yVr. Untold Stooben caps 
Hills! lioek-ribbed and 
•' aU'T 
er I'i I Is i'Uit Headarlie, j n. 1 uHtipation ami torpid liver. 
Professions and Occupations for 
Women. 
/.ions llcruld is publishing a series of 
aitirlo under tins caption, and in a re- 
cent '•'sue Miss Frances ,1. Dyer, Asso- 
ciate Fit of The ( oiiyrceationalist. 
w it -ii ,h>ni naiisiu s follow 
\ iiioitc t lie i'-m’Iii i is r« •( aisiic f.'i mic- 
eess 1 n journalism i In- m Ft 11 takes Die 
-t oik. 1 !:••*»_::» a woman umlcrsi n .Is 
ail in\ sioi ics uni ..I k w it -i _•. and 
has ted ic-alt si.,' is iiiliu in he 
pa -«-r race w !i ich m d<e> \. cs>i vc .i. 
m.i in is neon one's a!i 'Si, rel\. 
not 111 o (■ : ! ,n icaeiua ! r\ ped 
1 o/ no a a ciioi a v. •• i In tik alia, ne 
as si ain U. \\ l.i j w >;. !■ i, clril. 
and i o A W '• a U j ; f, •1 a 
s I \a s u i\ lit,.I day. as well ,s impart 
i i:si net u n.- i ad m;; he wcai and 
:• a w hie: •onics 11 on: ...\ anact w ivli 
d -i tiis,ie i. j *s;•. is. all t he fi :e 
:on in\ oivc-1 ii oi.c's : iai i'n to cominit- 
i;.*. i, si ,; i, ,ji t, i, ii,• v w hom t hev 
•’ Is Ilia, iiincs; \ cl 1 hese dis- 
co .Marcs an oils a h\ -In 'it hours of 
.a ions, and a comp.vi a 1 
v»* \ ■ 11 lilt-. 
i ■ V •:; l) o VY. Milan who rlrrts t. * rn- 
ip. ik-wspajM-v work n-ually ln*i»ins 
li !1<»\ i:o as a I | *«’ll <i. uu! iitrt ally 
lam.- not w hat a ;iay. oj m lioiii, may 
111o v*' •• may hr n» h*i*.m*i| to 
v. ip a P||! It show n a riil.itvli Ml 
tit'"", a ■ *, i iaaTH u r, iiii ii a ; h, it -r k 
iy i-.'jvifioas row a t In- \ rt!i Km!. 
■ •. 1 i -11 IP 111 ■! t lirsr i IP irs 
« os pl.y sirai Mjani-m -op. pm :. 
a i: i: i. ..;|s not r!i« ] iunrh 
M vt i. s'1!.- m :t-t s.t mi\ li w *n- 
io- I ■; .-.on- .iitt .. ii. a ;: i i. 1 rt 
,, : 
-"on! onn ; o \ hr ;, ., ..no ms nr a hot! to j 
a -a • hi mum n. 1' A itii a 'mi. U to; a ! 
1 h. o\\ ! o! Pis 
", m mi li! a k-. > I attah. am! 
rl 1 !: -■ ir*- 
.: s 
'Mail 
oi -: .i — t. 
k o\\s I.ow t.. appiy r km ••••.•. -m. 
i1 a ■ P 1 m.r! 1‘s! in ail t j 
p 'ii"P! s oj hr <iay •; mi h» aim -ay 
h li'iv:; r, A o: i:nu h ini in i t• m r' p 
T ni". A "_m eoim-atio,: .m-irahlr. 
l»ut nor P", rssai y Kvorvt 1 *p. sin* pm— | 
.: or m in-. \Vi.i!r h, •■•usiy up 
'ssi hi. i'.* tapoiia: w h :. ah -hr 
I i'.'ia ! .Pi 1 :: 'A p ; .-liirr >t >:■ -ill 
ai i. w s 11 Mi" ; ;: ly ; r-ra i. ai I i- 
hrai irs. a •"O Ml! :.'M "s' is : L- i 
au; in'i it it a 11: nit. nis ."in n- 
t v. ■. ii a,im :a 
i .■•! Iifl h-'Wi-a ;. 
a k p a .ay v -i mi in* on a pm n i.rii.r 
s- fi"! 'in:. p- a ai ai im ..mo- m. A n 
pa--. !:-• -A a i. si- P! o-a u hrti 
in* ir a' a a a •■•hr i iws I,is 
him* pm a i a*.o J, hr! pi m n 1 v-1 in ar.i 
smitrn t- W" ...J or:;. *•„••• a miiipci \ 
at 'in-". I v ir ! ir i: .a11 it im-in 
sllr win a- 1 liat "Miaaisrd. trrsr 
"! 'v: :' ni'_ whir}] is a.r m .«•; n.-ipiisiti* 
Tise : > III!!«• ill i l' u._. UK a ii- d. Va- | 
i* ’1 *ii* an lew i’nI "!•"! •. ’.'ii then are | 
" a 'li ■ 1 un i *in i* eat ml imsine<s in 
'"■•-•i a_nt i-aii.r taslii-ui. 1 in.- pay, except j 
he higher auk". is 'll! ne derate, hut ! 
:: 1 *: <■ j• r• ~ ri t unities for so- 
'': ,. ;11»• i■ i<t -i *>\vt 1» whirl; can- i 
I! he Mr (>:. vd 1)V MU M'-\ Values. .\ !ld 1 
Jew e,i;i,11u' \ : ri* let unis infiiend- 
•s''ii-: l"i. :i•• 1 lie will.* circle 
"•'"in !111 m ally. tlie new."- ! 
1 ‘* 11 ‘i woman -aiii" e warm 1 rit mis j till* uie 11 "I * [ H uule ■ All 1 inti u- 1 
etH-f" Iiri i iu m f : 11 aei1 i«me!i if 
hi »ad and w >:m an; \. li*-!:. de- 
a pi lee ill the w ■••• hi W .-r lie | e ■•] 
ies limy e\p. •).; in* .ten*-] mu t 
a hen- "i.e m i;. «-ne in*., inspirinj, tom-h 
a n human;' \. and \v he]e >he ma\ w n hi 
!. Mile i' |) ee i*M jo.-d. t liei. a IV U W 
<*p' *d!i'j" ii: "i •• at 11 aei i u* than j. *imia lisns. I 
tilled A K ll a ed e i1 MIS 'a !x iy. 
Japan *.<(•« it Ml. 
Ol;M< \ I! «. ;• I.MHAlNIl ■ -Kl \N 
Ki SSI ,\ Will \ i) | ti s 
" -;i x*- \ t• 1 1"j:• ,i tin. 
In a ;11. net ‘A cm: 1 hi:. .mil .la 
i' 1 ail ao' 'Hi'S i1 •, > ;. ,!a \ is 
1 l! ka:m. m api'.;,\ i. «• he m-got ia- 
i MI- pi * i i il! Thai ii is hi lit v. d they 
'N '1 1 m mated 1»\ Sal ui day oi Sunday 
"• ^ i ;|- no details ha v* reaeheii 
^ 1 n i! t; g; o;;, ,i is v.eil undeistood that 
•I ip m w id mt nr j>t a.-t ieally even hum 
1 ’a1-kc tor the p s.-< > i..i, ..! 
I 1'iosi. a a;i! itideiiiaity t loti.iHiti.tnri 
m ii. Urn ino.mm,<li i,n of ( .area, and t lie 
possession of t ii.it put of the province of 
Sha111uji which includes Port Arthui and 
a '■iiliit ient amount o, i. rritorv surround 
dig that place for military and strategic! 
purposes, until at least the indemnity; 
shall have been paid. 
It is agam asserted that l.’ussiu will 
make no interference with tlmse condi- 
tions of peace. Twice din ing the past 
lew months Pussia has asked of Japan 
upon what terms she would make peace, 
and oil each occasion she lias he. n made 
ampiainted with Japan's purposes. Wliile 
no understanding exists between tlie two 
countries, it is known in diplomatic eir 
les that Kussia will be satisfied with 
whatever conclusions may he reached by 
.rim peace plenipotentiaries. 
Acting through the blood. Hood s Sarsa- 
parilla not only cures scrofula, salt rheum, 
etc., but gives health and vigor to the whole 
1 body. 
I 
Author of America. 
I A M'KOPKl ATi: OKI. I'.lt It A TION IX llOXOU 
OK Ills ItIKTIlhAY. 
liosreN. April ■). The testimonial to 
Rev. Dr. Samuel F. Smith of Newton, 
aul hoi of the national anthem “America," 
in Music Hall this afternoon ami evening 
was a great success. In the afternoon 
music and addresses formed the program. 
The hail w as elaborately decorated wit h 
lu in I i ;m. (low crs. ei c. The principal celc- 
:>raliou was in I he evening, w iien (lie stage 
was occupied hy the (Rumania orchestra 
and a select «-horns of 1 :M singers from the 
llamlidand lladyn society. l’lie Harvard 
DTc < luh is,. a11g. \ lVatiuc u the 
evonitm was the ntrauee of a large num- 
ber •»! Drand Army men in full uniform. 
\ s 'clock < urtis (iuild, chairman of the 
cxceutRe committee, escorted to the 
platform (iov. Drceiihaice. 11c was fol- 
lowed in Rev, Dr. smith, (iov. Drown of 
Rlc-dc Island, .lodge Advocate (ion. I\. 
K. Champlin and otiiers. The exercises 
opened w it li an invocation by lh of. .corge 
Harris ot the Andover The..lock al :semi 
na ry 
(iov. (iivenhalge delivered a brief ad- 
dress wliicb was heart ily applauded. Rev. 
Dr. Miutli \vi> t iicn itn rodueed. His ad- 
dies’- w.is ma.kc.j by deep feeling as lie 
•. \pressed his appreciation of the honor 
shown him by Ids fellow citizens. “Amer 
ie.t" was stum hy the Hadyn chorus, and 
cx < iov. do! n 1». Long, state <A. R. 
< ■unm.uidcr d..s< ]di \. I'iiay and otliers 
nee.!. brief addi esses. 
Far Over Fll'ij Vi*«rs. 
\ \ ‘' > an :» V\ Ti.i i, Uimki>y. Mrs. 
W a- ’> S. ..»t I s u i. ‘..-is l.r, n it si-d for 
:■;1 > F\ ".di ns of nn ■' In rs for 
:•! I-. :vin, '.V It 1: I'Olio -t 
1T s o < i', os ■! 1. s. f t t*||S tin- 
i. -. On vs a ...... ’vis wiii’i .1; an 1 
is’! k, o i- 1 I »..!• [s j*|o is. 
ttt .-..1,1 1 M :. -,ts •»; ,-vrn 
1'' and 
^ ..... k ,i 1; id-: 
: M os! | -x a 
i! !: i! s -:; 1 ■; k 
T. Min an :'!-!> !:11.t ■; lair o; 
~ 
as !r X Ho 
Mis. St ! a J a 1. 11 i : 'Y n Y, ; uni 
a :' i,.I >r, < ii :Tya ! k-i mad :a 
t a. y i';' t .to. k tla 
■' l V ! !il U F< V sufliia( ! 1." 
i n i r-nn i-1 a. -ni ruaiaiM t, *i.\ Irani 
o a a at: a< of it a I:. a n i !,»••• ui>. 
K. N ■ --v a: i.ra’-n'n *M 
: .. a .a 1 x Fad d s. 
t s it.: I. A ( d’oati: 
a N “i" 
!* OH:. i a. o s a ■;. ..Is. 
l: J ! 'A a !-; H"V. 
.in i»iM’onr\ •.<•<! Hi* L;:«*. 
Mr C oio it, I 'raa^st. ! v. vs 
!' K r: s \ ... ! -1s« rx i 
<• t* W a : a- n w id. i. rin- -• 
Hi, i, J I •: K -j’/ \! xx. 
>1. r« is,:; t. ., It a and 
.'I ■!' a-” itld Iloin I| I’ s- .s,- !'«■ tf,! 11 
? V t and ft ~.! a’ t h r-a ■ Fot t o.s 
v- t: -kront a^ain. It > u. rt i ds 
i. W.- Wol-.d k(•••;. sto;,- or 
n "t it." (d a !tn d d A A. 
II V, A 
H s r., is." s lid -tin I 11 1 os,.jd;>• “t Fa; 
n.an .s Ax i> > x a n;; na s, :i;, r 1: ;:t!. :t 
'Vis, ft j a ,: j,.‘ ot a,-.-; a a 1 
.,. 
1 s a ... d-’t t s, in.-t! a _ tail 
( !!!•«■ fur Heiidr.rhr. 
■ !> !■ I ■ !I ; !! .f i.. M- 
■ > i .. Th. 
II"". 1 I! » in ;i: Ill 
i '• ■ 1 1 ■ 
j ■ i** 1- r i! A \ 
^ Mtall. n i ha! \!;sKf*■ Biota!, 
n- -s .IV.'; >, ..„V.:r i •1 i ^ k !• I-/I" a'-:■ 
'■ ip >' V U I: \V 11 i Till! IV- 
V, IS s. ,i A. .\ I I-.W ,'S X: ti 1 per 
1 > *? 11 •. 
He- '■ sa\ iJi:*t \Vlii|u-i»-'s li««rs*‘ 
j• ::; |i t ii.t: : :. ■, Dial was a w .-n.l.-rlu 
I'• “Vis: Pa; :i was notli- 
1U.-4 W i.p|ii* iua.lt*. i!*• land.-d at 
Vv •n!;. If. t t;trT111*r «>n tiiaii thf hors,. 
did." 
RucklenS Arnica Naive- 
Ihk Bk-i Sai.yk in tin- world for Cuts, Bruises. Sores, I i« eis. Sait Ulieiim, Fever 
l' ’t* [>, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, 
( "ins. and 11 Skin Fruj.lions, and positive- Iv 'lies Plies, or no pay repaired. It is 
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaet ion or 
II. .Iie\ r-‘fM lnied. Price T) edits per box. i 
Lor sale b\ A. A. Howes vS: Co. 
•>on :..iik that marriage is a fai; uro, Nb Askm san. Miss Flder, to ,t \oung 
mull whom sin- knew to !.,• engaged. “I 
B'v. n't got that far yet*" was the frank n- 
"!,ut ! a. pretty well convinced that 
i: slop s ban!:rupti'v 
i'"‘b b"s <'• hi SjM cities cure Colds, Couglis, 
!1 •: 1 Asti. lea. 1. 1 (Ji-ippe and prevent 
.Ue i. a. bil\ l_*. > eis. o| a 1 dealers. 
-B hn, deal, we must, take up some kind 
fpebunn J|..s > ear. No v, ir 1 take up dress 
1 Bu ui. v'. iat Will you take “Chloroform." 
B-’-o Spa a Pin meat r«*m< ves all 
‘Boo. Bolt pi i. 'aihui^e j Pumps and Blem- 
■' ■* fi'1 m ie r>.-s, l).; Spavins, Curbs, 
| p a s, e>.. fling Bone, Sillies, 
ait.-. a i .'A Throats, Coughs, et 
tve o', li ■ of on., bottle \\ 1-1 tilted 
; T n;• >s' v. uderfu P emisli Cur.- ev.-r 1 kl. '0.1 S'dd b\ V. A. Howe- vV ('. Krug. 
gi-ds. to last. vt t. 
'• i 1 you know the little hoy ! 
ded. N es'n;, O'.' e's 1 
1 '« B !!. w yen lion't gel I .vh .f, 
J1 * 1»* c. « rand 'na “Have y«»i't l< n> .vn 1 
| moved in ..id night 
V"'I m.ile DO mistake Wia-n y.ui bu\ i»\i 
! 1 *\ > Ml- « l-Aklll. \ .\M> NKKYK 1'oM, ,.,d 
I * A 1.1 <. bs '..Ull.v m I.IS. K\'ei'\ hod \ mi \ s SO, 
| ‘lul "wiult evervhody Says Ilillst be true." 
d in! ye. "Have a <ai'e, Sir' You have told 
; "" l‘-ss than three different stums about 
j 1 his "'.at I er idle Accused. “And doesn't 
that show that I am an artist'.’ An\ ordi- 
! nary, humdrum sort of a fellow could tell 
j the same story over and over ag sin." 
A Valuable FI ml. 
After years of study and labor, there has 
| at last been discovered a sure and nevei- 
; tailing remedy. It has been tested on 
| patients, who have despaired of ever being 
j cured, the results have been, in everv chs»*. 
I woiidertui H roll's Uheuniatie Cure is an- 
j epualed as a positive remedy in ail eases 
"I 1 broiiie ami Acute Inflammatory Rheii- 
j mutism, (lout, Cunibago, Seiatuea, Neural- 
| ni, especially Ovarian Neiiraliga. H^smeii- 
I "nlio-a and all kindred alTeetions It is also 
'a valuable Blood purifier, being especially I useful in Fe/etua, Psoriasis, Scrofula, ail 
< iinudular Pnbirgenients and diseases of the 
P;\»w and Kidneys. It, is absolutely free 
•■'"in nil narcotics. Severe attacks are re- 
lived m horn one to three days and a posi- 
tive cure effected in from five to eighteen 
days. For sale h.v A. A. ilowes & Co.. Bel- 
fast Me. :hnl4 
11KLFAST OIKKCTOKY. 
KAILKOAD AND STEAMBOATS. 
Trains leave 7.20 a. in., ami 12.do ami .5.55 
P- m. Arrive at 0.2a. ami 10.2a a. in., ami 
0..do p. m. 
Steamers leave Belfast as follows: For 
Camden, Boekland and Boston. Mondays, 
»\ eduesd ivs, Thursdays and Satnrdaxs at 
tahont 2 do r. m. For Searsport, Bneksport, 
NVinterport, Hampden and Bangor, if ne 
permits. I n.'s 1 a\ s. Wednesdays, Fridays, 
ami Saturdays ai (aho’ii > '.*..".0 a m >r upon 
arrival <! steamer fi om Bosom 
Steamer F B-eta urn1. s from ('ast i ne and 
isii .slioro at lo bo m .eaves at 2 p. m. 
St vainer V; i.. m runs p.mi Bneksport to 
lovkland Tuesday s. rimrsduys and Satur- 
days. t.m nine ai Lewis wharf, Belfast. , 
a Bon i 1 i. m. Bo.ki and : Bm-k-pori M.m 
days. Wednesdays and F> -.days, at Belfast 
a.Bout II a. m. Couiie, m ai Bneksport, with I 
train for i5ana..r 
!! Kl li KS. 
1 “> 11 i. 'i ! i ’u11 st et i. IT-'. .11tint 1’. T. It> in, 
pa u1P. '"i* biny >'■ it-.- a: 10.4.. a. in.. 
Sunday. Siin11.t\ Sehoel at IJ. Christian 
!• inleav>r met tuny at ii |». in. Prayer meet 
iny at 7 a. in. Tliuisd.n rveuiny praym 
an t me at 7. Junior t' K. Tliursdays at 
4.15 p. m. 
Coiiyreyat ionah.st, oriier <>f Market ami 
lliyh streets, |>11111it supplied by eiumnittee. 
Pfeael.iuy at lu.45. a ia. Sunday S.-he. ! at 
1- tn Y. P. S. C. p at a |>. in., prayer J intetmeoriei tare.it 7 a in. Weekly pray- 
er meet inn Tliurstlay > nine at 7 <•'. ,<■ k. 
■ !.ai«-r p. Thursday ii 1 15 p. in. 
Met In m list. Mill, r <t'm •. t. Idv S. 1. Hans- ! 
ct-m. past a-. Pray .a in■ .a iny at d Au a. m. ! 
pr< n l:mp servin' at in 15 a. m.: Sunday | 
Sei;." ! a! PJ 11 Platt Kj \vo~th 1 
Lenyu praya m.-eimy :,i ii ;. i.u>m ->s 
me.-iimy tirst M-milay carlt meat M at 7 p. m. 
S.-rim ii er 1. Aire s.- a.I.-. -tt 7 p. m. We. k- j 
l.v pray meet ■ y T .lav ■ •v.v nay t 'lass 
meet inys I':• a s ■; v .a, m 
! ll.tai a- ; a, v. 1 Ue .1 M 
P- md-i .. ji.st .• Pa Him, lu ,5 ... m. 
Sunday i J a. 
I’t^ .'dai a• e c art and Spt a; 
st e. ts. i; M id huiinn \ ! 
P-'e.n i in. a. S A s,• id.. j ]_ , 
P nf,.. r a a ! a;., r 
•ieiui P Ke es a. Mi:- 
Ei.iUn.m \• am. P S1 a < li 
■ S a: a i .'ml m P* .a 
I'm ml ‘and 1 da •• an ■ : •. k 
at P'e.T \'7 ;\: m :, n A.. are ; 
•a P- a \ ••v- 
a 1-i K u N nip,el. \mt.es d div at j 
< Van.. Pirn 1 ■ ••at m- md P :-! ! 
P- A : ia i, in a \a s 
Iie;-a. a \ M .da 'l l a' m“. h an 
1 s■ i, Kim. M .uni! 
d .v it u m .. rri. 
,t j,'/ " I 
I' T \ id 
I, i; __1 ■: -.;,i \V.l;i;.- n, 
K l: S M N 1. 
id '- A A I ■: i' ■.. >. i elillin m e.uvli i 
111"..tie S'- 1 >•:• no all. 1 
t e a !l Id" .1 \ a 11.1 -I ■ ", \. 7- I 
1;e II .! ’•! !:' r| y f"l- ! 
1'1 ■' 1. lee,. N i' — i! a i■ t im.:s 
Sp. ii 
1 a; I !,y PI as.- 1, N I J.i. p, _• l.(1 i 
mee|li !i r'st I i a ■>.!'■ v aeil Mleldil. 
: MH-.l-l -.aim i. i' !• I .\\ > J *, 
i- s meet .,1 lloi P ’.vs p n Mai!.. > 1 reel 
» -.Ml II Pad ts. p. M M. 1 s ia 
1st M mi ay e\ ain.' ■ .. ml !■ i 
!i.< tnys .ii t!i. ! -1 U’d "l ( ••>•!..; .1 ■. e n i: ys 
W.P'i- dye. No J p. i: meeting | 
P- il-. s* ! ;s' i a m 
-• t.d M-md.tv a a e d a,: 1; 
I v ■ a.. a a i :> M > Ta rra- 
Ai’ T: m-.-s .-w.ty 1 •_ i’% i”.as Had; | 
ia m i- 1! M.i~ A i P. N rj 
'Id em.’s i i. Mars'. i.. ; ps me.-is 
A d r id. < .A, S. a- ; \ ;. a a>, 
N• i::. m. et> Mend..;, «u 
KANUKs. S.-as.de. N.i J 1 id .A ar n;.-. t- 
itiy ev.-ry Sat;«**d i\ * •. y at (i ran/e 
Ha ape, ;• H.yi. st n- t 
Id* a 11 y Prtaye, N-.. 17‘ >. ,a.-. as very Sat- 
in day e veil illy at t in t i in ny :iil. y m t 
Auyusta read. 
Am ikv! OmiKK I’m ki> W. a:kmkna En- 
terprise Pe.lye, Ne. 5.1. meets KaiylltSef 
P thins 11 a! i mi the '- ad anti 1 mrth 
'1'liars, lay evniiisys in amnt h. 
Ni.yy ld.Nau.AM> Ukdki: >k Pmu i-a i->\. 
pelt as- p, dye Ne. 1 |U meets at >dd Pen 
"tvs Had ell til see. -nd 1' !• 'll I'll 1 MelltlaV 
e\ .aimys m cii. li nieiiti;. 
AMKItli AN Lkui N "K 1 I' N > K. Pay Pitv 
( "lined, N'e. ni'J. meets at tie- "hire ,,'f ( ;♦-«». 
Id. .lohnsen, Odd Eeilews’ PI■ >■ k. .m the first 
and third Monday • vaaimy of < .e-h niontii. 
TKMl’EK ANTE St X 1 K J KS. 
Ii EL FAST "MAN'S Al.I.lAM K meets CV'cTY 
Friday tiierm-on at rooms over W. \. 
Swift, .1 's -tore, Mam stre. t. 
I>el fast r. I meets ever\ Thurs- 
liay at J j>. id at 1 lie rooms mi M am street, 
over II. !.. Lord's .-lore. l.\angeostie meet- 
ings Sundays at p. m. a! v ate houses. 
( i < K.) I > TKMlM.AIiS. lie I fast Lodge No. MO 
meets ever\ Monday evening m tiieir hail 
over the High School room. 
Kastern I.otlge N-a hi meets ever- Thurs- 
day evening al iiradman’s Hal!, Hast K» 1- 
fast 
Sunilgilt d U Vetiil.e Temple No. meets 
M a.day at -I | m. in (..'i d mpi.irs’ hall 
Fas tern Star .lia eu:i Tempo N j r» 
meets Sat i! !'•!;: v a ! t e ft) o. m s ID l.radlle ’i's 
Had, Hast Ke.ta-t 
(’ii a r a ■ .m ans. The Cbantampia n Liter- 
al- and Seieuta tie < ho me ■»-. Verv Mon- 
da at •_* e. vi. 
THE of K1 -. 
The Suprt :ne .hitliei .1 (' art I'm- Waido 
* oil l.t v le-'os 1 ii ree St-s-ioils a !. II 11,1 !l V, rni tint 
lirst Tia >< lay in da unary a id, tin- third 1 t.es- 
da of ,\ and ( >, u.M.er 
I’d i•,i■ Conn, Judge (. K. .L.hns- n, on 
t la se. on ') m sd V of eaci month. I ns.J- 
v. ii < '• mrt. on t he .lav f.b low mg. 
!'■- da-t i’-'ia e (an t lodge l: \V. Ip.gers. 
''i v t; im. i>n tin ii rst .. ml ; a! i Mondays ,,, 
e a ll tm iil b. 
Coi, etc Com miss a ".ei-s' Coil r1. M S. Stiles, 
Jackson, Cuiiii-inau Simon \.i’aysou, I’.ci- 
! i-t, Jos, j«> \\ iiit). k, Sears port. K«-gu- 
ia:- se-sa.ii it lted'ast mi the second Tims- 
dav s of April, and third I m sd.r.s of August 
and I >et i-inl.. 
11 o F. 1 S 
t'HosiiY Inn. Ilaugh, FdwardsN; Co., pfo- 
priet us. Kates >2 per da.v 
WlNDsoK 11 ()T K I.. High street,, i Col ie it 
Krownngg. proprietor. Kates S2 per day. 
Kf.vkhf.. Sprmg street. H. \. Jones, pro- 
prietm- Kates S1.2J and M JO per day. 
The A i: i.ino .>n. Cm-. Mam and Kleasant 
streets, 1. V. Miller, proprietor. Kates SI 
per day. 
Ku-fnix JIofsK. Cor. High and Market 
streets, L. L. Centner, pr*»f»i i.-t.or. Kates, 
> 1 per day. 
MAILS. 
Tim Kelfasr maii closes at J.JO a. m.. and 
12 m. and M.".a p. m. The mails arrive mi the 
arrival of the trains and stages, for which 
time see under head of trains ami stages. 
15FI.KAST FHEE LI Hit A KY. 
! The I.ilirary ami Kending liooin are open 
from 2 to ~i o'clock, standard time, on 
Monday, Wednesday and Saturday after- 
J noons, and from d.MO to 8.M0 o’clock Tuesday, I Thursday and Saturday evenings. 
The Odious Income Tux. 
In this income tax the principle is fol- 
lowed that people who have incomes 
above $4,(NX) may he compelled to pay the 
cost of government, while those who have 
smaller incomes may escape. 'Flic minori- 
ty, as Mr. Fdmunds pointed out, may be 
compelled by the majority to pay this tax. 
If this is true of one tax, it is true of all 
taxes. It may come to this, that the 
whole cost of government may he imposed 
upon the thrifty. No one can possibly 
foresee t he eon upt ion that w<mld event- 
ually result from the adoption of the pol- 
icy upon which this income tax rests. It 
involves all the eoi ruptions and venalities 
that have invatiahly disgraced plutocra- 
cies, for human nature is so constituted 
that he who pays will in some way or 
other control, and afici the people of this 
Country have deliberately divided them- 
selves into classes, compelling one class 
to pay all the taxes, and making the 
other class the objects of charity, the 
time will not he long In fort* they will be- 
come willing recipients of bribe-money. 
The line is shadowy between permitting a 
neighbor to pay one’s taxes and asking 
him to pay one's butcher's hill. If it he 
objected that this is a distant and remote 
danger, the answer is that the danger is 
already upon us it tin* people the country 
have so lost the character t hat has placed 
the race to which thev belong in the front 
of civilization as to w iliingly accept the 
bounty wiung by Congress from the wrll- 
h* do. Free States nM on tree, hiuh- 
si'irited. and sell respecting men. mu on 
those who are wild my to ea.-t their In r- 
deiis upon otheiN. m who pmmii their 
ropi rv ni a: i ves to ei ea ! e st a ;;:*<■ m 
of mom y. i! mp, v‘s \\ > 
5 > I > IJ i; s i- U '■> ] >5 !; i ,i 
\': 1 IK '• )' SMi.i: '■;<1!''• I n ill :i 
»'I: I' i• ■ 11 -ri■. !•■ :• M- r-i -,r i'. 
r.S 1*11' ! I- '.N ,-U |C ..Ml ||| 
THE AMERICAN T23A. C-.W ANl 
ABSOLUTELY PURE 
THE OLO RELIABLE 
SWEET CAPORAL 
CIGARETTE 
Has stood the Test of Time 
MORE SOLD THAN ALL OTHER 
BRANDS COMBINEO 
is imp rhs: 'i.r (>.p 
\ >!SOR! •!.!’!.:) 
> I () v, \i ;i |. 
R! 1 :R BE! i MU 
I HE n H\ 
dizziness. 
< >\ ep-h \ rii. 
sour s :OM \c :n. 
(NANS i IPA i b )N. 
LlVHP O >AMM. \i\ l. 
NERVOUS 
DERI LI '.A 
PRICKLY HEELING 
OH HANDS OR EEET 
A Sure Re iet for 
Dyspepsia by usin^' 
Little Railroad Liver Fills. 
1G KK\ I!' W \ 1M; \> I KI' 
SMALL IMLL. SMALL IM)$K. \0 fiHlPIX,. 
SOLO EVERYWHERE. 
Manul’aoiui<G by tin* 
Rai r--.nl MoilirIm1 Burn ha in Mai no 
1 fa man wants 
a good chew 








it is the j 
LongestChew 
in the world. ( 
Maine for a Lincoln Day. 
The latest news from Maine finds the 
I’ine Tree State once again united with 
IUinois to honor Abraham Lincoln. The 
legislature of Maine, like that of New 
V<*rk, has called on Congress without a 
dissenting voice to make the gn at eman- 
cipator's hirthdas a nation.'! holiday. 
W ith these three States at the head of the 
movement to nationali/.. the i.iartyied 
President.' s natal cay. tie ic will he a l-mg 
procession of Stat.-s in line m tail ami 
< ongn ss wall have t.o uecomplisl: its man- 
ifest d 111 \ 
1 he Morning Advertist m ■ \ in- utioii 
ed for expressing its natur.d g:-ttiieat ion 
over t lie action ot New York and M tin 
It first opened its roiumns in advoc e ,i 
Lincoln I>a\ and we base yet to i.-.-.»ib 
one important objection to \ >,« hJSii; mion 
"1 Lincoln Lay. Prom time n tine- we 
have published interviews wb'i di^'in 
guished men of both the great political 
parties all warmly favoring the muse. 
There has not been a suspicion of a 
partisan movement and that fact and the 
support main distinguished Lem< mats 
have given prove that the Morning Adver- 
tiser struck a great popular chord when it 
said a few months ago: “Lincoln Lay is 
coming. Father Abraham." N. Y. \d- 
vertiser. 
Cast.'I'm is truly a marvelous thing for 
«• 1111<!r«■ 11. Doctors pres rihe it, niediral 
| j.«nrrials recommend it and more than a uiillion moth. rs are using it in place of I’an-- 
i g'U-ic. Haieii.ai; s Drops, so-. alled soothing 
; s nips a tid other liar-';,- and -tupei.. si,.- 
r*-";. d’c, Cast'-ria is the .pneke-t riling 
regulate a* stouiaeli and dowels md / 
■'.!• a V >i •••!> lie World has ever- Seen. I I S 
:51 a g.-t c \-s-1 o-i;-i- v 
Dii- au is on 
shu it* evrr> 
w r»t»- 
0i JUT. 
I 1 KT D K I, I., \V V A ,. \ |. J '■ V 
C ini u-\i i:\ W.- ii.,,1 f> ,iSl 
and We gave In- C i--, g \v\x 
111 d a' six months ..iii a igd, d gii l .•„* g(S. 
i > •• s ll"'V eiev.-n Iiiol:! I, o,d a lid I,' :, 
Dire of health. 
•C N Co-; ii.ii X Wii 
1 i1 DMA : ISM ('ll.! ! |\ \ D\N \\ | „; 
j ( hr- [or Khemna’ and N. ..r.dg.a, ran: 
j a 
1 eu res ’ll 1 t a s Its a'tiMii ;; I, !■ 
the SN St. ’ll IS e'uurka a ini m>, a .r,,: j, 
’• in- and ;g d^.-vse 
Tl:.- —st ,1m,,. 
m .1-- s. v. 
: s, i*,*i last 
P“Best 
Liver Pill Made.” 
arsons’ Pills 
1‘ositivelv euro liiliou*i»**H* rui-1 kt!c 
Iiv«• rit11«1»w«■ 1«■«»11.;• i.• ■ all im; .u 
from tin* him <1. If <>. 1 »•••! s* •* f .i 
ii-imr them. Price '• : ii»• i• I. 
I.>..if>n\><*n .v < '' :-i •>• Ho*. > 
10 
mNGOVMZ 
i‘ Na V -I. i a 
It* SJM- i M 
both Internal 1 c 




h:• •>!. 1 1 .t S*.iil..in;.-, ma- 
terial in -i :• lun -1, ■,-' if•t 
DOORS, *5ASH, BLINDS, MOLDINGS, 
GITTFR*. STAIR WORK. P|NF and 
WHIFF WOOD LUMBFR, FT 
1 11 11,1 ■' 11 .. 1 ,1111. 
■-]' ■■ -I" I Mil,-Hi I,. 1, ,1 
!Fi' ir.j r,■■ hi i\ .1. ,t ill, ,i ■■! .Irv 
Innisn, iu- in. ausiruiilw ilii.ir*. 'i li. ,-li|L 
kill! .Iri.-.l 
I'1 .' in'-. 'ii« in- ''.-I!■!. .h.trs 
Mot ieo. 
■>. • bran i 
IIPii'F KulHllr s. #K ! ,tor ( ij, l.,-mu'll 
■! uiih'ii I:, Ih: rim in .■ !ki :i. 
PJLE'i! PH ■' > 
! » ■' \ '• ! 1 ft! 
!"•' ■ -■ it. 
IP O JTL T~* m 
TO ( 1.0-::. -\ NT A ! 
.:■ MCH- 
'' 
i;■- ■ '. riiV- 
J|'m: u'i;':’ .' r. 
v 
>« .ii v- i it 
msuHAFrrs. 
I l't 'Ml I .* 
\1 4-itlCIU 




AND BEST QUALITY AND VALUES. 
Home and look at ilia stylos and vo tie prices. 
We can suit you in FIT* and, prices. \V,. <|„ 
not misrepresent our ^nods \S w;a! y.air 
trade lor keeps. or u>, \ 1 w i a.,t 
our time au'aiiisf yours, 
White Store, 81 Main St. 
OHAHjjE!S» O’OO TV 1STUS r r .. 
NOW IS THE TIME 
AND THIS IS THE PLACE 
.... TO IS I V 
Joiiiiiiieiitiil Work lor Memorial Hay. 
I a____ 
fiss^i ogf f^'vn i ri\ iu j .f vst, >j v. s 
(K. H Viilil «(<N I.. ^ 5 
BELFAST GRANi fE WORKS, 
I H HEALEY i CO.P |.IKi. , 
n II U III V|n% { I Vi !v- >V 
Haring bought tin interest of ■> I ill:* t IT. li \ i It in V 
ite business, tee are note jtre/mrul to ,1 ,t:t /.aid- j i/,j\ t -It 
T.ll. and (' E M E TIC It \ UOHIi. !>ll tl'Elli mu < till /• /> 
li O ll li .1 SI* t'd I.ll.l l lies/ of WO,'/. aud s art, if It ft r, r ll t re, I. 
Estimates carefully made. Orders soltcitnl and /irom/itli/ lilted. 
• Ilist reeei red, HOO latest ttesign* from S ue l or!.. II e tr ll be fit nd 
at alt times at the old stand, west end of shoe faetont, formerly or- 
etifiied by dames E. I'ernuld. lit 
HUATUBIUE WORKS. 
\\ i* shall routinin' to «l* > business u n< 1«•» the lirm name »*t M .i li li SOY manufacturers of * 
MARBLE MONUMENTS, TABLETS, HEAD STONES, &c. 
;I stuck «»f finished .1 nerieun and Italian 1lurid ■ .in hand f„r 
cemetery |mrt...ses, which will he sold at prices that aim u he he lien Iron Eases anti liottt/url Hohfrrs :ihva\s in stoek. 
j 
* a^ 11111^ inspect our work ami ^rt pliers. \V« guarantee salisfaetion. Jinhi 
MARIv WOOD tfc SON, 
Hills Building, fha-nix Bow, Belfast. year fhtenix House 
Sears pm Locals. 
Jessie Nickerson returned t>• her s> hool at 
Tsortli Westhrook. Monday 
A.t \andei Sweets. s has yone to Lynn, 
where ! e h i> etll J'h-V111< UT. 
N Ihulstcn and li. i i Crockett have 
heel drawn to serve as yin 1 jurors 
Jo. i Foot,-, wh s'-, -;- the w inter w ;1 h 
liis sister, returned hoim ast week. 
Bark C. P ln\on. Cap:. N. F. liilk. y, ar- 
rived at Bo.-1-, u Sunday fr-.ni Buenos Ayres. 
Mis> Ada Holy ’i ],v Tain hist Friday 
for Maid. n, Mass ami will he absent until 
J urn 
A niond Park, wh1 has been iirst otlieer of 
hark F\ Heed. — md;ny a tew weeks in 
low U; 
I'eiiry a is b- .n hark C. P. 
1>:xeu, a:: d h\ ,-teatm r 1 .ew iston 
Tlleui,! 
Capt. Wi v:. is r 1 tie w 
hi- hark. Mai" I My ayuy t 
1 .• r. 
C (ft i!:k i.. i Am »\ 
t he; li 
1 h U ■■ e T y S. -ee 
him m ua in 
F C I ■- C ’ll 
i *■ e. w aryo I i > y 
a A; mu. a-t We. h o < -a a.’ t.y 1 
tm- me to e t m m- 
ev. i, 1._■ III, V, !•: ;r VI .mi 
K,>!. V. liit* 
r. — ;ir !;. v i" ■• ! > 1' V. 
I'M!’,. 1! v, itl •] I- TP m- 1 A : IP- .-pi, 
Me 1 v eve A{ 
v\ *•’. *: nfePi 1... 01 w on '• r*y 
: > m-w atni i■ f. < ut<*; la nmant. 
■i X ■ J*:»pc r 'I'. li! .viie.'t <oi. Al: 
art <•, p;:ai y invitee. 
A M.i .:•« :• of tin V mm f M ms .l-ssie M. 
lV.it k I'ieV ar ! !..-»!:«• Satimla; 
<■■■> iv.hcl A; i'On to e< 'it .rate in imnurli 
lert'miay. Tin- at'!a;r was ,i pleasant one 
a mi -otj- mV" rtomml'*o---.i 1»y tin* younn 
Mm-, win was the rerip.top of numerous 
s. !.o,.i> -1; p,\vn with Tin e\<•••ptiosi of til*1 
V 00-: '• i s r 1 T !: ■■■ •! M,t li. r,i M'OlOaV 1-f 
tips -k. u l.fjrm v M-onlay. Hu* 
fan %V iy w, tin* T-a. ! m I n.-P, .lutri-t, 
A I.yrn V ‘, Mon V V am-lm 
Wh TtO'i; 1. i; IV.pp.t V- \ 
K tie t To H Tarn- N 
C hase N i* S-' >. ap .• ( -s>. 
M ai in-w.s -' t. I \ ... H 
.Imt rn 1, VaVierim Kne.oami. A .: !.■• te i 
•O o, iy in trW 
•A'"’ : s.i-a! trainii yam a very 
! t •- 0 nr. I'l.,. ; ,, 
Il.e- t.lig dike [dliv- S till I.: .Id -n ;,t 
UlS'I: !| ti;.- i- 1 lowing 
! '• •• 't M ’1 wi wi:i vot,. 1 S-! thet.-wn 
Ft di. lie d ■ >■i. .mired -1. -1 ;u> e\ >:ve (-f 
f 
t V- V. ii.d.’r- 1 and 
1- "■ •• I uey 1 T. w :; S,.-.||h I.-. 
x j end 11 :, % }i * In), k s for 
1 i.e t.-.wi; w 11 ■>. ontinin- tlie 
-tie,.- .up,. 
'i -t. It'S V. i i adt: d of diH.-US- 
!l ,!‘l •' the ! V. U t;4: n., Some 
‘!!d‘f 'I. d We !- not jiave a {'arm w*- shall 
s ’■"■dole r» (j id ring much as- 
•'bile 1 Mi T e t .‘ler band it Haiti that 
•• •' I ’’ s s.s ti ansa--t ;oti and it is 
irs,!l, ,; ■' it -li st seven or eight hun- 
!l in leeiann the farm an repair 
Tbu..-• d gs. •; ’at n. ;s ask'ii if it will not be 
:r;atti" non y in tlie* end to sell for 
*1 '■ i't'b'e •!«•:. d. The v.-dames of the French 
I'd me »a:d tv- be .f gn at. value, 
any t •, -ets a; said be it: existent- and 
w-";.-! nr- bale- sen for a large sum. As 
'hey a:-- very seldom used ;t w-.uid seem 
T" he g' l"'l.e\ t.. e x j a ig*- them for 
1 "ks I.at « oii.-.i be within reach of the 
g-n»-ra! patr-'ns-d tl.e library. It may be a 
n whether the t -- wti has authority to 
"!"'Se > t t; -• •! limes, as they are a gift 
ti,* at l» d-. :d Sears, without consent 
•> he .w i il cou'.tl. no ti..,; T. be sc- 
b ■ d h\ or: t-spontlenc--. The a IT '« i •• W Indl 
ndddl- of 1 i'.senss'oji :n r- iaT.--ii to 
"W lie; .' w c atlie to e-S.n.g I; of our 
lei d, ... iron- 1: 1, b. >dge 
ti;-- stream by .-a-- :i ol t -■■ darkm-ss, end 
i:nt ii-':': b.-d.g dr-wie-d will consent 
-: '■ id il tie tl.t ■. t w i eh i' 11: a a Uevl 
•' t a e; i.d1 11 >d •: St ■. Our lak-' 
!t -get del' t ■ ji. sSi.u.st i< V !"\s !die !i 
:m 1-la’-" :■ S-arsn-df. •• still 
gi eat re;.-.,,;, v-. b- : hatikfui for the 
bit-ssing> vom-i sab vi us daily First we 
have ii. t--\\ n then, a ti. fan It dig .nicer 
;s unknown in t * history ol Senrsport. Our 
banks re the best conducted of any in the 
.State ami m.- as s--iid as the granite foun j 
II at ion u j on wliieh tlu-ir vault is I mi it. We, 
with otners.of course, must, share in the gen- 
eral depression, and some investments have 
proved unsuccess!a i, but to-day who dares 
say there are. not a goodly number of cou- 
pons (dipped w liieh are honored. It is a poor 
custom, and very injurious, to always be 
speaking disparagingly of ones home town, 
and we hope in future the too common prac- 
tice to do so here will be abolished. 
Tin* importance of the new German Ship 
Canal is set forth in “The Progress of the 
World” in the April Review of Reviews. 
The editor recalls the fact that the Straits 
of Cattegat, from which shipping will he di- 
verted by the new canal, once levied heavy 
tolls on our merchant marine, and that oar 
Government took the lead in securing free- 
dom of navigation through them. 
COUNTY COUUKSI’ONDi.M'K 
Pa 1 ki:m- Henry can's horse got hurt 
badiy in the lop a ml he experts to lose it 
Wil'mini 1‘ Turner’s horses are both quite 
s ek.. .The selectmen finished taking the 
valuation last Saturday.... H. lb Carr is 
having his dining-room limshed in hard 
\vi"■ ti.. Miss Kiniiie Hatch of M"Utville is 
spending a tew weeks with her sister, Cora 
A. Coudw iii. .The ladies’sowing eirele met 
last Thursday afternoon and evening at 
Wesley A Nelson's. There were fifty pres- 
ent. 
H a u.i'Ai.E The snow sett led very fast 
last week. Sleighing is imw a thing of the 
past and wheels have taken the place of 
runners. The tirst sparrow made its ap- 
pearance here last Sunday. Fred A. Foster 
[(ft tor l.oweli. Mass., last week, lie has 
citipie\ uient in the mat hint shop there.... 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert L. Frown left for Lynn, 
Mass., ia.-t week Mrs. Caroline Fester 
and Mrs I-.. M Hamilton are on the sick 
•st th.s w.-ek. Mrs. Asa (iowa n, re; •>: t. d 
>i ;. .ast we- k. g lining sb-w i\ 
i' 1 i. >b ii.i.K. M m \ i. > I u.p- 
\ c ilM F i: 'S'- w in- *w n :. 
? .- •- .he m. s> no. V id d-C"- 
a: -i :> r--i" a ted That 1 i: !cn«i.t 
T 1 I" -.St Mi. .Ii.hu Young m 
.... > Ml. l.-L- re! 1 US 5 -'I it 
t a.. Mr. hl'iiet Crlii-lil -i 
■■■ !.;i >ui:day. V! ! ; 
n: :.;ST Sundax the * lass in:» .-i •! 
"It Ill'll S (- i* ice. '1 i e fi ..Cl: oS 
f ti-‘ i.._n gat ;ou w fnl i -? •> ,se, ml 
a 'iTi >e was expre sv. ii a? rapid 
progi evs made. All j<-m ; u s:i. ing t hat I 
ia ur> (n gi'cat credit t<-Cut r :<-.nht M r. 
Kays. M r. \’. N 11 lggi ns la .-• .-d a va-m 
cnjovah.e a!; fiviu Kiishu (ioi.i. ;i las’ 
\V. tint i. t-iiing. Miss Cra. Higgins 
invited s< 'a a ■ -r School-Mates f, s|. 
the after; .-.I xx it:; he, Saturm-v, Aj" il t'-th, 
:n honor .A lei ninth bit-? hdav-Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank lvdiio y i. ,ve returned from 
l -.' r-t Mass,, w’acre tl.e\ ‘nave b-. n at 
work during t! t- w inter. 
Lmjy. Arthur Conner from Lawrence 
has b<-t n ;n town-Dr. Id her was called 
Koston ,ast week by the smiden death of 
a brot her. W. A I'.artiett from Fangor 
was m town mst week.. Mr. and Mrs. lb if 
want (iorham April ath. Fron there. 
Mr. K. \'i!l go t the Provinces lake' 
charge of lobster factory. Mrs. h. wnl re- 
turn to !'u.ty this week. Hr T)a mas 
w ci.r ti NYatcrville April _‘d » see hm ag--d 
I ar; -r ( a I n- Fa! i-r has gone t" New 
To sp» U.i the s mind Mr. A. II. M, ink 
ins iteen i.nit. s. k. Charles .''leans ts 
s.. a •; ! >. b: a < k s! i!: sc ;• 1 \V *. s t W hit Tel:. 
Mr. Vy'i-odliian fron. Fairfield 1 as '-ecu 
v:s.ing .it W H F iber's. Mr (b-riiam 
i" oli is sT nl ."dined T" the ! ms.- b .• si.-L- 
of the (i JUST now. 
>!••». i: ; ; 1>. W. Mor.- U : n- 
.<•- ed 1 -*•»■; Iijg throw ir. ’I 
« n..- rib was hod- n-1 > ;\ V--; 
is mi;, mm bobble ;ir. i>nd a lilt 
d ( •’•• ! e 
M M oga. W... ■ ! > ■. ■ •: 
•. r,. h-d ■ til turn m 
ios i.. !■-. i:.<. h. 1 :t s 1i. 
.If. -t ; le.t, .1 for elmrrli dee< rat a.',, 
\V At ; 1 Nil; !•’.'! ward I >.\ er has J< l: 
V inn w! ere lie ;i em 
!..'*) 11 d'lmig 'lie SiUlttl..T.1 a 1. ies S.od- 
ill!: ! 1 ■■•-'s Mil’s has been vimting h s 
two .ia gat.-rs the past we-k.. P.urton 
.• i.eiits ar.ri\ **d April .'th from Mid 
Ti \\ C. and W1 M spend t w. weeks With 
hi- par. .!>, Mr. atel Mrs. Fugem* t'i n i.*s. 
I eh a bod White ■ml' liad a rhopp og-n.-e 
A p d .'oti. His w >.>d was soon fitted for the ! 
S t1' V e all.l h«- f« ehs Ve l'\ gtateflll t" .. whij 
helped. In the evening Ins gramldaughier. i 
M iss M 11 y S: p.ipson, entertained alum! 10 .d | 
her y<mng friends, and a very enjovable 
evening was passed with games and arm- | 
mg. A a re treat of eandy, nuts and >rn- 1 
balls was served. .Mrs. Adtdhert Paul of 
Morrill has be.-n spending a week with her 
sister, Mr-. Herl.ieit Wentworth.. Miss 
Pil'd:.- Kin-p-y of K i..\ has been .>.• og 
Mrs lb 1 iiintid Cn'ss. 
Pk«.>si-k< 1 i:kuy. The house ami barn >f j 
the late M.- l.ael 1 >eSilver were burned Aj ril 
7t.h. Lt was owned by his three children. 
(leorge, who made 11is home there, is away 
at sea, and Mrs. Delia Peters and Mrs. Lottie 
Peters have homes in Massachusetts. Orrin j 
Luke, his wife and mother, lived in the ! 
chambers, but. were away at the time of the j 
tire. ( apt. A. A. (linn and wife, saw the lire 
about o'clock as they were coming home ! 
from the. Grange. They went immediately 
to the tire and aroused the people on their 
way. K\erything that -uid be was done 
to sav>- the bouse, but they soon saw it was 
no use and went to removing the household 
g.H,.i«. Ale ut one-hall «> 1 Mr. Luke's tilings 
w as > i\ ed. The loss falls heaviiy ..n him 
and his mother. Mr. George lirown also j 
13,.-» v. it!• a lag i.is**, lie had live tons of hay j 
ill i:» art:. .-■> a mowing ma. nine, a In rse ! 
rake, a .. »><■ -.ed ami a liew .• ...-r press, j 
(rge !», St, v. had l.“» tons o! i a\ in the I 
lull r- :: «• '.in ing \ s, atm allot » m-hai! 
••1' Ins house},eepisig things were burned. j 
th it ins 11tin greatest. Th.-iv was u ! 
in-itranre <-n anyt Sang 1 ha* tire caug? t. in : 
tl,. lain and there wing so much hay ,t 
went very ip.ickly. W hen help get tl re 
tin* barn was iiboiit burned down. T ie 
neighbors sympathize with all the losers. 
Piifus Harriman made a trip to Pock- 
land last week with his brother, <'apt. Wash. 
Harriman, m sell. Puneo. Mrs. George 
Grindb* of Pruoksville is visiting at E. \V. 
Grindle's.. The Ladies’ Circle met with 
Mrs. Eugene Paines April 4th. Twenty 
were present.. A good program and a good 
time were enjoyed by all. A business meet- 
ing was called at Mrs. Albert Harriman’s 
April bth and the following otiicers were 
; elected: President, Mrs. Albert Harriman; 
| Vice President, Mrs. Sarah J. Glidden ; Sec- 
j retarv am! Treasurer, Miss Martha llarri- 
man; committee on program, Mrs. Susie 
| Barnes, Miss Anna Harriman and Mrs. 
Meda Avery. It was voted to begin the 
1 
meetings April *J8th. The ladies will meet 
j during the summer months in the afternoon 
1 and stop to tea Ed. Harriman of Stockton 
I Springs visited his aunt, Mrs. Alfred llarri- 
| mao, several days last week. 
East Skaksmont. Sadie Oressey of Deer 
Isle is in town.Mrs. 1.. B. Morse has 
h--en in Liberty for a eouple of weeks.... 
Charles Hunt has hired out for a year 
with Giles G. Abbott of Nortlipert-Mr. 
Daniel Wagner lias moved into Will Ar- 
nold's house. .The mumps are in this part 
of the town. Mrs. Henry Mahoney Las 
gone to Brooksvilie t'> visit her aunt, Mrs. 
K. Witherspoon. 
W intkki’okt. Mrs. Ivan*', an aged lady, 
died last week at the home of her brother, 
Mi. Hadiran, where she had lived for many 
m ars, The funeral services were held at 
the Catholic church Wednesday morning, 
liev. P. J. Canty olluiating A large num- 
ber of friends and relatives were present. 
A little stranger came to be home I Lewis 
Wheiiden last week and one to Vtwvil hdg- j 
comh’s.. .A. W. Hardy, win* has been very 
ill, is slowly recovering lb. Webber lias 
opened an other in (hid Feii. ws I'.; k 
Mrs. Privy Hall and children ait* visaing 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs T. I>. Laion 
1. : I I ).l V;s of 1L ai iI, •!' :S11 ed ins lie o h.-r, 
Mrs. Freeman Thompson, last vo rk. Mrs 
d dm Sm»w has retunn d her i-it t* 
M iss iehus.1 is e.iart. i> m- e. to .g vg- 
e> w 1 eld ill ! M- 1 st ... n 
:ai.i o id. H W o Ton p.ee lied n 
C e to ,, mi g.- Hid 11 e. .'I 1 i 
1 r of C o. deh IS Tie- guest •! M o 
\ e! .. N w N I > i : e. 
1. is !ai 1!.- r.. John Lo\ etr '1» i.ai n .'•! 
•• take possess. ■■ 11 o. •••«•- .; o 
T1 ■ Apipl. to,, 1); i. e 
.- ar-i ng In- drama, ••id «• ng H 1 
•a 1 w i.l Vie giv el. Ml- he n ( : 
at. 1 a i i- go. Mr » .sh .e\ 
die- stole, 1 led ., -. a e,| 1 ei i -1 0 led 
tm-de iiu s, faiiey go.-. I- ill l:i- t, v» ;w ; ng 
ne w ai i.i i-\ p» r to •'. ad ••. a ei: 
C. 11. i'.of a w. re b 1 'A 
•on : st W eeiv I IN Hie so-UMess and H ! i 
M 1 Ml -a Cab b N 1 'age, w 
I r: o.t at th ad vam -1 age of s ami 
111 o 111 i .**. I la- rein a ills of tin- iat-- Lm--v\ 
l\e .e r. -.vie- dill Ml Tl. oil last "I A p i. 
w ere brought Appi to,, Thur.->.t\ and n- 
t' 1 d I'.lie (>roV.- CelllHen .Mrs Ke 
| h r. w In ;s isiting lie’ son, V. O. K -r. is 
aoiidm-i to tin- hous,- witii a verv s<-n-re 
: void. Mrs. A. C. Loss of I lam .1. Jmir- 
1 tam returned. Monday to her hom,-. after a 
visit < f s- v rai days a: l>r. St iurk'aud’s 
Mrs. Vt a Pitman is suffering w i- a s..ven- 
ae ii k of ervsip.-las. 
Mi NK"i; Thirty.tw. of tin* friends and 
neighbors ot Mr. Wilbert Braley, who r<-• 
ventiy broke his ieg, turned out last Thurs- 
| day and sawed nub spd; some li, orbs of 
woo.i for the stove. They began about a. 
no, ami at 4 p n: ai! was eompieted. Mrs 
Bra ley furnished dinner and a.i WfVP weii 
•’huis.-.i with da\ work. Mr. and 
Mr- Brah-v ,-t ■ their thanks for the 
kit lim-ss of 11 i r fr i nds M and Mrs. (.). 
B. (' 1 ar;• wish fo e> pr-ss Their thanks to 
he.:- meehhiTs ,\ 11<• ••!!*: >nteo lumber and 
-'.red -r-e of ,r hn>;b:ngs that 
v- re .'.an ..... i 1 V hr. .st w--k. Mr (dark 
4 r\ !• Mia an i Mrs F h. Pain.er 
v:s;* d Mr. i’a'ue-r s:sb-r mi Bortiand re- 
■ o' Mis. 11 i: ner e.-.riMi -. 1 an oe> id 
" 1 '0 Port: trie \] id.uiknn Phase 
a sn; id e image m-us*. .on. is mak- 
; r- "i, i;,< };. as.-. 1 »>. (d r Wh t- 
I add: eg .1 large ..I ,d.. 
| I1 •" Wt i 
M .■ 
I': ■ <>K- .1 ■.: 11 c 1. ] > 
M 1) W f :: w -m p ,y 
*!’"<• iy > Mrs. 1,1 M,.: ,, j; 
last w a s the gm M -i mm .f. .. .. 
an -lav last w k M 
J a- ks'-n \ :>u |. .: i;! > t >., r 11 
d i.\ lllgkt \\ h. •• ; 11 •• g 11 s .J (,• ! l, Mis. 
.1 E. 1 xoi Mis (_ 1{. v. ker ,.t lb 
fast Join.a; our ■ i g». ret ••it y. \\ «• \ver<- t:i 
gi ld to ive : r on! pai \ again m Hi 
l)r. 1- E. 1-. i• i:•, uterin. y ng, n 
and del last, ad' ertis, s t. he ;a ip <m 
Ti esday i h w e* k (leo \ I-'i.-t. !.-r 
of I'll it > rb-Sed Te I'M ,f ; I igh s. ):■ io] ].. re 
last Week. li-- has lade lots "f friends .11 
tow i-Mars), aver was line ,iiit;i,-n'y lugii 
last l ues, 1 iy J an;e> Jew ell is sti.I buy 
ing pot.; t l-i F ''-.la y.. Waiter 1‘eniie' 
is iooking after tin- business of the 'Van 
Vide pup u 11 t ibis place, v\ here they have 
bought '"lm-sp ace. John M. Dow -mb! a 
nice pair of 7-f*. -t oxeh ;«> Aaron Snow .ast 
week. Mr. How now wishes to get a pai: ( 
handy J-year-" d steers ... A selection fr-mi 
the nrtslnp "I Miles Stambsh,' hy L-mg- 
feliow, will he presented al the ti. d Tem- 
plar lodge next Saturday evening with sev- 1 
eral tableaux. ...Mrs. Emma iluxt'-i,i l..,s 
returned from her visit a friends in New 
York. Mrs. 11 iltie Lung o somcw.iut bel- 
ter, but is yet very sick.. E Holbrook 
:s doing a good business ts a Muo-sinaii f- r 
A. S. ('ll ad bo u me. .Mrs. T. rabetii How, 
who has hi n in poor In-, iii an winter, •> 
stili able t do e work f a lets. :f and nils 
b ml. M s M y \. ( ,1 ■ g Iris n 
I pa 11e il l. lb I );r. d a a do 11 w as nie 
t > eond.net services at the l a,on i,nr. h a 
1 
.-umlay atfei n and i- g M .: sii 
ver was on a t -a Iasi -'d ay Tie 
! water was \« h gd a lid tb-w d i-.,e a -ng 
i. si a nee I nun tin a- no banks o« I be -In n 
I Si ream but 
■ a! d: < n a ledge mi w as say ed. 
j At 1 be >l.l A I lb b. > n. i;; i:. <. i.-. w ■ -is 
repot ts that lb water was the highest lie 
had know u ii f.-r ten y irs. He has a v. 
w ay of Ml, et and .-i wie.-kage was w a--bed 
on to the tloor •! im unii. Tin Long L nige, 
so-called, vx nut dow n stieam, ml eon-. r- 
| able lumber took a trip towards the oe.-an. 
Master Louis Eliott slipped upon t in < y 
platform in front of the stole Iasi w eek and 
badly bruised bis face and was otherw ise in- 
jured.... M iss Mabel, the little daughter "! 
< lb as. II. Itessey, Esq., was up stairs 1h« 
other day wlien her molher called t,. her that 
a neighbor’s little girl bad called to see Imr, 
and in her haste she neglected t-« w alk dow n 
the stairs hut tripped and went down head 
iirst. At the bottom she picked herself up 
and said to her brother, “1 have killed my- 
self.” lint she is little and light and in a 
few minutes was at play as if nothing had 
happened... IL (J. Edwards is to make up 
several heavy team wagons this season. He 
will also do general repair work.... Mrs. 
Uoss C. Jones lias been sick and confined to 
her room ever since her return from Vinal- 
liaven. 
Swanvili,e. Miss Mabel Maddoeks has ! 
returned from Massachusetts, where she at-1 
tended sein.ol during the winter .. Mr. (J. 
T. N iekers* >n, Jr., has gone to Chelsea, Mass. j 
.... John M< Keen has gone to S*>mi-s’ Sound. 
Peter K. \\ ood ward, supposed to be from I 
1‘radf ird, who is partially insane, was wan- j 
dering about town last w eek and was taken : 
to the Belfast jail Monday by (ico, ]?. ()rd- ; 
w ay .. M rs. (iieei. v is visit;ng at Par liar- j 
bor Mr. and Mrs. H M. Chase will enter- 
tain the I,. A S. April lMh. ..Teachers for J 
the spring terms have bet n eleeted as fid- I 
lows 1 list. Nos. 1 and 'J, Miss Jennie Moody 1 
No. Mar\ K. Stevt ns; No. 7, Josephine M. 
Niekerson; No. S. Miss Mamie Niekerson; I 
No.'.'. Hattie 1'. M. Plvhips. Kuril term is 
to eoniinue tei we. ks. schools to begin j 
A prii ::‘.nh. 
Obituary. 
Kiirpartl K. Ni, h"'.s ilinl at is ham- in 
Fast lb-i fast A al tlir 'I;.--- f 7 <' i: s 
II ■ was \ n i, W t.■ v|*■ t. m has i n 
twin.* inarm <\. if- list \\ >i. w as V iss i I m- 
ikiIi Smart ( Hr Mas!. ami !<• rli, t; u m- *rn 1 
mil! >, \ | w h< in it I, w in; u /. '■ 
'I’lmy an \i m \ i:a I.,,; a a ! Hr-.s;.. 
1 Ni vs i; Si ! S: \, Sam •..• I M i 
in ■ ! H, .'.In A. N '('.!•■" s '1 
Sw a ’1 v.. > Mrs. I \- w mil- N, a 1 m a .. 
\i ill'll Well' w ■ 1 W i! i! ... \ s. 
Nr l. : l; li '• i■ > ■: 
! <ia> a! ! I:, s; ■, am! 1 :n- ! 
w m.. m:i I'm-,-.. .si mi, m 
last 'a ■ n ... s a n — m 1 *• .last, 
|'<m.m, mam. \{ |. ,s Ian t smis St. 
(i avr, lb-Mast. At «• iimbm 
In Was a- w t ii II M I •.. 11 ami 
! I ii.s !;. M !'•:■' a ii. Hr lm i- 
1’n■>;•••• ■ i \. !_r aim has sin an m,l 
"S' a mi!i t Inn if.' as la'i.J s ., ral t-*u M 
"•.ii- « s m !' H s w «']!•• s< n. (>■ r 
; hri aln i's am. -i ,r, s s a r v' »■ In tn 11 •* 
A .*■* w .is ,i ;.ia •. .if Fan ay < v int .-f 
i: His s Frank J• I>r< a n 
i:a 'Sprat. '1 ••!'•! hr i's ami s!SVr- arr J.m- 
; a .i[ am< '■ i; Hi \\ n <>t !'r..sprat. N 
i that! F. 'a (.!■ a A lir.iwn ami M rs. iara 
i’iar! ; 1 b• i*,;st, an.I Mrs. (Ynumtha \W-t 
,.r Ki t'lkfw: 
Mm. II.. tf,i -W ;. — ;.• r i .* I at- her 
! h»*uit N •* N.a tli Mm 11•*••• ikiaml, 
Tlmrsd mi Aj 1:1;. after a very 
'M Me! 1 IM-s-, _ •' 11111 ’; m m ,t. SI;.- \\ ,| 
daughter •!' rlM Asa Si :;! of tl; > t 
1 ami w :!• .1 Mr; A ih.-rt W1. :. M : am: 
Ms. NV ed a id a klalai _'7 
years. I n; ].• m That time in vd m lied 
: fast. If,., «.\ :is I -. -:. i i, 1 ;^h h; 
a hit _m a mi.1 < i. She had ti« | 
j .di’ldrei:, i- e a. 'e;\ ;< es u ere la*lit a 
id eh lam! S: 1T Ida Tla Unas Strati' 
;al i.!'• ms w ere hr 
1 '•••; ,isl i. T ■ I f; the family a*! ti 
! < ir.ivc ( < m. a ;-; 
j 
r ill T ile l la*, el a 
\( \YS t'f the < iin<'l'S, 
•" 'male < ••an,;, a i) vt mo, \ t< v\ 
Seaside (i raiim m 11 _r lew ards a new 
>: 111: enlarge Held < !' the .-id of).- Tu 
sot mines have he* M lieal to ra.se funds Ido 
t.la• purpose, witl a iie| result d a. at 
I Ain't. Harvest < rmip M< >d die. has v— 
vent uliuitted two inrui'n. rs b\ d-iiyatuu:, 
I t w 11,'- i e 111 i t and ,n atr.i six n*\v mein- 
: hers Alter aoinplet it.Lr the work of t lie j 
ton rt!. decree last Saturday evening, a sup- 
pet was served by tit-- ladies ..f the »; range, ; 
after \\ llieli a So. i.ti la. ting Was elij. yet! by 
all 
sini* m:\vs. 
I)i: 1 * d HI.!.FAS T. 
A! rd Seim (d.rrie Mi >. Ivi.- 
a V\ i!. «e > 11: i: a Milan. ‘1 •• no F i: 11 
<0,0. Fa. n.t O', 'l.it "m \N .a,-o i. I'anaY, 
:• alh.:' eM .... la- .,.! l». |-'t 
A 1 .. sell- I’ \! aanie. Fai N d.ad'a’.. 
Nd lie s> I ’i c! i; h a i' al I. I shore; \ ..a 
.F I- — < aa 11 
\; ill a- K I ! 1 11 .... Mesh,a Ma 
.: e Mai' e, t;.... i- ai. 
\ |1 ! F >. \ .. v. a: a .. i; "e I,;a 1. 
\ i. Se \F. V i: < o- .. \ Ml.., W i >. a --ej 
;-ei NN Ilia Vl.opl 'I |, „,ai.t 
Fluid I.II j..S II..1 a < are In 11. \\ alker. 
|), i■ 1 -a- 
A | li <i. >, i. > aille li Mile-, ale. S * I u. S"Ul..h 
A Ml'.Kh A ml; s. 
Nr.' V el U, A jail A r, S a Flaia C md« in. 
!. i- la.eklaud .: ar. -<■!, N 15 Sheriiu.n. Pillsi an 
S.d-ii e .. I,.\a- «. t. I A lalilh. 
livu.-r. Ih-t aim i; ar. s.-h !’• I.... 
< a da\ ian ; Ink Am Idnae ... II. 
ar. sells hnr s s\ eeai.il!'. Ihw.ae U\. Ma>a 
1.1 :.t l\ a iii i aisk l. Ida. ~u i. !.. i k 
Si •lames, >ha i.eliae h ar. -> 1 Ni;.r\ N Hall. .New 
I hi ell s. eld. sell I h. ,1 Fern, I |r:.. j 
>1 ■! .e_e 15ai Ni,i i.. > ii... I< ■' ar, sell 
A er.tmh. a Ma a/a nili.t 
.. A j.iil < hi si : I -at' Ohcrtoii. .rim. 
Philadelphia ; 4, ar, sell Anna Pendleton. Thomas. | 
Sr Thomas: />. ar. lui- II B Hus-ey, Charleston, S 
C: ark (' P Dixon. Bueno* Ayres; sld seh U K 
Peitt-Tew. Philadelphia: «">. eld. seh. Cr\e< Hall, j 
Coombs, Hook port. Mo 7, ar. sell loci f Sheppard, 
M leli, Penh Anib,.\ ; sld. » h Sunbeam. Deltas! 
s. .u. sell Viola Penpal. Williams, Port Koval, 
Philadelphia. V pi il 4. < ’Id. seh- I', telle. Banc.or; 
Hattie il Dari.oin Sue..; .-Id. ^.h M r> A nil Me. 
aim. Wareham ti, eld, .sell Davli-hi I'rovidenee 
.. ar. seh D 11 Mixers. C.deoid. Matan/.as: N ar, 
s< h Sarah W 1. in re nee. farrow, Pros i.ieia e. 
Baltimore. April b. Cld, mm \\ iiii-- I. New Dm, 
AHub- Point 
Noilolk. A pi il J. Ar.se!) M M a M o Ward. 
I\(-;-•■ Pn*\ idenee ; ... ar. sell Dos Ann -. do 
,!aek-onvi!le. \pril Sld, seh .Pina, Smith, 
Ness Vork 
Pel'll Amboy. April li. Sld. -eh All'aietta S 
Snare. Smith, Dan — o 
Mobile. April Ar. seh Nalmm< hapin, Arey. 
Port I'am pa 
Pascagoula. April h. Ar, sell U na- «. Morse, 
Calvestoii. 
Salem. \pril a. A r. s.• *1 \ nm:- I5n>i iters, rtnla 
delpliia. 
Savannali. April \ Ai. h l'.ti iei 1’. Fearing. 
( 1 ill01 -1. Maian/as 
< ImP-'oii, A ,• i• 4 < hi. -••!■ .. 1 .eland 
-'l n||, ■ ,| N.-U \ nl k. 
Nt‘\, «e ■ 11 n c 11. \ pi'ii a A 1 >eli Cliai Mite l Mi- 
\.u 1 .11 April 4 \ .-.nil Me ! A 
In W Am ,. A r. 1- .laint M -• 
Fe .n'h 'nn. Il '• pm t 
\\ |... 11 \ V n n < Id. 1 .!!■; lit hl> \ 
r' ■ ii i1 ’» i't 
M, ,!•••■ I 1 k 1 w. I 
V ;i1 ■ .' v In.'.-. -v \ ■ f- M •'-I'- 
ll I. '.' M v\ 
3» i: i;: 
!i 111 
M !. .>!•■ .‘i' -■ '!- 
if Y U V ■; 1, 
/.Ain;1. A:. I 
lie! i. N w \ <•! 
Hi: "M. ,1 Mill;,7. :*Vk 1 h .it -r. 
Hi -! 
>!:•.» Mil I'v'!' Sri. -< k Y- -• ,.i. 
■Vi \ \ 
V 11 vl, | 1I-. In .A'l V •• 1 Yi i-'fl 
; 'Ur i-.rr- ! ••!.' 1 U .1.... 
I' \V "• 
V': •: ... i •: ■ .!■ I. I: S' 
11 a J: i; -. S. i> ,, '. .»n ■■ V -. :. 
^ J 
i sj 
Mi ! n.-i «. x -> .» 1 v 
.... i; r- I. >' IV 
Mali'..' v. i: 11 W .I 
1 H11MBH 
\ i, v, ; !i III 11 
.1111» 11 *■ :.T-«! i.-r Jfi II.*" 
tli.i’i t U M..r- .. !-,i. 
...... \ 
!• •!• A 'i I-- it I‘I Ill'll; 
.- 111 11 fit. It.. l,ti n I! A : 1 
;.r t«»i.k t.. lir I >v I. ';. tv !!• !.. 
111..If Ii A 1: ! .... I'll. M-"t 
'I !!.«\« '•••!. I; v a ri a d ! t, 
ia ,u and l-i.t-t lime- nut in, a pa: n<- 
lit < v UMit hs. a d it is .] u i! C*‘I,orally :ia >m -i .i 
pU huso.I OVO at t. ia Ilia a la I .. ] 
ha has a ken p l.<« setae lie mv ;n i.•! In- 
>aar. a n ad a l.a. 1 i.:t !- cluitUeu 1 a '• a ! a- 
prod lea red ... a la deafra-e* I pie.I .. d 
am.a- ■)'. I h. p. 1. v > 11 th.a a .at milt: -• -da. 
i- still shmuded i:i iuystai\, ,.nd the lidaia-n | 
paid a re therein.-, kept _aa —mu ml. 
a I ‘‘a* da a' t< >ti > d tin- ■ >. > d -a n. ia.! a at n.t- 
inn The t \v. a ! h a a lia rt ai■- ♦ 11 <• ad I nr 1 -a 
tel "ii 'hi- Had. a tv udiea 11 e ..( t ha huim.. d 
tlla market 1. latca a;, r- iar-, i-di.-iiia 
In-A ’-ate .,| ml ha' i ahaan a.. ae]d. .. 
d n.tph; lat I main a Ida-ia is a- v.-l lia id .. n > 
au|ii y t ■ di I'm- the It .!: i. .u-l < 
ins; ti t a a in ha' dire- t imi wma at d 
I »• •. I! _11 11 a p I' -:. n U >; m i' a u ;1 
.-I. a -.-.I-..: am », <| v. n 
a--. V a: 1 ■ > U pita under a I .... 
m r: id v ii. 
ears'll lie work. I hale 
lit. an -il' il!'.: : r. l. in. ,.d .a a’ d 
.me-. nr -- \\ i: ii ivimvne, \\ p M.i 
t ai: lit-. ia .- i: i.. 11 taiua.l mmil Ilia s.Un- 
lie mated ill ..nr « la u.iia ll'ai-dils. a \. a; 
t.a ■ <l\m a -ai- a iill lair ra.pia d t nr -'pa li.tma 
Will'll i.i la.', lines, a-paa ia y imia .-.nail, side 
... A ship 4 -'' t"U.s, lam a. •. a a. 1 
a 1. > aa a t t .... ■..! lieu .S d, p..:t \..|'t il "I lia! 
tet'U-. In pi in;, a d nat ill •alias'. U hi. Il I- da'. \\ 
the market d small \-- I < na-: ". i-a Ve 1 a 
I ii1 a hind and tie Mai. lu.- at. tira. hat ipm- 
U it e. .i | jet's i:. |i mi id il la.) e.-i at ilia a a* 
deeliaa in rata.- n Ka-tafn pnj ts. 
Highest of all in Leavening Power.— Latest U. S. Gov’t Report 
Baking 
Powder 
I absolutely pure 
Dr. John F. Ilill for hovornor. 
Tlir announcement that Dr. .J■ hn F. Hill, 
of .vi!o11st.i was to In* a iii'lnlaft* tor tilt* 
1 o'l'ultlii an iiotn; nat ail n 
us ^ifit j>l■ for we kilo.' m w -ii, 
a inl k m w t i ..; la w ii al i. s a U'' n a n» 1 
aitlf governor ;l i,t* *s «•!• rt< 
His experie lift* 11! Si.Ilf a flairs fits 1't'tM) 
such as w :11 a, .juamt Imn w itk, 111 ms-.is of 
t he St at e, w hi It- 11 is 11 *i a 11 a If s w. •! I 
k now 1;, l.'i is a a III Ml j.: 1 ? T ■ t t "'1 
for t Ilf otlii *, while Ills .as'. In :■!. anti 
unfailing courtesy t •»;: in a k. I,iei a >.. t >• 
with e\ er\ one with w In an 'a ... i. m- 
ta. t. 
M r. Hill has mans n :! u« ut ml 1: al 
frn-inls ;tli over the State w Ii- iia < .,. ». i y 
iissuretl him of then suppt.n an i ! ,, ,lif i- 
tioiis so lar in ath met* eat. 1.. i< t •< n,| ! o 
oil, lie will l'l'f'",'. e the l.ailinat a I i. :s., 
e: 111 > lit 1 11 t itat his friemls til \\.fk for, as 
tiler.' :s not 1 sinf i^amst him ;imi ■ ■ lyth.nja 
in h s f.r a iartlini r lo-poi ter .1 irnui 
! i <• \Y a> a -M a,\ it. 
1! T i ■' i»-4,'ar \Y > t !i i*« 
'll! >' that \\ 1.. V. Ti ... 
t I".‘k !•■ ‘T:;,||> 1:11 ! -' i =. T «*x- 
\y ... H,' 
"»■—'IIM IWII «».J—Ml furu. .rj,'. ... 
“I WOULD RATHER DIE: 
On the third door of an ordinary 
house in lie ('e y of Brooklyn \\ 
tli.>dy of :i lodoei, with a revoi .. 
side.;.id ;i I>1111 -• t in hi head. Inf 
v>as found a hook in wheiiwaswi 
“! a: r-1 ! in** in:', au-f In 
w ■ i«* i :;: v o i; •' ;: >. <1! h 11 o beii.fr.' 
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